COUNCIL BRIEFING AGENDA
5.5

07 SEPTEMBER 2021

ROBERTSON PARK DEVELOPMENT PLAN

Attachments:

1.
2.
3.

Robertson Park Development Plan
Community Consultation Summary
Draft Robertson Park Development Plan

RECOMMENDATION:
That Council:
1.

ENDORSES the Robertson Park Development Plan, included as Attachment 1; and

2.

NOTES the:
2.1

submissions received during the community consultation period and Administration’s
response, included as Attachment 2 in relation to the Draft Robertson Park Development
Plan, included as Attachment 3; and

2.2

unfunded items of the Robertson Development Plan will be implemented subject to
external funding and/or adjustment to the Long Term Financial Plan, unsuccessful
funding by 2027 will result in revision of the plan.

PURPOSE OF REPORT:
To seek Council’s endorsement of the Robertson Park Development Plan (Attachment 1) and note the
submissions received during the community consultation period (Attachment 2) on the draft Robertson Park
Development Plan (Attachment 3).
BACKGROUND:
Robertson Park comprises multiple individual lots owned in freehold by the City of Vincent (City). These were
Crown Land granted to the City of Perth in 1942 to be held “in trust for the purpose of recreation”.
Robertson Park is classified as District Open Space in the City’s Public Open Space Strategy (POS Strategy)
whose purpose is to accommodate a variety of uses. It is a well-used park by the community with rich culture
and history.
The public open space and its associated Archaeological sites are included in the Heritage Council of
Western Australia’s State Register of Heritage Places as Place Number 08705. The Place is also included in
the City’s Heritage List and Local Heritage Survey (Municipal Inventory) as Management Category A.
The City’s POS Strategy was adopted by Council in December 2018 and includes a key action to investigate
and consider a Robertson Park Development Plan (Development Plan) in partnership with the State
Government and Tennis West. The POS Strategy set out the following tasks:




Consider community accessibility to high quality tennis court infrastructure;
Retention and where possible improvement to existing tree canopy and shade; and
Addressing Aboriginal and non-Aboriginal cultural history associated with the site.

At the Annual General Meeting of Electors on 29 January 2019, a motion was carried that the City initiate a
Development Plan for Robertson Park. Following this, at the Ordinary Council Meeting on 5 March 2019,
Council requested that the Chief Executive Officer consider timing and funding options for the proposed
Development Plan within the City’s Corporate Business Plan, Annual Budget, and Long Term Financial Plan.
On 12 November 2019, after the Tennis Seniors’ Association of WA terminated its lease at the Robertson
Park Tennis Centre, Council approved an Interim Management Arrangement (Agreement) with Tennis West.
The intent of the Agreement is to ensure tennis can continue on the site while the City assesses the
condition of the site through the Development Plan.
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On 15 September 2020 at its Ordinary Meeting, Council adopted the City of Vincent Corporate Business
Plan 2020/21 – 2023/24. The Robertson Park Development Plan was included within the Strategic Project
Listing #17.
On 27 April 2021 at its Ordinary Meeting, Council approved the draft Robertson Park Development Plan for
community consultation.
On 18 August 2021 at its Ordinary Meeting, Council adopted the City of Vincent Corporate Business Plan
2021/22 – 2024/25. The Robertson Park Development Plan was included within the Strategic Project Listing
#6.3. The Development Plan is intended to guide future use, management and development at Robertson
Park.
DETAILS:
An outline of the community consultation is included in the consultation/advertising section of this report. All
submissions and Administration’s response has been included as Attachment 2. A summary of the level of
support of the draft Robertson Park Development Plan, is outlined below;
Strongly Support

Somewhat Support

53.8%

30.3%

Neither support
nor oppose
3.8%

Somewhat oppose

Strongly oppose

7.1%

5%

The submissions included a variety of feedback, both positive and negative, that has been assessed by
Administration. There were a series of changes made to the draft Development Plan as a result of the
comments received, the key changes are:








Relocation of the public toilet;
Enhancing and opening the Tennis Centre entrance and boundaries;
Removing the proposed enclosed dog exercise area, extending current fence lines and including
community lighting;
Improved foot paths;
Relocation of the community garden;
Improved community lighting for safety; and
Dual use tennis hit up wall.

The draft Development Plan that was advertised for community consultation has been included as
Attachment 3. A revised Development Plan (Plan) was prepared and included as Attachment 1, to
incorporate feedback received during the consultation process.
Tennis Precinct
Tennis
The submissions received outlined that the community are happy to see a much needed upgrade to the
courts and lighting. However, the main concerns are the number of courts which are being removed, the type
of court surfaces, the removal of shade, and the entrance to the facility.
Whilst Administration understands the community’s concerns over the number of courts being removed at
the facility, Administration has worked closely with Tennis West to ensure there is an appropriate level of
tennis provision within the City of Vincent, Perth Metropolitan area and at Robertson Park, whilst ensuring
the facility is sustainable. The minimum level of tennis courts recommended is 18, while the ideal number is
20 – 22 courts. The Plan has 18 tennis courts and 4 multi sports courts, which will still be available for tennis.
There were comments received to retain the grass and synthetic grass courts and add clay courts. Both clay
and grass surfaces require a high level of maintenance and can be a financial burden to operators. Grass
courts also limit usage as lighting on grass courts is not recommended. Given this, the proposal to upgrade
the courts to acrylic hard court will remain to reduce ongoing maintenance costs and extend the usage time.
The current shade huts are in poor condition and hindering the tennis courts optimum layout to meet Tennis
Australia guidelines. The shade huts are part of the history at Robertson Park and shade is a preferred
amenity for tennis. Administration has included shade in the Plan and where feasible the new shade
structures will interpret and reflect the original design.
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There were comments relating to the entrance and access to the facility to make this more open.
Administration agree it would benefit the centre by enhancing the entrance and access. This has been
included in the Plan. Providing an enhanced and legible entrance has resulted in a reduction to the total
number of tennis courts to the minimum requirement of 18. The location of the northern tennis courts has
been adjusted to open the space immediately north of the tennis centre to allow for a passive recreation,
spectating space and storm water drainage. With the added hard court surfaces is it important to allow for
the water drainage with space between the courts. This space will also reduce the impact of heat.
Multi Sports Courts
There is support from the community for the multi sports courts including netball and basketball. Initial
concerns of introducing the multi sports courts were that people wanted the facility to remain solely tennis,
there may be increased pressure on parking, and additional noise may occur.
There is adequate parking around Robertson Park to facilitate people’s access to the park. The City
prioritises people who choose to be a pedestrian, then cyclist, then public transport users above people who
choose to drive. Given this, creating additional bays at the expense of public open space and recreational
activities is not supported. Improvements to the paths and lighting around the park have been included in the
Plan to improve access to existing car parking.
Turf Area
New public open space
The community would like to see a balance of turf and eco zoning in the new public open space area. It is
recommended that, at the detailed design phase, the City work closely with Traditional Land Owners and the
Claisebrook Catchment Group to create the new space.
Community garden
While the idea of the community garden is supported, there were concerns over the ongoing management of
the facility. Administration recommends retaining a space for a community garden in the revised location.
This would provide suitable time for a community group to be formed to ensure the sustained success of the
space. The City would assess the proposal and need for a Community Garden at that time.
Dog and Leisure
Dog exercise area
The submissions outline a divided opinion on the fenced dog exercise area. The main views relate to the
safety between both the dogs and other park users. The community did not want to exclude passive
recreation from the area. Given this, the Plan shows that the fence lines have been extended and a retaining
wall has been introduced to serve as both a barrier and seat.
Playground
The upgrade to the playground is supported, with the majority of submitters wanting to see a nature
playground and exercise equipment. Play elements would be determined throughout the detailed design
phase.
Footpath extension
The community were in support of a walking track around the park. Where feasible the Plan has shown
improved footpath connections to allow for enhanced movement around the park.
Hit up wall
A hit up wall was a popular suggestion to service both the tennis centre and the community. This has been
included in the Plan near the entrance to the tennis pavilion to allow use by the community and the tennis
centre.
Public toilet
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Changes to the public toilet are supported by the community however there was concern over the location
and anti-social behaviour. Given this, the toilet location has been revised. The new location is in a more
visible area reducing opportunities for anti-social behaviour.
Public art
There was feedback supporting Indigenous artwork and sculptures on site. It is recommended that public art
upgrades also be used as interpretative signage for the Wetlands Heritage Trail upgrade. Artwork designs
should reference the native flora and fauna of the wetlands, the shape and contours of the wetlands, and the
Noongar stories and cultural significance associated with the wetlands.
There is also opportunity to include artwork onto the public toilet and within the new playground.
The WA Aids Council requested the installation of a red ribbon at the AIDS memorial. The request is
supported and would be installed prior to world AIDS day on 1 December 2021.
Dual naming
The consultation shows that the community is in support of the City investigating the opportunity for dual
naming at the park. This would form part of the City’s Reconciliation Action Plan (RAP) implementation.
It is recommended that Council endorse the Plan based on the amendments made in response to the
community consultation.
CONSULTATION/ADVERTISING:
The draft Robertson Park Development Plan was advertised from 12 May 2021 to 8 June 2021.
The following consultation methods were used to raise community awareness during the community
engagement period:








Letter to owners and occupiers within a 500m radius (2406 letters);
City wide letter box drop outlining the City’s projects available for consultation including Robertson Park;
Email to previous respondents and other interested stakeholders;
Dedicated project page on Imagine Vincent, providing opportunity to comment;
Notices at the City’s Administration Centre and Library;
Notices on the City’s website and social media posts; and
On site signage.

The following consultation methods were used to seek the communities input:






Online survey;
Two pop up engagement sessions (20 May and 24 May 2021);
One Community Workshop (23 May 2021);
Two site visits to the dog exercise area (21 May and 22 May 2021); and
City of Vincent Community Consultation Open Day (29 May 2021).

The City also engaged with Gordon Cole, City of Vincent RAP working group member, and Wadjuk
representative, Karen Jacobs.
The reach of the online community consultation submissions are as follows:





Survey participants – 245;
Email submissions – 10;
Total page visits – 1003; and
Document downloads – 333.

Future consultation with the traditional owners and the community would be undertaken throughout detailed
design.
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LEGAL/POLICY:
The following City Strategies relate to, and have been considered in the preparation of the Plan:







Public Open Space Strategy;
Reconciliation Action Plan;
Heritage Act 2018;
Heritage Regulations 2019;
Tennis Australia National Court Surface Policy; and
Tennis Infrastructure Planning (Planning, design and delivery resource).

RISK MANAGEMENT IMPLICATIONS
Low: It is low risk for Council to endorse the Plan for detailed design. The implementation of the Robertson
Park Development Plan is subject to external funding, unsuccessful funding by 2027 will result in revision of
the plan.
STRATEGIC IMPLICATIONS:
This is in keeping with the City’s Strategic Community Plan 2018-2028:
Enhanced Environment
Our parks and reserves are maintained, enhanced and well utilised.
Our urban forest/canopy is maintained and increased.
We have improved resource efficiency and waste management.
Accessible City
Our pedestrian and cyclist networks are well designed, connected, accessible and encourage increased use.
Connected Community
We have enhanced opportunities for our community to build relationships and connections with each other
and the City.
Our community facilities and spaces are well known and well used.
Thriving Places
Our physical assets are efficiently and effectively managed and maintained.
Sensitive Design
Our planning framework supports quality design, sustainable urban built form and is responsive to our
community and local context.
Innovative and Accountable
Our resources and assets are planned and managed in an efficient and sustainable manner.
Our community is aware of what we are doing and how we are meeting our goals.
SUSTAINABILITY IMPLICATIONS:
This is in keeping with the following key sustainability outcomes of the City’s Sustainable Environment
Strategy 2019-2024.
Urban Greening and Biodiversity
PUBLIC HEALTH IMPLICATIONS:
This is in keeping with the following priority health outcomes of the City’s Public Health Plan 2020-2025:
Increased mental health and wellbeing
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Increased physical activity
FINANCIAL/BUDGET IMPLICATIONS:
The proposed budget is shown in the tables below. Staging of the plan would be dependent on detailed
design outcomes and grant funding opportunities. The estimated unfunded portion is recommended to be
implemented only following obtaining additional grant funding and/or the review of the City’s Long Term
Financial Plan. This will be addressed through detailed design when the exact costings are determined.
The following budget is allocated for the project:






4 year Capital Works Program: $1,478,000
Anticipated Grant Funding: $691,000
Operating Budget/Infrastructure project: $834,454
Estimated unfunded portion: $620,530
Total project cost $3,623,984.

Multi-Sport Courts:
Item

Cost

External
Opportunities

Total Cost
to City

Budget
Stream

$75,700
$156,000

External
Confirmed
$75,700
$24,300

Court resurfacing
Lighting

$52,000

$79,700

2022/23
project

TOTAL

$231,700

$100,000

$52,000

$79,700

Stage

2022/23

Tennis:
Item
Court resurfacing
Convert grass to hard court
courts
Lighting upgrade
Fencing

$109,825
$613,910

External
Opportunities
$100,000
$123,000

$620,000
$210,000

$206,000
$100,000

Entrance and footpath

$260,350

$260,350

Shade (new)
Trees and landscaping

$88,500
$20,000

$88,500
$20,000

Hit up wall

$7,500

$7,500

Verandah Extension
TOTAL

Total Cost

$158,270
$2,088,355

$529,000

Total Cost
to City
$9,825
$490,910

Budget
Stream
2022/23 project
2022/23 project

$414,000
$110,000

2022/23 project
Infrastructure
program
Infrastructure
program
Unfunded
Infrastructure
program
Infrastructure
program
Unfunded

$158,270
$1,559,355

Stage

2022/23

Turf/Eco Area:
Item

Total Cost

Removal of existing
surfaces
Turf and Native landscaped
areas
Footpath and lighting

$33,038

Total Cost
to City
$33,038

$264,300

$264,300

$83,480

$83,480

Trees

$37,500

$37,500

Rain garden

$124,650

$124,650
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Stream
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project
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program
Infrastructure
program
2023/24
project

Stage

2023/24
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Total Cost

External
Opportunities

$34,500

Total Cost
to City
$34,500

Budget
Stream
Infrastructure
program

Stage

$577,468

$577,468

Total Cost
to City

Budget
Stream

Stage

$10,000

Infrastructure
program
Unfunded
Infrastructure
program

Dog and Leisure Park:
Leisure Park
Item

Total Cost

External
Opportunities

Site Clearance

$10,000

Wetland Heritage Signage
Playground & exercise
equipment (inc. removal of
existing)
Footpath extension

$20,000
$150,000

$18,560

$18,560

New concrete wall/bench
(seating)
Public multi-sports half
court
Community Garden
TOTAL

$55,500

$55,500

$21,700

$21,700

$22,500
$298,260

$22,500
$288,260

$10,000

$10,000
$150,000

2022/23
project budget
2023/24
project
Infrastructure
program
Unfunded

2023/24

Budget
Stream
Unfunded
Unfunded

Stage

$3,600
$13,040

Total Cost
to City
$3,600
$13,040

$49,500
$4,480
$20,640

$49,500
$4,480
$20,640

Unfunded
Unfunded
Unfunded

2024/25

$91,260

$91,260

Budget
Stream
Infrastructure
program
Unfunded
Infrastructure
program
Percent for art
funding
Infrastructure
program

Stage

Dog Park
Item
Low level fence extension
Footpath and concrete
space
Retaining wall/bench
Fence relocation
Footpath extension along
Stuart Street
TOTAL

Total Cost

External
Opportunities

Other
Item

Total Cost

External
Opportunities

Amenities (bench seat/
picnic table)
Public Toilet
Public lighting

$23,000

Total Cost
to City
$23,000

$250,000
$15,000

$250,000
$15,000

Percent for Public Art

$41,816

$41,816

Fitzgerald Street Crossing

$7,125

$7,125

2024/25

TOTAL
$336,941
$336,941
Tennis West currently hold the lease of the Tennis Centre and the lease expires 30 September 2021. Tennis
West would like to continue the lease of the facility to cover the implementation of the plan. A lease
extension report will be presented to a future Council Meeting for consideration.
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It is recommended that the lease of the Tennis Centre be advertised towards the end of implementation. The
lease of the Tennis Centre is recommended to be a category 3 tenancy as per the Property Management
Framework. The City would be responsible for maintenance of roofing, mechanical services and main
structure (unless damaged by the tenant) and the capital renewal of existing assets would be at the City’s
discretion. The rent for Category 3 tenants should be negotiated between the parties based on the gross
rental value (GRV) of the Premises. Currently the GRV is at $88,000 and it is suggested the rent sits at
20 - 30 percent of the GRV. Administration does not anticipate a large variance to the GRV rate following
redevelopment. This would mean that the City would receive approximately $17,600 – $26,400 per annum
from the lease.
COMMENTS:
Robertson Park is a vital community asset in providing sufficient community recreational and sporting
opportunities. There is a need to retain and improve the quality of open space and sporting facilities in the
local area to meet the growing community needs.
It is recommended that Council endorse the plan based on the amendments made in response to the
community consultation.
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••
•
:

•

PROJECT OVERVIEW

•• ••

..... •

Summary of Robertson Park Development Plan
Robertson Park is c lass ified as Dist ri ct Open Space in the C ity's Pub li c
Open Space Strategy (POS Strategy) with the purpose of accommodating
a var iety of uses. Currently th is in cludes a tennis centre (32 courts),
wetlands, Lee Hops Cottage, Ha lvo rsen Ha ll, wa lking paths , p lay and
exercise equ ipment and an AIDS memoria l. These assets fac ilitate
rec reational tenn is, ch ild ren's play, p icnick ing, dog exe rcise, soc ia l
gatherings, and ind ividua l act ivities. It is a well-used pa rk by the
commun ity with rich culture and h istory.
The City's POS St rategy, adopted by Counc il in December 2018, includes
a key act ion to invest igate and consider a Robertson Park Deve lopment
Plan (Develo pment Pl an) in pa rtnersh ip with the Stat e Government and
Tennis West. The purpose of the De ve lopment Plan is to outl ine the
d irection for improvements to Robertson P.a rk, identify ing in'rast ructu re
upgrades which respond to commun ity needs, whilst maximising land use
and improv ing community accessibi lity to recreat ion and lei sure activit ies.
Bu ilding on the commun ity consu ltation findings on the draft
Develo pment Plan from engagement act ivities in May 2021, this report
p resen t s infrastruct ure upg rades an d assoc iated de livery cost s for the
Rob ertson Park Development Plan.

Project Zones
Fo r commun icat ion and cost ing pu rposes, the site is described as three
d istinct zones as dep icte d in figure 1. These zones are based on t he
primary use and functi on of each area, however, do overlap in the ir
function at the edge of each zone. The recommended upgrades a re
documented across each projec t zone in the follow ing pages.

Proiect Zones

CITY OF VINCENT
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Reason for the Development Plan
The increas in g density and popu lation with in the area emphasises the impo rtance for publ ic open spaces to
encou rage recreation, socia l inclu sion, and in te ract ion . There is a cu rrent need to reta in and improve the 9ua lity
of o pe n space in the local area and meet grow ing trends for flex ib le and informal recreationa l op po rtunities,
wh ilst a lso recogn is ing the rich heritage and history of the loca lity. There is a lso a need for the C ity of Vin cen t
to forward -p lan for upgrades to the space through budget and costings to provide for a sustainable and staged
approach to these changes.

Tennis Area:
The clubrooms are in reasonable cond ition and are complia t to be leased in their current state. However, the 18
hard court su rfaces are nea ri ng en d of life and a re not compl iant with cu rren t Tennis Aust ra li a standa rds.
Throug h upgrading these courts, there is an opportun ity to attract a self-susta ining lease hol der of the tenn is
fac ilit ies that enab les g reater community use an d access . This fu t ure lease ho lder could proactive ly manage
the venue, meet a ll the site's ongoing ma intenance and renewa l costs, and allow for tennis to continue, w ith
additional community facilities to be provided in a financia lly viable model.

Process Undertaken
The fo llowing t ime lin e demonstrates the project bac kg round, the engagement p rocess und ertaken t o dat e, th e
steps taken in the p reparation of the Deve lopment Plan and 'next steps' for the project go ing forward.

March 2019

September 2020

Ord inary Council
Meeting - council
request timing and
funding options for
the development
p lan be considered
w ith t he City's
Corporate Bus iness
Plan, Annua l Budget,
and lorig-term
Financial Plan.

Ordinary Counci l
Meeting - council
adopt the CoV
Corporate
Bus iness Plan

•

•

~

Consult ation with
Department of
Pl anning Land and
Hentage (D PLHI
regardirig cultura l
heritage on the site

Augurt 2021

Detailed
Design
Stage

Final isation of
Robert:son Park
Development Plan
• Make necessary
changes to t he
draft Development
Pl an based on
commun ity
consul tation
outcomes

2020/21-2023/24
(Development Plan
included as listing
#17).

• Estimate the
construcrion costs
for the delivery of
the project

•
Counci l approve
interim Ma nageme nt
Arrangement
(Ag reement) with
Tennis West valid
unti l September
2021.
November 2019

•

•
Individual
consultation
meetings with
key stake ho Ider
groups: th e Friends
of Robertson Parl<,
Tennis West, and
Tenriis Centra l.

•

•
Ordinary Council
Meeting - Counci l
endorse Draft
Development Plan
for the purpose
of community
consultation.
April 2021

•

•

►

Council endorses
final Robenson Park
Develo pment Plan.

2
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PARK UPGRADES
and leisure park

Dog

e

2x new bench sea ts

C,

4x new p icn ic tab les

CD

1 x new publi c rest room at the car pa rk entry

lf W

w
a::
IV)

2 x new pub li c ligh ts in t he dog p ark area

0
....J

<(

0

Wetlan d he ritage t ria l signage upgrade

Ck'.'.

0

Remove exist ing playg round and exerc ise e q uip ment and
rep lace with ew natu re p layground

N

w
t:)

fl.I..

0
0

Footp ath extensio (approx. 60m)

0

Conc rete retain ing wall/bench (approx . 30m)

0

Pub lic mu lt i-sports ha lf court (conve rted from tenn is ha rd
court)

0

Repu rposed o ri g ina l tenn is shelter

0

Hitting wa ll (soccer/mu lt ipurpose)

0

Commun ity garden (approx. S0Om~)

New outdoo r gym equ ipment

Extend low leve l fence
New foo t pat h and concrete space (path approx . 60m)
Conc rete retain ing wall/bench (approx . 20m)
Reloca te fence 0.Sm no rth to provide space for footpath
Extend footpath a long Stuart Street (1.5m wide I approx.
172m long)
•

retain ex isting vegetation where poss ib le

•

will like ly resu lt in the loss of 5 - 6 ca r bays (1 - 2 90-deg ree
bays and 4 para lle l bays)

•

STUART STREET

N

CITY OF VINCENT
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Co::t breakdown

•
Al lowance for Site Clearance
A l lowance for we t land herit age tria l signage up grade

Al lowance for remova l o f ex isting p layg round and
exercise equipment
A llowance for rep lacing a new natu re p layg round and
outdoor gym equ ipment

Sum

10,000

10,000

Provisiona l
Sum

20,000

20,000

Sum

15,000

15,000

135,000

135,000

Provisiona l
Sum

A llowance for foo tpath ex tension

232

m:

80

18,560

A llowance for new concrete wa ll/ bench (seating)

37

m

1,500

55,500

Al lowance for pub lic mu lt i-sports ha lf court

140

m:

155

2 1,700

A l lowance for ten nis sha de hut repurp ose and rel ocation

25,000

Provisiona l
Sum

A l lowance for soccer/mu lt ipu rp ose hitting wa ll
(a llowance included in Tenn is Prec inct cost breakdown)

500

m:

45

22,500

A l lowance fo r low level fence ext ension

24

m

150

3,600

Al lowance for new footpa t h and concrete space

163

m:

80

13,040

A llowance for concrete reta ining wa ll /bench (seating)

33

m

1,500

49,500

Al lowance for fence re locat ion

56

m

80

4,480

258

m:

80

20,640

TOTAL($)

414,520

A l lowance fo r co mmun ity ga rd en

Dog Park

A l lowance for footp ath extension along Stuart Street

•
A llowance for new bench seat

2

No

4,000

8,000

A llowance for new p icn ic tab le

4

No

5,000

15,000

250,000

250,000

7,500

15,000

A llowance for new p ubli c rest room (no size or deta ils)*
A llowance for new publi c ligh ting

4
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Tennis Precinct
CONCEPT

0

f)

Tennis cou rts - 18 Acrylic G reen Hard Courts:
•

Resurface 12 te nn is courts (approx. 6,290m 2)

•

Convert (7) ex isting grass courts to 6 hard courts (approx.
5,000m 2)

Mu ltipurpose courts - 4 Acry lic Green Hard Courts:
•

0
0

Resurface existing tennis cou rts to 4 multipurpose courts
(approx. 3,0 42m =)

New tho ro ughfare bet ween tenn is courts (1 Orn w ide and
includes landscaped elements an d shade structure s from
po int 7 below)
Renew tennis court fencing
•

•
• •

C)

0

0
0

Perimeter fencing: Chainwire mesh (height 3,600mm)
Court d ivide r fencing: Cha inw ire mesh (he ight
1,500mm at lowest point)

LED lig hting for tennis and mu lt i courts
•

Upgrade ten nis courts No. 1-8
(34 x 350 LUX I 28 x 7 .6m po les)

•

N ew lighting t enn is courts No. 9- 18
(40 x 350 LUX I 32 x 7 .6m po les)

..u
er
IV)

0
<(

e:::

•

N ew lighting multipurpose cou rts No. 1-4
(13 X 250 LUX 113 x 7.6m poles)

u..
t.9

•

Utilise/ re locate existing light po les where possib le

N
I-

Remove all existing shade huts (total 9 huts) and replace w ith
t he fo llow ing :

•

5 medium shade structures in new t horoughfare (7m x 4m)

•

Verandah extension to exist in g tenn is bui ld ing (approx.
150m~)

j

L....

I
I

0 ---------- ------------- ----------~

Trees and landscaping
Hittin g wal l (tennis)

•
N
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Co::t breakdown
TENNIS PRECINCT

Quantity

Unit

Rate (S)

Total($)

Allowance for Acrylic Green Hard Tenni s Courts Resurface ex isting; assume sub base rema ins (8 No)

4,393

m'

25

109,825

Allowance for Acrylic Green Hard Tennis Courts - Convert
grass - full sub base bu ild up (10 No)

5,58 1

ml

110

613,9 10

Allowance for Acrylic Mu lt i- Purpose Courts - resurface
existing; assume sub base remains

3,042

rn'

25

76,050

62,500

62,500

Allowance fo r En t rance Upgra d e (Provisional allowance)

Provisional
Sum
1,3 19

rn'

150

197,850

Allowance for te nnis court perimeter fencing (3600m high)

892

m

200

178,400

Allowance fo r tennis court divider fencing (1500m hig h)

240

m

130

31,200

Allowance for shade hut remova l

9

No

1,500

13,500

Allowance fo r LED light ing upg rade to tenn is courts 1-8

28

No

5,000

140,000

Allowa nce for new lighting to tennis courts 9-18

32

No

15,000

480,000

Allowance fo r new light ing to mu ltipu rpose courts 1-4

13

No

12 ,000

156,000

A llowa nce for new medium shade structure (7m x 4ml

5

No

15,000

75,000

158

m'

1,000

158,270

20,000

20,000

200

7,500

Allowance fo r new t horoughfare

Allowance fo r verandah extension
All owance for trees and landscaping
Allowance for tennis hitting wa ll

Provisiona l
Sum
38

rn'

TOTAL (5) $2,320,005

CITY OF VINCENT
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Turf/ Eco Area
CONCEPT

0

3x new bench seats
3 x new public lights

0

Convert ing 7 existing grass courts to turf and native landscaped
a reas (app rox . 0 .8 hectares)

8

New trees - natives (approx .1 5) (t ree species not identified)

0

New footpa t h (approx . 220m)

0

Ra in Garden (native landscaped area used to capture stormwater
runoff, t reat wa ter po llutants, and a llow infil tration back into t he
groun d).

l/l

7

0
f
l/l

a::
u.
~
<(

a..

•
N

CITY OF VINCENT
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Co::t brea,kdown

TURF / ECO AREA (OPTION 2)

Quantity

Unit

Rate ($)

Total ($)

Al lowance for removal o f grass courts including subbase
(Deta ils not clear)

4,405

m=

8

33,038

A llowance for t urf an d native landscaped areas (assume
50/50 sp lit); laid to site fa l ls

4,405

me

50

220,250

A l lowance for ret icula ti on to above

4,405

me

10

44,050

Sum

25,000

25,000

15

No

2,500

37,500

731

m~

80

58,480

1,662

m"

A llowance for low level lightin g
Al lowance for new trees
A llowance for new footpath
A llowance for ra in garden

OTHER ITEMS

75

124 ,650

TOTAL($)

$542,968

Rate ($)

Total ($)

Quantity

Unit

A llowance for new bench seat

3

No

4,000

12,000

Al lowance for new public lighting

3

No

7,500

22,500

TOTAL ($)

$34,500

10
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PARK UPGRADES OTHER CONSIDERATIONS
Public Art Upgrade
Public art upgrades shou ld doub le as interpretative signage for t he
Wet lands Heritage Tri al. Current signage in Robertson Park is d ilap idated
and in urgen t need of rep lac ing . Mak ing th is a pub lic artwo rk opportunity
wou ld increase t he qua lit y, aesthetic amenity and pub lic appea l of t he
s ig nag e and a llo w for innovat ive , e ye-ca tching sig n ag e that sits be autifully
with in the park env ironment as well as provid ing an educationa l funct ion.

Artwork designs shou ld refe rence the native flo ra and fauna of t he
wetlands, the shape and contou rs o f the wetlands, and the Noonga r
sto ri es and c ultu ra l sign ificance associated with the wet lands.
Artwork opportun it ies include:
•

Meta l p ane ls with inte rpret ive info rmat ion on one panel, artwo rk on
othe rs

•

Scu lpt ura l wo rks integrating the interpre t ive signage pane l

•

Use of laser-cutting to create shadow p lay and imagery

•

Inte rpret ive path way artwo rk

Co::t breakdown
Public Art Upgrade

Quantity

Perce nt fo r Pub lic Art

1. 00%

CITY OF VINCENT

Item 5.5- Attachment 1

Un it

Ro bertson Park Deve lopment Plan

Rate ($)

Total ($)

42,611
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Fitzgerald Street Crossi ng
The re is ample car parking ava ilable to the west of the site across
Fitzgera ld Street which is accessible via a laneway between Nos. 209 &
217 Fitzgerald Street. Th ere is currently a pedestrian crossover aligned
wit h the la neway wh ich can fa ci lit ate accessibil ity, howeve r fu rther
opportu ni ties to improve and st reng t hen this connection should be
investigated .
The laneway a lso de lineates a pedest rian zone t hrough a lin e pa in ted
on the ground (simi lar to a cycle lane), however, g iven the na rrow width
of the lane and limited sight lines, pa in t in g the existing pedestrian st rip
would ass ist with cleare r delinea t ion of the space.
Add it ional s ignage shou ld a lso be conside red in Robertson Pa rk and the
car park to assist wit h way-finding between t he two points.
Cod brea,kdown
Fitzgerald Street Crossing

Allowance for pa int in g exist in g
pedestrian pathway

Quantity

Unit

85

m2

Allowance for add it io na l
sig age de lineating the
location of ca r pa rk

Rate (S)

Total (S),

25

2, 125

5,000

5,000

TOTAL (S)

$7, 125

Sum

PUBLIC
CA:R PARK

I

I

/.....

l.v
l.v

•
N

0
0

/.....Q;V)

Q
'-J

~

Pa int existing ped estrian pamway along m e laneway to help with its delineation
Include additional signage delineating the location ot publ ic car park

12
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ROBERTSON PARK DEVELOPME NT PLAN
PROPOSED UPGRADES

ti)

New bench seat

0
4D

New picnic table
New public rest room

New public lighting
~ Improved access to public car park

I

0

Paint existing pedestrian pathway along the l.an ew.ay to help with its delineation

0

Include additional s,gnage delineating the location of public car park

TEN NIS PRECINCT

0

Tennis courts - 18 Acrylic Green Hard Courts;

0

Multipurpose courts - 4 Acrylic Green Hard Couns:

• Resurface 12 tennis courts (appro~. 6,2</0m2)
• Conv@rt 7 existing grass courts to 6 hard courts (appro,. 5,000m2)

•

Resurface existing tennis couns to 4 multipurpose courts (approx. 3,042m2)

• Entrance upgrade (pathway and landsc::aping)

0

New thoroughfare between tenn is courts (1 Om wide and includes landscaped elements and shade
7 be low)

structures from point

(t

Renew tennis court fencing

- ,. Perimeterfencing: Chainwire mesh (height 3,600mm)
• • •

Coun divider fencing: Chamwire mesh (height 1,500mm at lowest point)

0

LED ligliting for tennis and multi courts

0

Remove

0
0

Trees and landscaping

•
•
•
•

Upgrad@tsnnis courts No. 1-8 (34 x 350 LUX 128 x 7.6m poles)
New lignting tennis courts No. 9-18 (40 • 350 LUX I 32 x 7.6m poles)
New l1gnt1ng multipurpose courts No. 1-4 (13 X 250 LUX 11 3 • 7.6m poles)
Utilise / relocate existing light poles where possible
all existing shade huts (total 9 huts) and replace with the fol lowing;

• S medium sliade structures in new tliorouglifare (7m x 4m)

• Verandah @><tension to existing tennis building (approx. 150m2)

Hitting wall (tennis)

TUR F/ ECO AREA

0
0
0
(t

Converting 7 e,isting grass courts to turf and Mtive landscaped areas (approx. 0.8 hecuires)
New trees - natives (approx.15) (tree species not identified)
New footpath (approx. 220m)
Rain Garden (native landscaped area used to capture stormwater Nnoff, treat water poll111ants, and
allow infiltration back mm the ground).

DOG AND LEISURE PAR K

0
0
0

G
0

Wetland lieritage trial s1gnage upgrade

Remove existing playground al\d exercise equipment and replace with new nature playground
New outdoor gym equipment
Footpath extens,on (approx. 60m)
Concrete retaining wall/bench (appro•. 30ml

G Public multi-sports half court (converted from tennis hard cou11)
0
0
0
0

G)

•

Repurposed original tennis shelter
Hitting wall (soccer/multipurpose)
Communrty garden
Extend low leve l fenc@

New footpath and concrete space (path approx. 60m)
Concrete retainmg wall/ bench (approx. 20m)

G)

Relocate fence O.Sm north to provide space for footpath

(0

Extend footpath along Stua11 Street (1.Sm wide I approx. 172m long)
•

retain existing vegetation where possible

• wil l likely result in the loss of 5 - 6 car bays 11 - 2 90-degree bays and 4 parallel bays)

Robertson Park Development Plan

CITY OF VI CENT

176 Fitzgera ld Street, Perth WA
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Overview
Throug hou t t he commun ity consu lta ti on t he Cit y was ab le to engage a variety of communi ty members to help shape
the future of the park.
The resu lts of the on line community consu ltation submissions are as fol lows:
•

Survey participants - 245

•

Emai l submissions - 10

•

Total page visits - 1003

•

Document down loads - 333

The draft Robertson Park Deve lopment Plan was advertised from 12 May 2021 to 8 of June 2021.
The fo ll owing consultation methods were used to raise community awa re ness during pub lic comment period :
•

Letter ma il out to owners and occupiers withi n a 500m rad ius (2406 letters)

•

Cit y wide letter box drop outlini ng the Ci ty's projects ava ilable for consu ltation

•

Ema il to previous respondents an d ot her inte rested stake holde rs

•

Ded icated proj ect page on Imagine Vincent, providing opportunity to comment

•

Noti ces at t he City's Adm inist rati on Ce ntre and Li brary

•

Noti ces on t he Ci ty's website and social med ia post s

•

On site signage

The fo ll owing consu ltation metho ds were used to seek the commun ities input:
•

On line survey

•

Two pop up engageme nt sess ions (20 May and 24 M ay 2021)

•

One Commun ity Workshop (23 May 2021)

•

Two site visits to the dog exercise area (21 May and 22 May 2021)

•

City of Vincent Community Consultation Open Day (29 May 2021)

The City also engaged w it h Gordon Co le, City of Vin cent RAP working group member, and Wadjuk represe nta t ive,
Karen Jacobs.

2
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A summary of the overa ll level of support for the draft Deve lopment Plan is below;

Overall support for the Development Plan

■ St rongly support
■ Somewhat support
■

Neither support or oppose

■ Somewhat oppose
■ Strongly oppose

All on li ne su bmissions have been included in this summary. Ema il subm issions have been included in the comments
section under the re levant category .

How peop le currently use Ro bertson Park
The majority of submitters use the park weekly. 40% of submitters live within a 5 minute walk to Robertso n Pa rk.
16% of subm itters vi si t from outside of the City of Vincent. The summary is below:
I Live close to Rob ertson Park (wit hi n 5min Wa lk)

117

Dai ly

65

I work close to Robertson Park

43

Weekly

149

I am a City of Vincent Resi den t

83

Mon hly

16

Other

45

Yea rly

8

Less than yea rly

6

The subm issions were provided by a variety of age groups as you can see below:

0 - 24
8%

25 -34
19%

35 - 49
41%

50 +
31%

Pref er not t o say
1%

The below graph outlines w hy subm itters visit Rob ertson Park. The top 3 reasons are: general recreation, tennis, and
dog walking.

Why people visit the park
■

Genera l Recreation

160

140
120

100

■ To

p lay tennis or use the tennis club
facllties
■ Cycl ing
■ Dog Wa lking

80
60

40
20

■

Personal training

■ A rtist Studio
■ Wetland

maintenance

0

3
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The majority of subm itters walk and drive to the park. Of the 111 subm itters who drive to the park, 87 of them visit
he park for enn is.

How people get to Robertson Park
120
■ Car

100

■

80

Pub lic Transport

■ Wa lk

60

■ Cycle

40

■

20

I don't visit Robertson park

■ Other

0

Dra ft Proposal

Th e survey asked a series of questions re lating to proposed ch anges and gave opportunity fo r subm itters to give
suggesti ons.

Tennis Centre

Do you support the proposed changes to the Tennis Centre ?
Remova l of tenn is shade huts

Upg rade of fen cing and entrance

Upgra de tenn is court LED lighting

Upgrade to acrylic ha rd court surfaces

Reduction of tennis Courts from 36 to 20

so

0
■ Strongly

support

■ Somewhat

support

■

100

Neither support or oppose

150
■

200

Somewhat oppose

250
■

300

Strong ly oppose

4
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Strongly support

Reduction of tenn is
Courts from 36 t o 20
Upgrade to acrylic ha rd
co urt surfaces
Upgrade tennis co urt
LE D li ghting
Upgrade of fencing and
entrance
Removal of te nnis shade
hut s

Somewhat
support

Neither support
or oppose

Somewhat
oppose

Strongly oppose

%

II

%

II

%

II

%

II

%

II

35.80%

87

21%

51

16.90%

41

11.90%

29

14%

34

44.90%

109

15.60%

38

21.40%

52

5.80%

14

11.90%

29

65.50%

160

16.00%

39

16%

39

1.20%

3

60.50%

147

21%

51

16.90%

41

0.40%

1

0.40%

1

23.90%

58

12.30%

30

42.40%

103

11.10%

27

8.60%

21

Reduction of Cou rts :
The above t ab le out li nes t hat 64% of su bmit te rs somewhat or st ro ngly support t he reduction of t ennis courts. There
were concerns w it hin the comments t hat the City reduced number of courts was inadequate and t he idea l number
would be 22 - 26, given the venue is already at capacity on week nights using 18 courts. There was also a single
comment suggesting the courts re duce fu rth er to 10. There was support for Tennis Centra l to rema in on site and
conc erns on how the re duced number of courts wou ld impact the viab ility of Tenn is Ce ntra l to stay.
The City has worked close ly with Tenn is W est to ensure t here is an appropriate leve l of tennis provision within the
City of Vincent, Perth Metropo litan area and at Robe rtson Park, whi lst ensuring the faci lity is sustainable now and
into t he fut ure. The mu lt i sports courts w ill cont inue to be avai lab le for tennis, but it is understood t he mu lti sport s
court cannot be used for competitions.
Upgrade to acryl ic hard cou rt surfaces :
Whi le the commun ity we lcomed the much needed upgrade to the faci lity there were comments regarding the
remova l of grass courts and synthetic grass courts, with pref erence for a mix of court surfaces (hard, clay, grass,
synthetic). 60.5% of sub mi ters supported or somewhat supported the upgrad e to acry lic hard court surfaces.
18 submitters suggested introducing cla y courts to the fac ili ty, 21 subm itters wanted to see an upgrade o the
synthetic grass courts and 21 submitters wanted the grass courts to remain.
Tenn is Austra lia prioritises Grand Sla m surfaces (Acrylic, Clay and Grass ) to promote playing and coaching
opportu nit ies, pat hways, and tournaments. To allow the cen t re to reach its fu ll potenti al the City wi ll endorse th e
recommended court surfaces in the Tennis Austra li a Policy. There are a large number of grass courts within the Perth
Metro area and City of Vincent. Despite grass courts being conducive to the local climate and preferred by some
players, they do not provide an idea l surface fo r coaching, junior development, winter or evening use. An increased
demand for night tenn is, hot weather conditions and absence of daylight saving time are all factors in the need to
provide more flood lighting on existing courts and unfortunately lighting on grass courts cannot be achieved. Grass
cou rt s are expensive to ma inta in and can put financia l stra in on t he opera tors. Clay courts do allow for more
flex ibility and are ab le to be lit but the y can be a fin ancia l burden to ma intain and are expensive to insta ll. All court
surfaces need to be the same surface to allow for tournaments .
The upgrade to acrylic hard court surfaces wi ll rema in in the plan as proposed.
Lighting:
There is 81.5% support for the upgrade to the current lighting. There were many comments regard ing the qua lity of
the current lighting and that the upgrade wou ld attract users back to the facility. The new lig hts will have minima l
5
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im pact to the residents. The new pub lic open space area proposed along Randal Street w ill assist in reducing any
im pact. The proposed lighting upgrad e to L D is energy efficient, controls light spi ll age, and has a lowe r operati ng
temperatu re.
Fencing and ntrance:
There is 81.5% support fo r the upgrade to the fencing and entra nce to the te nnis centre. There we re comments
relating to the entra nce of the fac ility and Administration agree it would benefit the ce ntre by enhancing the
entrance. This has been in cluded in the revised plan. Provid ing an enhanced and legible entrance has resulted in a
reduct io n to t he tota l number of tennis courts to the minimum requirement of 18.
Removal of tenn is shade huts:
36.2% of sub mitters were in support of removing the shade huts, wh ile 19. 7% were opposed to the removal. There
were comments surrounding the huts being part of the parks history and the need to ensure shade is at the facil ity.
It is understood the shade huts are part of the history at Robertson Pa rk and shade is a preferred amenity for tenn is.
Shade is not a required ame nity when planning a tennis centre, howeve r, it is a preferred amenity. Administratio n
have included shade in the revised plan and where feasible the new shade structures wi ll interpret and refl ect the
origina l design.
Other:
There were 17 subm issions requesting a hit up wa ll and t his has been incorporated into the revised plan.

Mu lti Sports Co urts

Multi Sports Courts

■

Strongly support

■

Somewhat support

■

Neither support or oppose

■

Somewhat oppose

■

Strongly oppose

The above chart outlines 64% of subm itters somewhat or strong ly support t he intro duct io n of mult i sport s courts.
While only 22% str ongly or somewhat oppose t o the changes. Initia l concerns of introducing th e multi sports courts
were that the facil ity shou ld remain as solely tenni s, there may be increased pressure on parking, an d add iti ona l
noise may occur.
6
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There was great feedback on the types of sports wanted and th is has been broken down be low:
Sport
Number of submissions

Basketba ll
39

Netball
46

Volleybal l
43

Futsal
38

Other suggestions included pickle bal l and pad el tennis.
There is adequate pa rking in close proximity to Robertson Park to facilitate peopl e's access o t he park. The City
prioritises peop le who choose to be a pedestria n, the n cycl ists, then pub li c transport users above people w ho
choose to drive. Given this, crea ting additional bays at the expense of publ ic open space and recreational activities is
not supported. Improvements to th e paths and lighting around the pa rk have be incl ud ed in the revised plan to
improve access to existing car pa rking. There is amp le car parking avai lab le to the west of the site across Fitzgeral d
Street wh ich is accessi bl e via a lanewa y between Nos. 209 & 217 Fitzgeral d Street. There is currently a pedestrian
crossover aligned w ith the la newa y wh ich can faci litate accessibi lity, however further opportunities to improve and
strengthen t his connectio n wil l be investigated.

New Ope n Space Area

Subm itters supported using the new area for passive leisure and recreation activit ies. Passive recreation including;
walking, exe rcise, dog walking, reading a book, picn ics, watching tennis, informal spo rting activities (kicking the ball),
play and med itation . Wh ile a smal l percentage want ed the area to remain tennis.
How would you like it to look?

■

Mixture of turf, trees and
eco-zonlng

■

Eco-zoning {nat ive plan tings

& bush land)
■

Turfed area wit h trees

■

Ot he r

57% of submitters wanted the space to be a mixture of turf, trees and eco-zoning. Of the 16 submitters who se lected
other, th e com ments related to tennis rema ining in t he space, add itiona l car parking or grassing the area without
native plants. A few comment s rel at ed to a need fo r a wa t er ret enti on basin to assist with th e occasiona l fl ood ing on
Randell St. A Rain Garden inclu ding native landscaped area is proposed to capture stormwater runoff, treat water
pollutants, and all ow infiltration back into the ground. In the rev ised pla n also in cludes a storm water catchment in
the midd le of the te nnis centre to capture the stormwater runoff, given the addi ional hard court surfaces.
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Commun ity Garde n

Community Garden Support

■

Strongly support

■

Somewhat suppo rt

■

Neither support or oppose

■

Somewhat o ppose

■

Strongly oppose

The above chart outlines that 55% of submitters somewhat or strongly support the introduction of a Community
Garden. W hen asked the questi on "Wou ld you use t he Commun ity Garden" on ly 22.9% of people said yes. The
resu lts are be low:

Yes
22 .9% (55 peop le)

Wou ld you use the Communit y Garden?
Maybe
I

I

24.6% (59 people)

I
I

No
52.5% (126 peop le)

Th e community were main ly concerned over the management, usage and safety of the garden.
As th e idea is supported by 55% of submitters however on ly 22.9% of submitter wou ld use the garden, it is
recommended to retain a space for a community garden in t he pla n. If there is increased desire from the community
resu lting in th e formation of a group o manage the garden, the City wi ll assess he proposa l and need for a
Community Garden at that ti me .
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Dog exercise area

Enclosed Dog Exercise Area Support

■

Stro ngly support

■

Somew hat su pport

■

Neither support or oppose

■

Somew hat op pose

■

Stro ngly o ppose

The dog exercise area is currently a pop ul ar off leash dog exercise space . The on line survey shows 67% support fo r
the enclosed dog exercise area.

Do you like the current location of
the dog exercise area?

■

Yes

■

No

Prefered fencing material

■

I d o n't m ind

■

Nat ural

hedging
■ Chain mes h
■

Poo l fe nci ng

Admin istration spent time on site speaking with dog walkers. Throughou t the discussions it was clea r an enclosed
dog exercise area was not fu lly supported . However, improved fence lines were.
The ma in views re lat ed t o t he safet y of both the dogs and park users. Ot her concerns we re exclud ing passive
recreation from t he space if the dog exercise area was to be enclosed .
Give n t he commun ity comment s, t he dog exe rc ise area was further investi gat ed by Adm inistrat ion. In the revised
plan th e City proposes to extend the fence line and put in a low retain ing wall that serves as a sma ll fe nce and seat.
Th is will help o improve the safety of both park users and dogs.
The submitte rs did not want to see intru si ve fence lines throughout the dog area, pool fe ncing w ith natura l hedging
was prefer re d. In t he survey resu lts natural hedging was also a po pu lar fenci ng materi al. After seeking advice from
our parks team, natura l hedging has been attempted at Robe rtson Park in previou s yea rs and was neve r able t o grow
successf ully. Given t his, th e fe nce line ext ension is proposed as low poo l fencing wi t h nat ura l hedg ing.
9
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Playground

Do you support the Playground Upgrade?

■ Yes
■

No

• I' m u nsure

67% are in support of the playground being upgra ded . 60 of 113 comments wante d to see a Nature Play area .

Popular Playground Elements
70

60
50

40
30
20

10
0

Natu re play and exercise equipment have been included in the revised plan.
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Other:
Pub lic To ilet

Do you support the proposed public to ilet?

■

St rongly support

■

Somewhat support

■

Nei t her suppo rt nor
oppose

■

So mewhat oppose

■

St rongly oppose

70% were su pportive of a pub li c to ilet. There is conce rn over th e location and anti-social behaviour. Given th is, t he
toi let location has been rev ised. Th e new loca t io n is in a more visibl e area reducing opportuni ti es for an t i-social
behaviour.
Pub lic Art

Would you like to see more public artwork added
to Robertson Park

■

Yes

■

No

■

I'm un sure

55% were su pport ive o f introducing Publi c artwork at Robertson Park.
There was feedback sup porting Aborig ina l art work and scu lpt ures on site. 23 peop le suggested Aborigina l art, 15
peop le suggest ed mura ls and 21 peop le suggested sculptures. It is recommen ded t hat Public Art upgrades also be
use d as interpretative signage for the Wetlands Heritage Trail Upgrade. Artwor k designs should refe rence th e nati ve
flora and fauna of t he wetl ands, t he sha pe and co ntou rs of t he wet lan ds, and the Noo nga r stories and cultural
signifi cance associated with the wetlands. There is also opportunity to includ e Art wo rk onto the public toi let and
withi n t he new playground .
11
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Dua l nam ing

Do you support the City investigating Dual
Naming Robertson Park
■

Strongly suppo rt

■

Somew hat support

■

Neither support nor
oppose

■

Somewhat oppose

■

Strongly oppose

There is support of the du al nam ing of Robertson Park. Dua l naming of the park w ill be pa rt of a City w ide proj ect.

Wa lking Circui t

Walking circuit around the park
3%2%

■

Strong ly support

■

Somewhat support

■

Neither support nor oppose

■

Somewhat oppose

■

Strong ly oppose

76% of peop le were in support of having a wa lking circu it around th e park . This has been included in the revised
plan.
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Heritage Wet land Signage Tr ial

Heritage Wetland Signage upgrade and the inclusion of
additional signage showing the history of the Tennis Centre?

■ Strong ly support

• Somewhat support
• Neit her support no r oppose

• Somewhat oppose
■ Strong ly oppose

72% suppo rt the upgrade to the Wetland Heri tage signage. The commun ity expressed the ir desire to have more
informa t ion aro und the park explain ing the rich history and cu lture of the site, includ ing the changes t o th e tennis
ce ntre. Wh en the sig ns are renewed a review of th e content w ill occur. It is recommended t hat t he interpretative
signage be provided as public art.

Trad iti ona l Land Owne r Consu ltation
The City engaged w ith Gordon Cole, City of Vincent RAP working group member, and Wad ju k rep rese ntative, Karen
Jacobs. They were supportive of the plans and provided th e fol lowing feedba ck:

Native plantings, six season plantings, native pla nti ngs of bush tucker/native medicine to work in with the
community garden;
Tra dit iona l land owner plaq ue;
Integrate art work within the new POS, pl ayground, public to ilet, footpaths, on seating;
Story lines of pathway; and
Story t ell ing and history on bench sea ting.
Future consu ltatio n with the trad iti onal la nd owners will occu r at t he deta iled design phase of the project
The City also consu lted w ith Nyoongar Outreach Se rvi ces. They had the fo ll owing feed back:
Safety is an issue in the dimly lit areas and when no one is around;
Commun ity garden is a good idea;
Netbal l and other sports which bring peop le and fam ily is good as that makes the area sa fer;
Anti -socia l behaviour occurs when t here is a lack of peopl e around;
M ore peop le and crowded areas deters anti -socia l behaviour;
Open and visib le spaces are good;
Access fo r the Nyoongar Outreac h veh ic les and Eme rgency veh icles needs be consid ered
Turf for spectators is suitabl e in the Nort hern portion of th e Park;
Consid er having someth ing coo ling for ch ildren playing in summer;
The proximity of Dan M urphys adds to the anti-social be haviour;
Aborigina l art and nam ing shou ld be co nsidered in th e redevelopment;
Lighting underneath large canopy fig trees should be consi dered to increase light; and
Improving sight li nes improves safety.
13
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Commun ity Comments
No.

Final Overall Comments - 'Do you have any final comments?'
Commun ity Comments
M ake th e playground t he spongy turf stu ff not chip w ood or sand
I really look forw ard to t hese exciting changes.

Adm inistrations Comments
Noted.
Noted.

A loop walk aro und the park .
Any potential to renovate/rebuild the ag ing clubhou se/change room fa ciliti es

Conside red in re vised plan
The clu broom s are rea so nable
and co mpliant to be leased in
th eir curre nt state. An upgra de
will fall wit hin the lease t erm s
or City's capita l works program.
Noted.

9.

App reci ate your w ork to da te Q
Have played tennis at Rob ert son Park for many yea rs, very w ell ru n by Ten nis Cen t ra l with an enjoyab le socia l comp et it ion. The courts are
sta rt ing to show th ei r age and wo uld grea tly be nefi t fro m th e re developm ent.
As a COV ratepa yer, I strongly agree to th e proposed Rob ert son Pa rk Deve lopment Plan. I w ould like to see the tennis ce ntre stay as a tenni s
cent re as it is an iconic and we ll renown ed ve nu e am on gst th e t en ni s com mu nity in Pe rt h. I st rongly ag ree with up gra ding th e kid s play area. I
t hink t he add ition of food wi ll att ract mo re people to the pa rk and encoura ge bad behav iour out of the pa rk (be cause there is mo re people
aro un d). I don't think t he co mmunity garden w ill wo rk becau se it w ill get damaged by pe o ple su ch as dru nk peop le lea ving the Hyde park Hot el.
Overall, I am ve ry pleas ed the COV is looking at upgradin g Rob ertson Pa rk Tennis Cen t re and t he park area! W ell done!:)
As a mem ber of the North Pe rth Tenni s Club I believe the deve lopm ent of Rob ert son Pa rk as a hard co urt ce ntre will benefi t my club w hich w ill
offer an alte rn ative grass court ve nue.
BBQ area and m aybe a bathroom, but one t hat de ters drug users etc .

10.

By definit ion a park is pub li c ope n space for shared rec rea tion . Ro bert son Pa rk is an hi sto ric part of th e neighbo urhood

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
6.

7.

8.

A large part of th e park w ill cont inue to be fen ced fo r tenn is and m ixed -use courts. Owners don' t exercise t heir dogs all day and fencing a
furt her area for th eir exclu sive use reduces t he volume of t he park avai lable fo r general use.

Noted.
Noted.

Noted.
Pub lic to ilet are Inclu ded in th e
pla n.
Noted. Changes are pro posed
to rem ove t he en cl osed dog
exercise area in t he revised
pla n.

11 .

Clasie brook catchm ent gro up st ro ngly suppo rt t he FORP submissio n. CBCG w ill no t ma ke a separate submi ssion sin ce it wou ld be merely
repeatin g t hat o f t he FoRP but we w ou ld like to let the ci ty kno w sup port fo r t he Friends' pro posa ls.

Noted.

12 .

Concern s about th e proposed pub lic toilet s and potent ial for peo ple loitering, drug use and graffiti.

Noted. Th e toil et loc ation has
been am ended in the re vised
plan.
Pub lic toi let are in clu ded in th e
pla n.

13. Consider public t oil et s
14.

Defini te ly pub li c toi lets

15.
16 .

Do not change dog exe rcise area. kee p it as Is bu t fence all arou nd
Do n't reduce th e number of te nni s co urts by as much as is proposed

Item 5.5- Attachment 2
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No.

Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Community Comments

17 .

Don't waste money on extra/upg raded signage - its unne ccesary. Spend mon ey on more use ful upgrad es like li ghting, footpaths & playg rou nd
equ ipment.

18 .

Fan tastic. Prese rvi ng t he wonderful open spaces is paramoun t. Getting bette r engagemen t around the grass area nea r the art bu il din g/bbq co uld
be ta rge ted so m ehow? A second toilet bloc k cou ld also be consid ered.
Foc us should remain on tenn is - not ot her sports

19.

20.

21.
22 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Good qua lity detailing and Implementatio n is esse nt ial.
Good park main te nanc e, especia lly graffiti contro l needs to an Integral part of th e plan.
Better crossing of Fitzge ra ld St carpa rk, t he bus stop and t he W et lands Heritage Tra il is esse ntia l.
Good !
Grass courts mu st st ay on north ern side

Admin istrations Comments
of Vin ce nt, Perth Metropolitan
area and at Ro bertson Park,
w hil st ensuring t he faci li ty is
susta in ab le.
Noted. Ho wever, t he current
signage in Robertson Park is
dilapidated and in urgent need
of rep lacing.
Noted. On ly one public to ilet
locatio n is require d on site.
The main focus is remaining
tennis, whil st im prov in g
comm unity access to t he
facility.
Noted.

Noted.
There are a la rge number of
grass courts with in t he Pert h
Metro area and City of Vincent.
Des pite gra ss courts bei ng
conducive to the loca l clima t e
and preferred by some players,
they do not prov ide an id ea l
surface fo r coach ing, junior
development, win te r or
eve nin g use. An Increased
demand for night te nnis, hot
weather co ndit io ns and
absence of daylight sav in g t ime
are all factors in the need to
provide more floodl ighting on
existi ng cou rts and
un fortuna t ely light ing on grass
co urts cannot be ach ieved.
Grass courts a re expens ive to
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Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Community Comments

23.
24 .
25.
26.

I am a home owne r on Randell St ree t I t hink t he proposa l overall w ill be grea t fo r the neighbou rh ood
I am co ncerned about the length of t ime the park w ill be unava il ab le for due to construction work, and wou ld like t o see t hat mini mised if
possible
I am looking forward to t he upgrade. Thanks for as king t he community for input.
I ap preciate t hat th e tenn is club will find it difficult to surv ive unl ess cha nge s are made and th e pro posed plan seems a very sensible way forward
for eve ryon e.

27 .

I be li eve t his upgrad e will sign ifi ca ntly be nefit the community both socially and in terms of pub lic sa fety. I would also like to see a subseque nt
plan to upgrade the playgrou nd at Stuart Rese rve

28 .

I have played te nnis at Robertson for 15 yea rs. The courts and pa rk have slow ly worn down over that ti me so it's grea t to see so me upgrade
works being do ne. Th e tennis clu b there is one of th e be st in Perth and they dese rve good facil ities
I hope changes don't effect the m anagement of the t enn is fa cility.

29 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

30. I hope to see so me synthet ic cou rts reta in ed fo r physica l sa fety pu rpose.

Admin istrations Comments
maintain and ca n pu t fina nci al
st ra in on t he operators. The
City has t hree alternative tenn is
fa cilit ies offering grass te nni s
co urts.
Noted.
Noted and w ill be investigated
by our Ra ngers team .
Noted.
Noted.
Stuart St Reserve w ill be
addressed in th e City's
playg ro und upgrade program .
Noted.
The current tenn is operator
and Te nnis W es t have been
co nsulted with througho ut th e
process.
Tennis Austra li a prio ri t ises
Grand Slam surfaces (Ac rylic,
Clay and Grass) to promote
playing and coac hin g
oppo rtuniti es, pathways, and
tournamen ts. To allow the
cen t re t o reach its fu ll potentia l
the City w ill endorse t he
recom m ended court surfa ces in
th e Tennis Austra lia Policy.
Given the fin a ncia I burden to
maintain both grass and clay
co urts, acrylic hard court
surface Is the preferred surface
at Ro bertson Park.
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31.

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Commu nity Comments
I mainly use the Te nni s facili ti es at Robinson Pa rk and would lik e to see be tter pa rk ing opt ions at or nea r t he pa rk. Also so me genera l
mai ntenance or a o ne off fix up of some of t he t enn is buildings and change roo ms. The club is well managed and th e ma in reaso ns my family
stays w it h Ro binson Park te nnis club. Very muc h loo kin g fo rward to the Im pleme nta ti on of t he new develop ment plan .

32 . I st ron gly support th e cont inued prese nce of th e tennis club in Ro bertson Park. The new surfa ces and lighting wi ll provide a better exp eri ence for

Adm inistrations Com ments
There is adeq uat e parking
aro und Ro bertson Pa rk to
facilita te peo pl e's access to the
pa rk . The City prio ri tises people
w ho ch oose t o be a ped estr ian,
then cycl ists, t hen public
t ra nsp ort user s above peop le
w ho choose t o drive . Given
th is, crea ting add itional bays at
the expense of publi c open
spa ce and recreati onal
activi t ie s is not sup po rted.
Im provem ents to th e pa t hs an d
lighting arou nd t he park ha ve
be included in th e revise d plan
to improv e access to existing
ca r par king.
Noted.

te nni s pl ayers. The other pro posed im prove ments prov ide more opportu nities fo r non-te nnis players to enjoy t he park.

33 . I st rongly suppo rt t he prop ose d devel opme nt. I have viewed t he di ag ram and I t hink It looks great. The park is In need of develop ment.
34 . I suppo rt the developme nt as long it does not re move t he ten ni s ce nt re wh ich is a ke y pa rt of t he co mmunity

35 . I th ing t hat it's very good idea. I use all fa cilitie s and is ve ry ni ce w atch peop le do in g sports such as t enni s or wal king around .
36 . I th ink it wou ld be grea t to have a skate ramp/pump trac k. We always seem t o consi der sm all childr en and older people, but, not older child re n.
W e need in frast ru ctu re fo r th em.

37 . I wo uld like Roberts on Pa rk Art ists Studio to have some main te nance done to it. it's a ve ry va luable asset to the comm uni ty and is ve ry we ll
supported by budd ing artists from all aro und Pe rt h.

38 . Idea of a hi ttin g wall.
https :// www.pm sport s.co m .au/ sport s/te nn is/te nnis-practi ce-w all/

Noted.
The Te nni s Cen tre is a key pa rt
of t he comm uni ty and is
re maining.
Noted.
Noted and considered. Was not
seen as a suit abl e locatio n for a
skate/pu mp t rac k fac ili ty.
The Artist studio is out of t he
project sco pe and t he
maint enan ce co m ment s have
been fo rw arded onto t he
re leva nt depa rtment w ithin t he
City.
A hit up wall has bee n in cl ud ed
in t he revised plan.
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39 .
40.

41 .
42.
43.
44.

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Comm unit y Comme nts
It is necessa ry to promote hea lt h and we ll -being and Rob ert son Pa rk sho uld rema in a sportin g recreation fa ci li ty focussed on cou rt sports . Being
near the city is very handy for a lot of city living re sid ents and a relief to run around whi lst living a modern city apa rtm ent sty le life style.

Admin ist rations Comme nts
No ted.

It looks li ke there are som e exciting changes going on , bu t may we please req ues t that t he artist st udio in the park is not affected or closed
down .
There are so many community activities the re and we get so mu ch joy from going to art/ potte ry etc .
Especia ll y for my almost 80 year o ld mom w ho likes it so m uch
It w ill be a shame for t he centre not t o re main a full t ennis cent re but neve rt heless, grea t to see the co uncil spe nding some money to upgra de
the facili ty. Looking fo rward to see ing development tak e shape! Good luck :)
It' s great to see t hi s space bein g used better and mul ti purpose
It 's very exciting to see t he propo se d inve stment and commun ity enga gement, involvement in making a great space better and more accessib le

Noted. The studio won 't be
effected.

Not ed.
Noted.
Noted.

Keep 4 grass co urts !

There are a la rge number of
grass cou rts w it hin t he Pert h
Metro area and City of Vince nt.
Despi t e grass co urts be ing
conducive to the local cli mate
and preferred by some players,
they do not provide an idea l
surface fo r coach ing, j unior
developmen t, w in te r or
evening use. An increa se d
demand fo r night te nnis, hot
weather conditions and
absence of daylight sav ing time
are all fac t ors in th e need to
provide more floodl ight in g on
existing courts and
unfort unately lightin g on grass
courts cannot be ach ieved.
Grass co urts a re expens ive t o
maintain and can put fi nan ci al
st ra in on t he operato rs . The
City has t hree alterative tennis
fa cilit ies w ith grass co urts

45 .

l eaf blowe rs need to be elect ri c as t he noise po ll ution caused by t he petro l blowers is ve ry frequent, almost every week day

46 .
47 .

More light in g. More wa ter, more nat ure.
NA

Noted. Co ncern s pa ssed onto
re leva nt depa rt m ent s
Not ed and in cluded in t he plan
Noted.
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Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Commu nity Co m me nts
Nil
Nil
No
No

48 .
49 .
50 .
51.
52 . No
53. No trees are to be to uched or cut down and if anyt hing more planted
54. None
55 . Nothing furt her - it so unds fa ntast ic and it's bee n great t o watch the park evo lve and improve over t he past 20 or so yea rs so I' m exc ited to see

Administrations Comme nts
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
No Trees are proposed to be
re moved.
Noted.
Noted.

wha t co mes next !

56 . Please do t he upg rade t o save it from degenera t ing
57 . Please incl ud e mo re facil it ies fo r young kids in th e pla n. le play eq ui pm ent, scoot er park, etc

58 . Please make sure the public toilet is not close to t he playgro und for obvious reasons i.e.: becau se of the unsociab le element who freq uent t he
59 .
60.
6 1.
62 .

park and for t he same reason it must be self clea ning.
Please re member t hat Hyde Pa rk is just down t he st reet . Robe rtso n Park is differen t and sho uld offer diffe ren t comm uni ty activiti es.
Please th ink about it.
Public t oilets would be great.
Re new th e art st udi o lease

63 . Ro bertso n Park is a heritage jewe l, with shade huts first bu ilt in 1935. This is an appa lling act of va nda lism pe rpetrated by t he City of Vin ce nt.
Down with the Mayor and co uncil.

Not ed.
A playgro und upgraded an d
multi sports courts are in cluded
in the plan.
Noted. The to il et has bee n
re located in th e revised plan.
Noted.
Not ed.
Not ed.
Not ed an d feed back passed
onto relevant de part ment
within the Ci ty
We und erstand the shade hu ts
are a big part of t he history at
Robertson Pa rk. State Heritage
have suppo rt ed t he remova l of
th e huts . The hut s are in
extre mely poor cond ition and
are hindering t he size of tennis
co urts. In th e revised plan t he
City will loo k t o includ e a shade
shelter at th e en trance of t he
tenni s ce ntre. New shade has
bee n added to t he revised plan
and whe re feasi ble th e new
shade st ruct ures w ill inte rpret
and refl ect the origina l design.
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64 .

Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Commu nity Comments
Rob ertso n pa rk is th e best ten ni s facili ty in Pe rth beca use it is ope rate d as a ce nt re no t a cl ub ! I hat e cl ubs beca use t hey charge m assive
membe rship fees to join o nly to have gru mp y old peopl e t ellin g me I ca nt use a pa rticu lar co urt! I prefe r t he pay and play mod el, its easy, an d
everyone ca n access It.

65. sw itch from fossil fu el garden mainten an ce equipmen t to elect ri c

66 . Ten nis Cent ra l does an am azi ng job of running the fa ci lity as it is very uniqu e compa red to ot her clu bs, as it 's open to the publi c w it h no

67 .
68 .

69 .
70 .
71 .
72 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

membe rship req uired.
This is Im po rtan t and at tracts a diverse group of people.
Good positive crowd s kee p the neighbou rhood safe.
Pl ease kee p it t his wa y.
Thank you fo r " doin g up" t his park. Looking forw ard t o havin g it completed.
Thank you fo r the level of engage ment th is time with the com m unity and hearing w ha t ha s bee n passed on - t hank you.
Please ensure a futu re whe re all parti es are cate red for .
The te nni s cent re has a major ity o f ex tern al visito rs that utili se it frequen tly, bu t infreque nt ly, w herea s t he park and surro und ing areas are used
by loca ls eve ry day, If not t w ice a day.

Adm inistrations Com ments
No ted.

Noted and feed back passed
onto t he releva nt departm ent
w it hin the City.
Noted.

Noted.
Noted.

Tha nkyo u fo r the w ork thus far and I loo k fo rwa rd to seein g t he deve lopment co me t o li fe!

Noted.

The continu o us path is a great idea .
The dog exerc ise area is absolu tely esse nt ial as many dog ow ners live in apartm ents wit h no gard en or courtya rd.
The new pla n for Ro be rtson Pa rk loo ks grea t . I am a resid ent of the city of Vince nt . You might have seen so me of my pu bli c artwork in Pert h,
such as Spanda at Eli zabet h Qu ay. If yo u are interested in having a pub li c artw ork fo r t he new park, please do keep m e in mind.
The park upgrade should not result in a hike in cost to pa rk users
The team at Tennis Centra l do a great job foste ring a vibrant an d inclusive com munity w ho also go on to su pport othe r businesses in t he area
(cafes, coffee shops, etc ). It w ould be grea t to see th e park 's facilit ies upgraded to allow t his t o cont inu e.
The te nni s ce ntre is a w ell managed and supported club . Please cont in ue support ing t he m.

Noted.
Not ed.
Noted .

75 .
76 . The te nni s ce ntre should be t he foc us

Noted.

77.

The t oil ets m ay att ract un desi rab les... pe rha ps loca te th em alo ng Fitzgera ld st In a we ll-li ghted area.

Public to ilet has bee n moved to
Fi tzgerald St reet In t he revised
pl an .
Li ghting spi llage has been
co nsid ered ca reful ly.

73.
74 .

Re : New lights - please co nsid er t he surrou ndin g neighbo rs, eg brightn ess, time t hey are on, loc at ion s so t hat th ey do not direct ly shine onto a
home.

78 . There is a vibrant ten ni s comm unity aro und t he park w hich sho uld be at th e cen t re of any redeve lopment pla ns
79. This cent er is vit al to deve lopmen t of t enn is in w a . There is not a fa cili ty like this and should be the main hub for te nni s in Pert h
80 . To m e Robertso n Park has ma ny features like th e Te nnis Centre and its beautif ul age old t ree s. Wi t hout a doubt, th e Te nnis Centre can only do

Noted.
Note d.

Noted.

Noted.
Noted.
Noted.

bett er with a much needed upgrade.
I hope th e City, t he Tennis Cen t re and all other parties w ill w ork toget her to t he benefit of Ro bertson Park and th e commun ity . And I w ish t he
City of Vincent all the best on its upgrade of Rob ert son Pa rk.
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Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Community Comments
To pl ease ensure as much gre en space is retained as practi cab le.

Admin istrations Comments
No ted.

un desirables
toilets
W e nee d tenn is there. I play t here and t he next genera t ion, my gra nd child do.

Pub lic toi lets are in cluded in
th e plan.
Toilets are Inc luded in the plan
Ten ni s is rema inin g on site.

81.
82 . Toi let faci lity need in park. too many pa rk peop le come t hrough to use t he tennis toilets. Junior pl ayers espec ially don' t need interact ions with
83 .
84 .
85 . W hil e w id er improvements to Ro bertson Park w ill be appreciated by th e commu ni ty, t he te nnis co urts are in dire nee d of refurb ishment. St rong
conside ration shou Id be give n to 24 courts.

86 . wou ld be a grea t addition to the area and ame nity
87 . I think the general in tent ion is good but t he reason I hav e selected 'somew hat oppose ' is t hat I think th e reduction in tennis courts Is too much. I
support a focus on tennis. Add itio na l parking wou ld be useful as currently the carpa rk is often fu ll with people who have come t o play tennis and
so it is usua ll y necessa ry to find parkin g in nea rby streets.

Noted and improvements are in
the pla n. The City has been
wo rking close ly with Te nnis
West to ensu re t here is an
appropriate leve l of tennis
provision within th e City of
Vincent, Perth Metropoli tan
area and at Robe rtson Park,
w hilst ensuring the faci lity is
susta inab le.
Noted.
The City has worked closely
w ith Tennis West to ensure
th ere is an appropriate level of
tennis provision w ithin the City
of Vin ce nt, Perth Metropolitan
area and at Robertson Pa rk,
w hil st ensuring the faci lity is
susta in ab le. There is ad equate
pa rking arou nd Robertson Park
to facilitate peop le's access to
th e pa rk. The City prioriti ses
people who choose to be a
pedestrian, then cycl ists, t hen
pu blic t ransport users above
people who choo se to d ri ve.
Given this, creatin g add iti ona l
bays at the ex pense of pub lic
open spa ce and rec reationa l
act ivi t ies is not suppo rte d.
Improvements to the pat hs and
lighting around t he park have
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Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Comm unity Comme nts

88 . I un derstand that peop le wou ld like to see upgrading facilities as t im e goes bu t I also be lieve t hat o ld fas hion and t he curren t set up is ma in tained

Adm inist rations Comme nts
be inc lu ded in th e rev ised plan
to im prove access to ex isting
ca r parking.
Noted.

to t he people who are using now and th ese faci lities are utili zed to t he public.

89. I wo uld li ke t here t o be more single use ten nis co urts and t he t enn is clu b to be fu ll y support ed, but app reciat e mu lti us e cou rt s wou ld offer
benefit to more peop le. We love o ur club and want t o see it co ntinu e.

90 .

I wo uld rea lly lik e t he ma in focus of sport to remain aro und t he ten nis fac ility.
It' s a very w ell supported ce ntre- the coac hing team run a fan tastic program and I' ve mad e a lot of stron g friends hi ps t hrough playing tenn is in
t he nights co mps.
An upgra de is long overd ue and i know a number of players who have cha nged clubs due to th e state of the courts and light in g- I' m sure t hey
wou ld ret urn w ith better play ing cond ition s.
I do feel pa rk ing sh ou ld be looked at - es peci ally if t he upgra ded fa cility is goin g to attract more people to visi t.

9 1.

I'm not sure w hy the toilet In t he tenni s centre can't be used In stead of bu ilding a new to ilet fac ility? If the pub lic toilet does go ahea d, it needs
to be alo ng side Fit zge rald St and it sho uld not be open 24/7. Havin g a pub li c toilet inside t he pa rk would make t he pa rk feel ve ry dangerous. The
ten ni s cen t re should be mo re ope n and accessible - t he curre nt en t ra nce way is wei rd and obsc ure and I think you sho uld be able to access t he
centre from the park. I wo uld suppor t the te nnis ce ntre ope nin g up a cafe or bar if tha t helps th em and I think nearby resid ents wou ld ma ke use
of it. I wou ld also be supp orti ve of the ten ni s centre leasing out offices for small business . Lee Hop' s cottage shou ld have tenants who interact
more w it h th e pa rk . I agree t hat someth in g sho uld be done about t he cottage 's back garden - ma yb e putti ng a fence up by the back porch for
safety and convert t he rest of t he backyard into ex plaining more ab out its history and allowi ng people to in teract wit h it. The path alongs id e

The City has wo rked closely
w it h Tennis West to ensure
th ere is an appropriate level of
tenni s provision w ithin th e City
of Vin ce nt, Perth Metropolitan
area and at Robertson Park,
w hil st ens uring th e fa cility is
susta in able.
Noted. Ten nis is re ma ining t he
focus spo rt . There Is adeq uate
pa rkin g arou nd Ro be rtso n Pa rk
to facilitate peop le's access t o
th e pa rk. The City prioriti ses
pe ople who choose to be a
pedes trian , t hen cyclists, t hen
pu blic t ransport use rs above
people who choose to drive.
Given thi s, creatin g add iti ona l
bays at the expense of pub lic
open space and rec reatio nal
activities Is not sup ported.
Im proveme nts to the pat hs and
li ghtin g arou nd t he pa rk have
be inclu ded in the rev ised plan
to im prove access to ex isting
ca r parking.
Pu blic to ilet has bee n relocated
in t he revised plan. The Tennis
Centre is a leased facil ity and
th e pub lic toilets cannot be a
part of t he leased faci lity.
Co nn ectivity to t he parking
ac ross Fit zge rald Street has
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94 .
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Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Community Comments
Fitzgera ld St an d t he cottage toward s th e AI DS memorial should be up graded as it 's falling in to disrepa ir. There sho uld be be tter co nn ectivity to
t he Fitzgerald St pa rking lot - I didn 't know about its existance un t il I heard abo ut it from FORP. There are parkin g issues around t he Pa rk and I
t hink Improved kno w ledge of such close parkin g would be helpful.

Adm inistrations Comments
been explored in t he rev ised
plan .

Improve t he natural habitat t hrough plant ing na t ives. de
It is to be hop ed that t he process wi ll not drag o ut over many years, and t hat the implemen t atio n plan w ill act ually be implemen ted in good
t ime ! Nobo dy seems to know w ho Ro bert son was, and given the lo ng indigenous history of th e park, an appro priate indigen o us name should be
given, in co nsu ltation w ith Nyoongar elde rs.
I've put stro ngly oppose on the basis t hat I th ink it 's integral that some of the gra ss court s be retaine d.
Just don't t ake so m any tennis co urts away and leave some grass cou rts !

Noted.
Noted.
Dual nam ing of the pa rk is
be ing inv estigated by t he City.
There are a large nu mbe r of
grass courts w it hin t he Pert h
Metro area and City of Vincent.
Despit e grass courts be ing
co nducive t o the loca l clima te
and preferre d by som e playe rs,
th ey do not prov id e an ideal
surface for coach ing, j unior
developmen t, win te r or
eve nin g use. An in creased
demand for night te nnis, hot
weather co nd it ions and
absence of daylight savi ng t ime
are all factors in th e need to
provide more floodlightin g on
ex isting courts and
unfort unat ely light in g on grass
co urts cannot be ac hi eved.
Grass co urts a re ex pens ive to
maintain and ca n put financ ial
st rain on t he operato rs . The
City has th ree alternative tenn is
facilit ies offering gras s tenn is
co urts.
Ten ni s w ill remain onsite and
th e City has worked closely
w ith Tennis West to ensure
th ere is an appropriate level of
tenni s provision wit hin th e City
of Vince nt, Perth M etropoli tan
area and at Ro bertson Pa rk,

96 . Just leave the te nni s courts alone.
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Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Community Comments

Admin istrations Comments
w hil st ensuring the facility is
susta in ab le.

97 .

Keep promoting and co llec ting as wide as possib le community inpu t . Do not just be driven by Im media te most vocal opinions and needs. but
ta ke a longe r term perspe ctive. Lis ten carefu lly to and act on input from the in digenous commu nity and also those providing su pport to the
hom eless.

Noted.
Co nsultation has occ urred with
th e Tra ditiona l Land Ow ners
and furthe r consulta t ion w ill
occur at every phase of t he
project.

98.

Maintain heritage areas and build ing s and important vegetation. The City has had too ma ny incid ents of allowing t rees to be removed and
heritage va lue bui lding to be rem oved .

99

Make sure at least half of the tennis courts have a cushioning surface app li ed- don' t discriminate against o lder or di sa bl ed players!

No trees are proposed to be
re moved and t he City has been
wo rkin g close ly with State
He ri tage to seek approva l of
the Deve lopment Pla n
Ten ni s Austra li a prioritises
Gra nd Slam surfaces (Ac rylic,
Clay and Grass) to promote
playing and coac hin g
oppo rtuniti es, pathways, and
to urnam en ts. To allow the
centre to reac h its fu ll potentia l
the City w ill endo rse t he
recom m ended court surfaces in
the Tennis Austra lia Policy.
Given the finan cia l burden to
main tain bot h grass and clay
courts. acrylic hard court
surface is t he preferred surface
at Ro bertson Park. Playing
surfaces need to be cons istent
to allow for to urnam ents.

100 Mu ltiple tennis surfaces wou ld be ideal, need to remembe r It is prima rily a tenn is fac ili ty.

101 My main concern is th at t he fence should be around the outsid e of t he fu ll par k mostly Stuart and Fitzgera ld street. Around t he ova l alon e I think
102
103

is to rest rictive for dog wa lkers.
Need better waste ma nagement - t here is always rubb ish lying around (b eer bottles and ca ns, used syringes, human faeces). Need mor e patro ls
and security to move on peo ple t hat are intoxicated and under t he influe nce. This has gotte n wo rse ove r t he la st 5 years .
Needs more parkin g and introducing of clay court s. Tennis cent ra l do a fantastic job and I look forward t o training aga in soo n.

Noted.
Noted.
There is adequate pa rking
aro und Robertson Pa rk to
facilitate peopl e's access to t he
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Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Community Comments

104 No public toil et s. I note t he remova l of public ammenities at the nearby Birdwood Sq uare. And agreed with th at

105 Not reta ining any of t he grass co urts in the plan.

Adm inistrations Comments
park. The City pr iori ti ses people
w ho choose to be a pedestrian,
then cycli sts, then public
transport use rs above peop le
w ho choose to drive . Given
th is, crea ti ng additional bays at
the expe nse of pub lic open
space and rec reatio nal
activi t ies is not suppo rted .
Im proveme nts to the paths and
lighting arou nd t he pa rk have
be includ ed in the revised plan
to improve access to existing
ca r parking.
Clay court s are expe nsive to
co nstru ct and maintain. Due to
th is, it was not seen as a
suitab le option for Robertson
Park . Tenn is West are currently
wo rkin g on a bu siness case to
address the la ck of clay cou rt s
within WA .
Noted. Th e public to ilet has
been relocated In the revised
pla n. The new loca tio n is in a
more visib le area reducing
opportun itie s for ant i-socia l
be havio ur.
There are a la rge nu mber of
grass courts within t he Pert h
Metro area and City of Vincent.
Desp it e grass co urts be ing
co nducive t o the local clima te
and preferred by some players,
they do not provide an id eal
su rface fo r coach ing, Junior
developmen t, win te r or
evening use. An increase d
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106 Only my comments about Integrating t he art studio and art in to the pa rk. Overa ll, I reall y like the plan.
107 Oppose making all the tennis facilit ies into hard cou rts and reducing t he nu mber so much

108 Overall I su pport th e deve lopm ent an d would lov e to see clay courts and a hi ttin g wa ll ! Wou ld love to see Rob erts on park be mainly a te nnis
109

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

cent re un de rstand if we have to co mpromise .
Please continue to suppo rt the Art ists Studio. I am always in spired by the creativ ity and diversity of the art. Please co nsider a more dynam ic use
of Lee Hops cottage, pe rhaps t he back ga rden is a spot for t he com munity garden. A pa rk facing cafe at t he back of the cottage wou ld be great
for t he comm unity.

Admin istrations Comments
de mand for night te nnis, hot
weather cond itions and
absence of dayligh t saving time
are al l factors in the need to
provide more floodlightin g on
existing cou rts and
unfortunately lightin g on grass
courts cannot be achieved.
Grass cou rts a re expens ive to
maintain and ca n pu t fi nancial
st rain on t he operators. The
City has th ree alterna tive tennis
facilit ies offering grass te nnis
co urts.
Noted.
Tennis Austra lia priorit ises
Grand Slam surfaces (Ac ryli c,
Clay and Grass) to promote
playing and coac hin g
opportunities, pathways, and
to urn ame nts. To allow the
cen t re to reac h its fu ll potentia l
the City w ill endorse t he
recomme nded court surfaces in
th e Tennis Austra lia Policy.
Given the financial burden to
maintain both gra ss and clay
co urts, acrylic hard court
surfa ce are t he preferred
surfac e at Robertson Pa rk .
Hit up wa ll has been inc lud ed in
the revise d plan.
Noted.
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Community Comments
110 Please don 't ruin th e tennis centre by mixi ng it w ith incompatibl e act iv it ies.
I'm not aga in st th e ot her ac tivities but it makes no sence t o locat e noisy ac tivi ties
and ten nis together.

11 1 Please don 't lose too m uch of t he te nnis cen t re

112 Please don 't pu t huts, seat ing, bbq, or bbq seatin g to o close to t he co urts. There are a number of peop le t hat heck le playe rs and day drink while

Adm inistrations Comments
Noise will be close ly monitored,
with gui de lines in place as
recommended from the City's
Enviro nm enta l Health t eam .
The City has wo rked closely
w it h Tenn is West to ensure
th ere is an appropriate level of
tenni s provision wit hin th e City
of Vin cent, Perth Metropolitan
area and at Ro bertson Pa rk,
wh ilst ensuring t he faci li ty is
susta in ab le.
Noted.

peop le are pl aying. It would be nice to have sea t ing so th at people cou ld watch sport be ing played, but this sit uat ion makes it un des irab le to do
so.

11 3 Please don 't remove tennis from t his ce ntre. It is a one of kind in the state and maybe t he cou ntry. It provides tennis to those who don't have
t im e no r inclin ation to be membe rs at estab lished clubs. It is close to the City of Vincent amenities and of cou rse very close to t he city cen t re. It
is a very busy te nn is cen tre wh ich is testament to the popularity of t he place and tenn is in general, especially for younger peo ple. I thi nk
assoc iation wit h Tennis West gives gravitas to the place and w it h Tennis Ce nt ral managi ng/ope ratin g it, t he ce ntre is very we ll run, is a happy
place to be and is financia ll y sound .
11 4 Please use loca l natives not eastern states trees. It is a shame t he park has so many introduced spec ies. The bi rds/insects much prefer loca l
species. Ove ra ll users of the park respect eac h other and coex ist quite happily now. We sho uldn't all ow the ac t ions of a few badly behaved
peop le make our experience the poorer. Rather t ha n po lice dogs off t he lea sh w hat about t he cats t hat hunt t he birds fo r example.
W ould ulti mately prefe r t he name Ro bert son Pa rk retired permanently an d to use t he whadj uk name instea d.
11 5 Publi c art , signage an d herit age should reflec t bot h histori c and Abo rigina l cultura l heri tage connections to Robertso n Park.
116 Public toilets ca n encourage anti socia l be havio ur so wo uld no t suppo rt this. The area is heavily graffitied, so public art work is at risk of damage.
Same for sing, I am In favo ur of refreshed signs but t hey wo n' t last long w it hout bei ng damaged, so perhaps better to save the cost and the
con stant repai rs.

117 Put in some sq uash courts.
118 Ro bertso n park tenn is cl ub wo rks because it is ru n differen t ly and better than most clubs. Myself and many players trave l from out of t he town
of Vincent t o play th ere. If you re duce the number of co urts it will ruin t he specia l and inclusive natu re of th e club. Do n' t ruin t ennis for t he sho rt
term changes for ot her sports

Noted and te nnis is rema inin g
on site.

Noted an d con sid ere d. Loca l
natives w ill be inclu ded in t he
near pub lic open space. Dua l
naming is being investiga ted.
Noted.
Noted.

Not feasib le on site.
The City has wo rked closely
w it h Tenn is West to ensure
there is an appropriate level of
tenni s provision within the City
of Vin ce nt, Perth M etropoli t an
area and at Ro bertson Pa rk,
w hil st ensuring the fac ility is
susta inab le.
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121
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Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Community Comments
See my previou s co mm en t s re t he aging change rooms and club ho use faci li ty. These need to be upgraded as th ey are not cu rrent ly sui tabl e.

Adm inistrations Comments
The cl ubrooms are reasonable
and compliant t o be leased in
their curre nt state. An upgrade
will fall wit hin the lease terms
or City's ca pita l works program .

Signage should be kept to a minimum . It 's a par k. Also artwork. Mo st mun icipal artwork is intrusive and of no part icu lar arti st ic m erit. And no
more memor ia ls. The place for them is a cemete ry .
Information and hi story signage co uld be sited at entries to t he park o r near t he building s cl ose to Fitzgera ld St ree t. An 'En t ry Statemen t' maybe.
Alm for a park t hat gives good co mmunity am en ities but also manages to keep a fee ling of se renity and tranquility In t he in formal areas of
Rob ertson Pa rk .
Somewhat support the te nnis cha nges, but don 't support t he reduction in num be r of co urts.

Noted. The history sign age is
be in g upgraded and en hanced
th ro ughout t he park.

The City has wo rked closely
w ith Tenn is West to ensure
th ere is an approp riate level of
tennis provi sion w ithin th e City
of Vin ce nt, Perth M etropolitan
area and at Ro bertson Pa rk,
w hilst ensuring t he facil ity is
susta in ab le.

122
123

Spend my ra tes on und erg round power instead of patc hing existing pa rks th at don't nee d upgra din g.
The proposed to ilet sh ould be moved closer to Fitzgera ld St , adjace nt t o t he existing carpark . Deep w it hin th e park t here is not enough
overlooking to ensure safety around it. The carpark should NOT be in creased in size . Is there an opportunity to provide a large und ergro und
sump adjace nt to Ra ndell St to assist in red ucing t he risk of floo din g here? Pe rh aps a wi nd powe red pump cou ld shift t he water across to t he
seasona l w et land. There are t races of forme r heritage str uctures aro und t he pa rk such as t he steps w hi ch led to t he cottage o n Fitzge rald St
w hich was t he first lendi ng library in t he area (part of th e historic Kinderga rte n movement). These t races should be mapped and prese rved.

Noted.
Publ ic Toilet locatio n has been
recon side red and moved In t he
rev ised pla n.
The detail design of t he new
pu blic ope n space will reduce
th e risk of flooding along
Ra nd ell St
Former heri tage st ructures are
not ed an d are to be f urther
research ed as pa rt of th e
detailed de sig n for t he wetl and
heri tage t ria l upg rade and
pu bl ic art opportuniti es.

124

The renam ing of t he pa rk giving its rightful In digeno us name would be a wonderful sign of reco ncilia t io n. Incorpo rate t he rich indi gen ou s and
west ern hi story into t he deve lop m ent of the pa rk as this is an opportunity fo r the CO V to acknowledge t his history. All pla nt in g to be w it h
in digenous plan t s and to li nk w ith the Cla ise Brook Catchment plan to restore t his leve l of natura l beau ty to the park. Signage to be in dual
indigenous names where appropriate and sh ow t he history with trib utes to ot her stages of evo lut io n. Th is is an opportun ity for t he COV t o script

The City is inve st igating Dua l
Naming at Ro bertson Park as
part of a City w id e project.
The preferred plan tings a re
noted.
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Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Community Comments
t he rena issa nce of t he Tenni s Cent re in to a Commun ity Facility and sho uld reflect and showcase th e community spirit of t he past and loo k
forward to the future with qua lity pla nning and exec ution.

125 There Is an opportunity to Increase plant ing and especially trees along ro ad edges t hat are native to the part icu lar soi l typ es and landforms.
Some of the exotic trees should be removed - as desc ribed above, and also date palm s shou ld be removed as they provide habitat for pest
species: rats and Ra inbow Lorikeets.

126 There is littl e informa t ion in t he park about Noonga r cu ltura l herita ge. I' m not opposed to informat ion about t he te nnis cente r, but what about
also so me better information about the use of the place by Noongar peop le?

127 There is plenty of ot her locations for growing vegetable s and you don 't need to put them on bea utiful, use ful grass te nnis co urts. Bu t of course

Admin istrations Comments
Added signage which addresses
the changes to t he Park.
Noted and cons id ered in th e
revised pla n.
The we tland heritage signage
wi ll be upgraded and t he
history of t he pa rk enhanced.
Thi s in clud es t he Informa tio n
regarding t he Trad itiona l Land
Ow ners.
Noted.

t his is obvio us and no doubt why you want to do it.

128 W e do need to preserve the long tennis t radition of the site.
129 W e would li ke it recorded for future refe rence that we strongly oppose the cl osing of th e grass tenni s courts.
130 With the rest ric t ion s to soc ial movement ar ising from Covid, there has been an increase in the number of dogs in home s and of peop le working

Noted.
Noted.
Noted.

from hom e. The fac ilities o ffe red by Rob ertson Park allo w peop le in th e surrou nding area (and beyond as ma ny drive to th e Park to use th e
faci li ties) a wonderful se rene place to wa lk t heir dogs, exe rcise and socia lly in teract . The in t roductio n of a community ga rd en wi ll suppo rt t hi s
socia l well being. It would be sad to see the dog park as it currently is made sma ll er as it' s use wil l co ntinue to grow and grow .

131 Wou ld be nice to see some clay cou rts (com ing from an elite-level tennis players). Sy nthetic grass courts are not a profess ionally recog nise d
play ing surface. There is an abundance of grass court s but next to no clay courts in WA. Clay courts are critica l for player deve lopment. Th e car
pa rking al so needs to be improved !

132 Woul d be preferab le to addres s the need s of all res idents not just you ng one s wi t h kids.

Clay courts are expensive to
co nstru ct and maintain. Due to
th is, it was not a suitab le option
for Robertso n Park. Tenni s
West are curre ntly wo rki ng on
a bu sin ess case to add ress t he
lack of clay courts w ith in WA.
This plan cate rs for a w id e
var iety of age groups t hrough
th e In clus ion of more pub lic
open space for pa ssive
recrea ti on, upgrade of
playground and exercise
eq uipment, in clusion of more
sp orting activities, inclusion of
a co mmunity ga rden and
improved dog exercis e area.
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133

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Community Comments
Yes pl ease do not waste anymo re pub lic fun ds on pub li c art. Second to Cottes loe, Vinc ent wastes so much money on pretty ordinary and often
ridiculou s scu lptures. Leave the space for people to enjoy. Maybe sell off som e of t he ex isting public art.

134 Yes, t here need s to be SO - 100% more carparking. As a reg ular user of Ro bertson Park, I can attest to how difficult it is to get a car park . I have
young primary school aged ch ildren and t he t raffic on Fitzge rald St reet - in clud ing t he bu ses - moves qu ite quickly. This is not a safe place to be
unloadin g children from cars or even for crossi ng Fitzge rald St reet. Im provemen ts to the playground w ill attract m ore fam ilies, and t hi s wi ll pu t
more pressu re on carpark in g. Also, whi le I don 't suppo rt mu lti- spo rts, t his wi ll also put mo re pressu re on carpa rking. Please also note, that some
city wo rk ers will park t heir cars at Robertson Park and then catch th e bus into the city - their cars are still there w hen after sc hool tennis lessons
start, th is only makes t he situation worse. There definitely need s to be mo re carpark in g. I also believe t ha t further consideration nee ds to be
give n to the te nnis cen tre Itself. It rea ll y Is a great asset for th e city, an d ha s great bran d recognition across Pe rth, not just In ten ni s circles. This Is
something that th e city could better promote and levera ge -off, as t here are some very promising players at th e tennis club. The tenni s ce ntre is
at capacity, and w hile I suppo rt rep lace m ent of existing co urts to hard cou rts, t here is be nefit in clay co urts as we ll. A dramatic re duction in t he
number of tenni s courts is under cons iderat ion by the city, howeve r, th ere doe s not appear to be consideration of t he te nnis club expanding in
t he fu t ure. To all ow fo r fu t ure ex pansion as tennis Is becoming an Increasing ly popu lar sport, I would support a less dra stic red uction in the
number of tenni s court s, such as to 25 courts. I feel th at it Is very important to Install pub lic toi lets o utside th e tennis centre for park visitor use.
The toilets in th e tenn is cent re are for te nnis players and t heir visitors. The safety of pla yers, and part icula rly t he yo ung prima ry school aged
child re n w ho fo rm an impo rtant part of t he te nnis cohort, are bette r served by public toil ets, which wou ld red uce t he number of people
wanderin g in to the t ennis ce ntre. One last th ing, indigenou s people often come in to the tennis ce ntre t o charge the ir mobile phones. Cou ld you
please consider easy to access public pow erpoin t s in any new fa cilit ies t ha t yo u plan.

Admin istrations Comments
No ted.
There is ad equate pa rking
around Rob ert son Pa rk to
fa cilitate peopl e's access to t he
pa rk. The City pr iori tises people
who choose to be a pede strian,
then cyclists, then public
transport use rs above peop le
w ho choose t o drive. Given
th is, crea ting add itional bays at
the expense of public open
space and rec reational
activities Is not sup ported.
Im provem ents to the path s an d
lighting around t he park ha ve
be inc luded in the re vised plan
to im prove acce ss to ex isting
ca r pa r king.
The City has worked closely
w it h Tenn is West to ensure
there is an appropriate level of
tennis provision within th e City
of Vin ce nt, Perth Metropolitan
area and at Robe rtson Park,
w hil st ensuring the facility is
susta in able now and in to t he
future.

135 As an older loca l resident and da ily user of the pa rk, I enthusias t icall y supp ort these changes, hoping t hey include new sympatheti c landscaping,

136

with the plantin g of loca lly na ti ve plan ts and t ree s, and areas of si mple recreation for people who just want t o spend quiet t ime sitting or wa lkin g
In t he park, rather t han playin g sport, dog walk ing etc.
I'd like to know what consu lta tio n ha s taken place w ith Traditiona l Owners es pec ia lly given this is a reg istered site.

Pub lic toi lets are in cluded in
the plan.
Noted - included in plan.

The City engaged wit h Gordon
Co le, City of Vince nt RA P
wo rking group membe r, and
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Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Community Comments

137 More parking .

138 The current toilet facilities need t o be upgraded and made more accessib le to t he publ ic in both th e art ists' st udios and th e tenn is ce ntr e. COV to
take co mplete contro l of daily cleaning to ensure t hese faci li ties rema in in good useab le pub lic order. Artist's stud ios, Lee Hop' s Cotta ge and the
Tennis Centre become real commun ity facilities in their use and function. M o re pub li c art in the park.

139 Boojoo rme lu p (fo rmerly Robertson Pa rk) sh ou ld be the park name.
The City 's should o pen its toilet s in the ten ni s buildin g to all park users.
Historical Information should be in te restin g and accurate.

140 I have heard that t he upgrade to the playgro un d wi ll be minima l, I high ly suggest that th is is mod ified; prioritise t his over the dog fence. There
are many you ng familie s aro und us and if t he playground were better this park would be uti li sed more but in stead peop le always have to go past
because t he park Is not great. Consi der one of t hose new na t ural playgrounds to fi t t he surro und ing na tura l bush/wetlands areas.
Possibly inst ea d of all sport courts maybe a sma ll ska te park aim ed at younger kids cou ld be incor porated. Refe rence th e Vi c Park playground
area near the Ea gles t raining area ....

Admin istrations Comments
Wadju k represen tative, Karen
Jacobs. Further co nsultation is
required during detailed design.
There is adeq uate pa rking
around Robert son Pa rk to
faci litate people's access to t he
park. The City pr iori tises people
w ho choose to be a ped estrian,
th en cyclists, then public
transpo rt use rs above peop le
who choose to drive . Given
th is, creating add itional bays at
th e ex pense of public open
space and rec reation al
activities is not sup ported.
Improvements to the pat hs and
li ghtin g arou nd t he park have
been in cluded in the rev ised
plan to improve access to
ex isting ca r pa rking.
Pub lic to il ets are in cluded in
the re vised plan. Both the
tennis facility and Arti st Stud io
are leased premises wh ich
mea ns t he clea ning and
maint enan ce fall s on t he lea se
holder. Pub li c Art is bei ng
considered.
The City is inve st iga ting du al
nami ng of the site as part of a
City wid e project.
Pub lic toi lets are in cluded in
the pa rk.
Noted. Th e playground upgrade
is includ ed in the plan.
A small skate park was
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Fina l Overall Comments - 'Do you have any fi nal comments?'
Commu nity Comments
Last ly, yo u have said th at Robe rts on Park is an Aborigina l si t e; ma yb e just ensuring t hat thi s is apparent for loca l peo pl e to know and un derst an d.
Conside r ho w your plan aligns itse lf with Re con cilia t ion prin ciples. W e are in te rested in t he con sultation process w it h the Noong ar peo ple not
j ust tenn is cent ral.

Adm inistrations Com ments
co nsid ered for th e site and was
no t a feasible opt ion.
The Cit y engaged wit h Gordon
Co le, City of Vincent RA P
wo rking group membe r, and
Wadjuk re pr esent at ive, Kar en
Ja cobs. Additional co nsulta ti on
is required at the detailed
design phase.
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7.
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7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Te nn is Centre Comments - "Do you have any additional comments about the Tenn is Centre?"
Community Comments

Administrations Comments

Ro bertson park tenn is club do a fantas tic job and I fu lly support every th ing that th ey do.
Do any of these new changes effect t he t en nis coac hi ng com pany t hat work t here? Th ey do an amazing job for t he te nn is local commun ity !

Noted.
The current tenn is coac hing
company has bee n con sulted
with t hrougho ut t hi s proc ess.
Noted.
Noted.

Tennis Cent ral ru ns an exce llent tenn is league, w it h great social, co mm unity and health benefits.
Wo ul d be good to red uce so th ere's m ore land fo r other th ings
I play tenn is at tournamen t level and Ro bertso n Park is my closest training ve nue.
I am ex trem ely suppo rt ive of th e proposed development- especiall y t he up grad e to the ligh ts and co urt surfaces. The synth etic gra ss are not a
ITF recog nise d surface an d th erefo re li mit the t ru e poten tia l of t hi s ve nue- I persona ll y do not t rain o n t hese courts un less it is a last reso rt (they
are also in extreme ly poo r co ndit ion).
The light ing is also sub standa rd and I wo uld kn ow a lot of stronger playe rs w ill not t rain or play at RP under the current lights.
It wo uld be fantast ic to see th e introduction of cl ay co urts- these are real ly lacking on a w hole in WA and are seen as a key surface for player
developme nt.
I am co nce rn ed at the reduction of courts from 36 dow n to 20. Th is is an ext reme ly po pu lar t ennis centre, t he court s are ofte n fu lly boo ked out
most eve nin gs mid -week. The 2 extra lit cou rt s is great, but I' m sure t hat if th ere we re 24 or 26 th ey wo uld pro bab ly still be used at capacity
most eve nings!

The pla n is more susta in able
The ten ni s cen t re is dated and t he co urt surfa ces are da ngerous in parts. As a huge tenn is co mmu nity we welco me the changes and upg rades.
Incorporate a number of ent rances t o t he court t hat are accessible from bot h Pa lmersto n and Fitzgera ld St ree t s

Noted.
Clay court s are expe nsiv e to
co nstru ct and maintain . Due to
th is, it was not seen as a
suitab le opti on for Ro be rtso n
Pa rk . Ten nis W est are curre ntly
worki ng on a bu siness case to
address t he lack of clay cou rt s
w it hin WA.
The City has wo rked closely
with Tenn is W est to ensure
th ere is an appropriate level of
tennis provision w ithin t he City
of Vin ce nt, Perth Metropolitan
area and at Robertson Park,
w hil st ensuring the faci li ty is
susta in ab le now and into the
futu re. The mu lti spo rts co urts
will st ill be availab le for t en nis.
Noted.
Noted.
Add ing ext ra entrances t o the
facility will make it diffic ult for
th e operator to safe ly moni tor
and control. This was
investi gated and not see n as
pract ical t o have multi ple
entrances to t he fac ility . The
City has addresse d t he m ai n
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Te nnis Cent re Comments - "Do you have any add itional com ments about the Tenn is Ce ntre?"
Community Comments

9.

The changes seem pra ct ica l to me. I have n't used t he te nnis co urts in ma ny years, so I can' t add mu ch here. If it is poss ible to make th e fencing
fee l mo re integrated , possibly through the use of planting and style fence that would give a different fe el.

10. The te nnis cou rts see m generally full , I wou ld say its use should be govern ed by how busy it gets.
11 . Its a great faci li ty and wou ld be disa ppoin ted to see it reduced. The eld erly nimbys in the area undoubtedly wa nt to preju dice their public
fac ili tie s to suit t hemse lves w itho ut realising the busy yo unger dem ograp hi c who are wo rki ng FT and bringin g up child ren do nt have t ime to
lobby co un cil fo r their own objectives.

12. I welcome th e upgrade of t he te nni s courts, ligh tin g and ot her fac ilities, whic h has been long ove r-due.
13. W ould li ke to see a gate (o n t he nort h side) from t he co urt s going o ut into th e ch il dren's playground fo r parents w ho are play ing tennis o r
basketba ll if t hose co urts go ahead. This cou ld be locked w hen the clu b is unattended.

14 . Tennis Is an internatio nal sport and with pay as you use tennis fac ili ties here i t allow s for Vincent to showcase this facili ty.

15.

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

The ce ntre mu st be manned, sec ure and offe r a we ll man aged clea n tennis fac ility. The pro m otion of tenn is w it hin Vi ncent is important for t he
WA comm unity.
Th is facil ity is not necessarily for people w ho live aro und its bo rders. Havi ng th e centr e run and operate as a vibrant tenn is ce nt re means th at the
co st bu rde n is not met by Vinc ent reside nts bu t shared by users but recognised as an asset to Vincen t.
The ten ni s cen t re should be more com munity oriented with membersh ip like ot her t enn is clubs, part icula rly as it is on Ci ty of Vin cen t la nd . If it is
to rema in a private ly run tenn is centre, t hen of course fu ll comme rcia l rate s shou ld be charged for use of a fac ility on pub lic land. Is t he Tenni s
Ce nt re op erato r going to con tribute to on -going cost s of maintena nce? A pub licly accessible hit up wa ll would be useful.

Administrations Comments

ent rance to th e faci lit y in t he
rev ised plan.
Not ed.
Fe ncing m ate rials are proposed
to be a mix of materials
in teg rated Into t he par k in t he
revised pla n.
No ted.
The City has worked closely
w ith Tennis West to ensure
there is an appropriate level of
tennis provision wit hin th e City
of Vin ce nt, Perth M etropolitan
area and at Ro bertson Park,
w hil st ensuring the fa cility is
susta in able now and in to the
future. The mul ti sp orts co urts
will sti ll be available for tennis.
Noted.
There is no playground bein g
proposed in t he nort hern areas
of the pa rk. The curre nt
pla ygrou nd w ill get an up grade
and rema in In the sa m e
posit ion. Due to t he court
layo ut a safe tho roughfare from
the te nn is cl ubho use to t he
playg rou nd via a gate ca nn ot be
ac hi eved.
Noted .

A pub li cly accessible hit up wa ll
has bee n conside red in th e
revised plan.
The City has adopted a new
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Te nnis Cent re Comments - "Do you have any add itional com ments about the Tenn is Ce ntre?"
Community Comments

Administrations Comments

Pro perty Ma nageme nt
Framewo rk that wi ll be used to
guid e future lease, licence and
management agreements. The
future lease of Ro bertso n Pa rk
Tennis Centre w ill align with
th e framework. The City will
advert ise fo r a long t erm lease
ho lder over the site and ensure
al ignm ent with the City 's
objectives

16 .

If the shade huts are removed (whi ch are old and falling apart) I would like to see details of a proposed rep lacement, I be li eve they play a big
part in sun and heat protection for spectato rs.
The club house seems absent fr om t his plan, it co uld use a sma ll injection of f und in g towards genera l maintena nce and up keep. I be lieve t he
previous lessee (Veterans club?) ran this facility into the grou nd, Te nnis Central are doing a fantastic job of running the club now but work out of
a degrad ed clubh ouse in need of some upkeep.

17 .

I use my bi cycle eve ry day around th e park, and is very nice watch so many people paying tenn is eve ry day. I don' t hav e the oppo rt unity to play
ten ni s yet, but I thing th at Robertson Park with ten ni s co urts is nice. It's somet hing different.

Shade and seati ng has been
considered in the revised plan.
The cl ubhouse is out of scope
and the upgrad e wil l fa ll within
the lea se terms or City's cap ita l
wo rks program.
Noted.

18 . I'm support ive of the proposed changes. I hope th e City ca n co nsid er a cushio ned laye r below the acryli c surface.
19. Bei ng a non tennis pe rson, I welcome th e introduction of ot her faci liti es
20 . It's a positive st ep to remove add itio nal court s t hat aren't being used. I don 't t here is enough demand for 36 cou rts
21. Support changes as a member of the North Pert h Tenn is Club, as theClu b will benefit by offering an alternative grass court venue.
22 . Toi lets and cha nge room faci lities shou ld be upgrad ed.

Not ed.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
The clubrooms are reasonab le
and complia nt to be leased in
their curre nt state. An upgrade
will fall within the lease term s
or City's cap ital works program .

23 .

Ben and his team ru n a ve ry good opera ti on. Whilst I suppo rt th e make over of t he tenn is facili ty, I'm disappoin ted tha t nothing is being done
with the aging club house and changerooms. Have you visited the cha ngerooms recent ly?

Not ed.
The clu brooms are reasonable
and compliant to be leased in
their current state. An upgrade
will fall w ithin the lease terms
or City's cap ital works program.

24 .

Please co nsider t he impact s on t he re sidents. The chang e to ha rd courts w ill in crea se t he surroundin g t emperat ure and upgrad ing t he lightin g is
goin g to create glare, potent ially right in to our house s depend in g on th e angle.

The City has proposed add ing
an add itiona l 6 hard court
surfaces and t here wi ll be
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Te nnis Cent re Comments - "Do you have any add itional com ments about the Tenn is Ce ntre?"
Commun ity Comment s

25.

Indoor tennis courts for continued play during the winter period. It wou ld be great to see a mixture of surfaces (hard, clay, grass, sy nthetic).

26.

Very disappointed that all grass courts are going, older people prefer grass. Ramb lers Group have bee n playing on these grass courts for over 60
years.Never bee n consulted o n t hi s proposa l. Surely some grass courts should be retained?

Administration s Comments

min imal impact to the
reside nts. The new public open
space area proposed along
Ra nda l Street wi ll assist in
reduc in g the impacts. The
proposed lightin g upgrad e to
LED is ene rgy effic ient, controls
ligh t spillage, and operat es at a
lower temperature .
It was evident during t he
Robe rtson Park State Tenn is
Centre Proposal in Dec 2018 Jan 2019 th e community are
no t in support of an indoor
tenn is faci lity.
There are a la rge number of
grass courts wit hin t he Pert h
Metro area and City of Vince nt.
Despi t e grass courts being
co nducive t o t he local clima t e
and preferred by some players,
they do not provide an ideal
surface for coaching, j unior
developmen t, w in te r or
eveni ng use. An in creased
demand for night te nnis, hot
weather co ndi tio ns and
absence of daylight saving time
are all factors in the need to
provide more floodl ighting on
existing courts and
unfortunately lighting on grass
courts cannot be ac hi eved.
Grass cou rts a re expens ive to
mainta in and ca n put financial
strain on the operators. The
Ci ty still has three tennis
fac ilities with gra ss courts.
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Te nnis Cent re Comments - "Do you have any add itional com ments about the Tenn is Ce ntre?"
Community Comments

27 . Why do we need to remove t he synt hetic grass court t hough ?

28 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

It wou ld be a t ravesty to remove t he grass courts and es peciall y the te nni s hu ts .

Administrations Comments
Ten nis Austra li a prio ri t ises
Grand Slam surfaces (Ac ryli c,
Clay and Gra ss ) t o promo te
playing and coac hin g
opportuniti es, pathways , and
to urna ments. To allow t he
cen t re to reac h its full pote ntia l
th e Cit y w il l endorse t he
recomme nded court surfa ces in
th e Te nni s Austra lia Policy.
Given t he fin ancia l burd en to
maint ain bot h grass and clay
co urts, acrylic hard co urt
surfa ce is t he preferred surface
at Ro bertso n Par k.

There are a la rge number of
grass cou rts w it hin t he Pert h
Me t ro area and City of Vincent.
Despi t e grass co urts be ing
cond ucive to the local clima te
and preferred by so m e players.
th ey do not prov id e an ideal
surfac e fo r coach ing, junior
developmen t, w in te r or
eveni ng use. An in crea se d
demand for night te nnis, hot
weather co nd itio ns and
absence of daylight savin g t ime
are all factors in th e need to
provi de more floo dlightin g on
ex isting co urts and
unfortunate ly lightin g on grass
co urts cannot be ac hi eved.
Grass cou rts a re expe nsive t o
maint ain and ca n put fin an cial
st ra in on t he ope rators. Th e
City still has t hree tenn is
fa cilit ies w ith grass courts.
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Te nnis Cent re Comments - "Do you have any add itional com ments about the Tenn is Ce ntre?"
Commun ity Comment s

29 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Grass cou rt s or rebound ace surfa ce are th e o nl y ones th at should be co nsidered.

30. Some clay cou rt s wou ld be nice and t he ad dition of a hi tting wa ll I believe sho uld be essen tia l.
31. A few sy nt het ic t ennis co urt s should remain. It is t he most used surface o uts ide of tourna ment pl ay. It s a f un bal anced and comfortable su rface.
It ca n also be played on in damp conditions w hil e th e acry lic can not. These are crucia l point as upgrades should be abo ut rec rea t iona l
accessib ility and usabi lity rather t han simply meet tournament prot oco ls.

Administration s Comments

It is understood t he shade hu ts
are pa rt of the history at
Ro be rtson Park and shade is a
prefe rr ed amen ity for tenn is.
Shade is not a required amenity
w hen planning a tenn is centre,
however, it is a preferred
amenity. Administrati on have
included shade in the revised
plan and where feas ibl e the
new shad e st ructu res w ill
int erp ret and refl ect the
origina l de sign.
Tennis Austra li a prio ri t ises
Grand Slam surfaces (Acrylic,
Clay and Grass) to promote
playi ng and coac hing
oppo rt uniti es, pathways, and
tournamen ts. To all ow t he
cen t re to reac h its full potentia l
the City w ill endo rse the
recommended court surfaces in
the Tennis Austra lia Policy.
Given t he fi na ncia l burde n to
maintain bot h grass and clay
co urts, acryli c hard co urt
surface is th e preferred surface
at Robe rtson Park.
A hit up wall has bee n
co nsidered in t he revise d plan.
Ten ni s Aust ra li a prio ri t ises
Gra nd Slam surfaces (Ac rylic,
Clay and Grass) to promote
playing and coac hing
opportun ities, pathways, and
tournamen ts. To allow th e
centre to reac h its full pote ntia l
th e City w ill endo rse t he
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32 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Te nnis Cent re Comments - "Do you have any add itional com ments about the Tenn is Ce ntre?"
Community Comments

Administrations Comments

I am so glad the re are plans to upg rad e t he tenn is cent re as it desperately needs wo rk . My co nce rn , however, is t he planned red uction in co urt
numbers . I th ink we need more th an 20 ten ni s cou rts. Maybe 4 more. Ideal ly clay court s. There are no t man y of them in Pe rth and the y are
use d in a grand sla m and t herefo re wou ld attract mo re use rs. Al so, Tenn is Ce ntra l have t enn is competit ions and t he cou rts alread y get full y
use d . Less courts may mean less peo ple can Join the co mpetitions . My chil d has bee n doing ten nis lessons there and just loves it. The guys at
Tennis Ce nt ral are great and t here is a great co mmunity feel t here. I also t hin k t he club room and toilets would benefit from some
improveme nts. More pa rki ng wo uld also be idea l.

recomme nded co urt su rface s in
the Tennis Australia Policy.
Given the fin anci al burden to
maintain both grass and clay
courts, ac rylic hard co urt
surface is t he prefe rred surface
at Robe rtson Park.
The City has wo rked close ly
with Tenni s West to ens ure
th ere is an appropriate level of
tennis provision wit hin th e City
of Vincent, Perth Metropolitan
area and at Ro bertson Park,
w hil st ens uring th e fa cility is
susta in able now and in to t he
future. Co nsul ta tion wit h
Tennis Cen tra l has also
occ urred during th is process.
The mult i sports cou rt s wil l still
be ava il abl e for te nni s.
Clay courts are expe nsiv e to
co nstru ct and maintain . Due to
th is, it was not seen as a
suitab le optio n for Ro be rtso n
Pa rk . Tenn is West are currently
worki ng on a bu siness case to
address t he lack of clay cou rt s
w ithin WA.
The clu brooms are reaso nable
and complia nt to be leased in
th eir curre nt state. An upgrade
will fa ll w ithin the lease t erms
or City's ca pital works program .
Additiona I parking was
investiga ted and it was
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33 . Woul d st ro ngly prefer cushi oned hard co urt s.
W oul d li ke a small num ber (2-4) of grass cou rts re ta ined and/or different surfaces ava ilab le (e.g. clay courts). A hitting wall wo uld be good too.
And upgrades to the ce ntre amme nitles wo uld be great.

34. Add ing or reta inin g sy nthetic grass co urts

35 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

I do n't t hink we should redu ce the number of courts. It is already a busy club & we should be enco uraging more to join .

Administration s Comments

determined t here is adequate
pa rkin g onsite and in the
surro un din g area.
The cushi oned ha rd co urts are
pro posed in t he plan.
Grass and clay co urts are
prefe rr ed by some players,
however t hey are expensive to
maintain and can put financial
st rain on t he operators. For t he
centre to reach its full potentia l
all playing surfaces req uire to
be t he same, so th ey can host
to urnamen ts.
A hit up wall has been included
in the revised plan.
The clubrooms are reasonab le
and complia nt to be lea sed in
t heir cur rent stat e. An upgra de
will fa ll w ithin the lease ter ms
or City's ca pi ta l works program.
Te nnis Austra lia prio ri tises
Gra nd Slam surfaces (Ac rylic,
Clay and Grass) to promo te
pla ying and coac hing
opportunities, pathways, and
tournam ents. To allow t he
centre to reach Its full potentia l
th e City w il l endo rse the
recomme nded court surfa ces in
th e Tennis Austra lia Policy.
Given t he fin a ncia I burden to
mainta in both grass and clay
co urts, acrylic hard cou rt
surface is t he prefe rred surface
at Ro bertso n Park .
The City has wo rked closely
w it h Te nni s West to ensure
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the re is an appropriate level of
tennis provision wit hin th e City
of Vi nce nt, Perth Met ropolitan
area and at Robe rtson Park,
w hilst ensuring t he facili ty is
susta in ab le now and into t he
future . Consu ltat ion w it h
Tennis Cen tra l has also
occurred during t his process.
The multi spo rts cou rts wil l still
be ava il ab le for tennis.

36. The Tennis Ce nt re is brillia nt, and it 's fan t ast ic to see the facili ties be in g upgraded !
It 's sad to see t he gra ss courts go, but I understand the reasons t hey're impractica l - wou ld it be possib le t houg h to have a coup le more courts
with a different surface to t he ha rd court s? I. e. 20 ha rd cou rts, bu t t hen also a co uple of synth et ic ones? Or eve n clay, if t hat is an opt ion?
Also, cou ld t here be an opt ion/room fo r a 'tennis wa ll" at all ? So meth ing to hit aga inst If you 're waiting for (or don 't hav e! ) a hitt ing partn er?

37 . Careful not to compromise a important commu nity tenn is facil ity by red ucing footprint

Tennis Austra lia prio ri t ises
Grand Slam surfaces (Acrylic,
Clay and Grass) t o promo te
playing and coaching
opportun iti es, pathways, and
to urnaments. To allow t he
cen t re to reac h its full pot entia l
t he City w il l endorse t he
recommended court surfaces in
the Te nnis Austra lia Policy.
Given t he financia l burden to
mainta in bot h grass and clay
co urts, acrylic hard co urt
surface is the preferred surface
at Robertson Park. To all ow for
tournam ents, all surfaces need
to be t he same.
A hit up wall has bee n incl ud ed
in the revised plan.
The City has worked closely
with Tenn is West to ensure
there is an appropriate leve l of
te nnis provision wit hi n t he City
of Vincen t , Perth Met ropol itan
area and at Robe rtson Pa rk,
w hil st ensuring t he facili ty is
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38 . New toil ets, new ha rd co urts, new light in g and new fence s in court .

39 . Tennis cent ral is a good place to practice tenn is. I thing that is good idea use hard c and clay co urts. Peop le rea lly enjoy play in clay or hard cou rt.
New lighting and to il ets.

40 . As a te nni s playe r there, t he commu ni ty is ama zing bu t cou rts In desperate ne ed of attention & co uld eve n be conside red dangerous.
4 1. Acrylic courts: as someo ne who has used Ro bert son Pa rk week ly fo r 12 years. I support t he ex pan sion of synth etic courts. bu t fo r older tennis
players- and there are large numbers w ho play at Ro be rt son and have done so fo r decad es- it is crit ical t ha t at least half of the surfaces are
cushioned synt hetic surfa ces. Thi s is an issue of ageism if not add res sed .
I am also st rong ly sup portive of both a substa nt ive contrac t an d a liquor license for t he tennis hub at Ro be rtso n. This tenn is hub has provided a
socia l focal point fo r hu nd reds of local resid en ts (data : add up t he numb ers pa rticipat ing in t he hugely successful soc ial leag ues over mult iple
nigh t er eac h wee k over th e last de ca de and a half) . The league model has had sust ain ed success and t he t ennis hu b has bee n an import ant
gathering and engageme nt po int.

Administration s Comments

susta in ab le now and in to the
f uture
New t oilets, new hard court s,
new light ing and new fe nces
are all propo sed in the plan.
Howeve r, t hese are new pub lic
to ilets in t he park and not an
upgrade t o t he te nn is ce nt re
to ilets.
Tennis West are cur rent ly
wo rking on a bu siness case to
addres s t he lack of clay cou rts
w ithin WA. Clay cou rts are
expens ive to co nstru ct and
maintain . Due to t his, it was not
seen as a suit ab le option for
Ro bertson Park.
Court upg rade Is proposed in
th e plan.
Ten ni s Austra lia prio ri t ises
Grand Slam surfaces (Ac ryli c,
Clay and Grass) to promo te
playing and coac hing
opportuniti es, pathways, and
tournaments. To allow t he
cen t re t o reach its f ull pot entia l
the City w ill endo rse t he
recomme nded court su rfa ces in
the Tenni s Austra lia Policy.
Given the fin a ncia I burden to
maint ain bot h grass and clay
co urts, acryli c hard court
surfa ce is t he preferred surfac e
at Robe rtson Par k. The City has
3 alternati ve t ennis faci li ties
offering grass co urts.
The caf e is to be co nsidered
w hen t he City seeks Expression
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42 .

It wo uld be nice if some of t he grass co urts co ul d st ay.

43.

Given how busy Te nnis Central is at night is 20 co urts enoug h? Is 24 co urts a be tter optio n?

44 .

W hil st I ag ree w ith t he upgrade t o ha rdco urt s, I wo ul d also like to see so me clay court s introduced, as th e profess iona l circui t plays on t hem too.
I do believe having clay co urts wo uld be a draw card, as no t many clubs have t hem .

Administrations Comments

of In te rest over the long te rm
tenancy of t he site .
There are a la rge nu mber of
grass courts w it hin t he Pert h
Metro area and City of Vincent.
Despite grass co urts being
co nducive to t he loca l clima t e
an d preferred by some pl ayers,
they do not prov ide an idea l
surface for coach ing, junior
development, winter or
eveni ng use. An in creased
demand for night tennis, hot
wea th er co nd it io ns and
absence of daylight saving t ime
are all factors in t he need to
provide more floodlig hting on
ex isting co urts and
unfort unat ely light in g on grass
co urts cannot be ac hi eved.
Grass co urts a re expens ive to
maintain and can put financial
st rain on t he ope rators. The
City has 3 alte rnative tennis
facilit ies offering grass co urts.
City has worked close ly wit h
Te nnis West to ensure t here is
an approp riate level of tennis
provision w it hin t he City of
Vin cent, Pert h Me tro po litan
area and at Robe rtson Pa rk,
w hilst ensur ing t he faci li ty is
sustainab le now and into the
future. The mu lti spo rts co urts
will st ill be availa ble for t ennis.
Clay courts are expe nsive to
constru ct and mainta in. Due to
th is, it was not see n as a
43
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W hil st I don't m ind if t he shade huts are removed, I think it would be to Robe rtson Park' s adva ntage to upgrade them. Ma ny t enn is clubs arou nd
Perth do not have sha de huts fo r spect at ors t o view mat che s.

I would also like to request that th e restrooms be upgraded to match t he upgrades proposed, as t hey are old and out dated .

Administration s Comments

suitable option for Ro be rtso n
Pa rk. Ten nis West are curre ntly
wo rkin g on a busine ss case t o
add ress t he lack of clay cou rts
within WA.

Fin ally I wou ld li ke to suggest a te nni s wall, as it is a v ital part of lea rnin g, practi cing and improving in tenn is, no matter w hat leve l you 're at.
A shade altern at ive has been
pro posed in t he revised pl an.
The clubrooms are reaso nable
and comp liant to be leased in
their curre nt state . An upgrade
will fa ll w ithin the lease term s
or City's ca pita l work s program.

45 . I quit e li ke t he idea of Padel tenn is - it is a vibra nt spo rt t ha t enco urages a stro ng soci al scene

46.

Incl ude tenn is hi tting/practise wa ll/s as pa rt of the redeve lopment.
Incl ud e ma inta ining 1-2 grass co urts as part of t he redevelopm en t rather t han gettin g rid of all of t hem. If t he nort hern public open space
(Rande ll St) is going to be grassed it w ill also req uire ongoing m aint en ance - wou ld more ma intenance be requ ired for t he grass co urt s?
W ill anyt hing rep lace some of t he te nnis sha de huts that provide shel t er or so mewhe re t o pu t be longin gs? They provide prot ection from the sun
and t he weat her.
Incl ud e loc kers for ten nis court users to store be longings securely.
A public to il et located outs ide the court faci lities is great.

A hit up wall has bee n included
in t he revised plan
Pa del t ennis was cons id ered
t hro ughout t he deve lopmen t of
th e plan and was no t seen
feasible at t hi s si t e.
A hit up wall has bee n included
in t he revised plan.
There are a large number of
grass courts w it hin t he Pert h
Metro ar ea and City of Vince nt.
Despite gra ss co urts be ing
co ndu cive to the local clima t e
and preferred by so me players,
th ey do not prov id e an idea l
surface fo r coach ing, j unior
developmen t, win ter or
eve nin g use. An increase d
demand for night te nn is, hot
weather cond it io ns and
absence of daylight savin g t ime
are all factors in t he need to
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47 .

Robertso n Park is a heritage jewe l, wit h shade hu ts first bui lt in 1935. This is an appa lling act of va nda li sm perpetrated by t he Cit y of Vince nt.
Down w ith the Mayor and co uncil.

48 .

Have some cla y or grass co urts .

Administration s Comments

provi de m ore flood lighting o n
ex ist ing co urts and
unfort unat ely light in g on grass
co urts cannot be ac hi eved.
Grass co urts a re expens ive to
maint ain and ca n put financ ial
st rain on t he ope rators.
Sha de huts will be re placed by
alternative shade struct ures.
We und erstand t he shade huts
are a big part of th e history at
Robe rtson Pa rk. Sta t e Heri tage
have support ed t he remova l of
th e huts. The hut s are in
ex t remel y poo r cond ition and
are hindering the size of te nnis
co urts. In th e revised plan th e
City will loo k t o incl ude a shade
shelter at t he entrance of t he
tenni s ce ntre. New shade has
bee n added to t he revised plan
and whe re feasib le t he new
shade st ru ctures w ill inte rpret
and refl ect the origina l design.
Ten ni s Aust ra li a prio ri t ises
Gra nd Slam surfaces (Ac rylic,
Clay and Grass) to promote
playing and coac hing
op port unit ies, pathways, and
tourn am en ts. To all ow t he
centre to reac h its full potentia l
the City w ill endorse the
recomme nded court su rfaces in
th e Tennis Austra lia Policy.
Given t he fin a nci a I burden t o
maint ain bot h grass and clay
co urts, acrylic hard co urt
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49 . Hitt ing wall wo uld be goo d, ,maybe look a 4 clay co urts, as th is wo ul d allowed WA elite junio r at hl et es access t o a range of su rfaces in WA
50 . Ligh t ing to club grade only
51.
52 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Clay co urts
Hit up wall
The cou rt shou ld not be ac ryli c ha rd cou rt bu t sy nt hetic grass. It helps t he tennis centre to have more cou rts t he same for tournaments and also
syntheti c grass is better fo r the body t han hard courts especially as t he vast majo ri ty of t ennis users are ove r 30.
I un derstand the fina ncia l iss ue of grass cou rt maintena nce and having (hopef ully sy nthe t ic) ot her cou rts rep lace t hem will increase usage; but
nevertheless fee l t he loss of grass co urts as t hey w ill never come back.

53 . Grass cou rt s shou ld be prese rved for f uture gene rat ions, your proposed changes ca n't be reve rsed

Administration s Comments

surface is t he pr efe rred surfac e
at Ro be rtson Park.
A hit up wall has bee n inclu ded
in rev ised plan.
Li ghtin g upgra de w ill be t o
standard.
Hit up wa ll has been included in
revised plan .
Tennis Austra lia prio rit ises
Grand Slam surfaces (Ac ryli c,
Clay and Grass) t o promo te
playing and coaching
op port uni t ies, pathways, and
tournaments. To allow t he
cen t re to reac h its fu ll potentia l
t he Cit y w il l endorse t he
recomme nded court surfa ces in
the Te nni s Austra lia Policy.
Given t he fin ancia l burd en to
maintain bot h grass and clay
co urts, acryli c hard co urt
surface is t he preferred surface
at Robertson Par k. The City
still ha s t hree alternative te nnis
faci lities offe ring grass courts.
There are a large number of
grass courts w ith in t he Pert h
Metro area and City of Vincent.
Despite grass co urts being
co nducive to the local cl imate
and preferred by some players.
they do not prov ide an ideal
surface fo r coach ing, junior
development. win te r or
eve nin g use. An increased
demand for night tennis, hot
weather co nd it io ns and
absence of daylight savin g t ime
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are all factors in th e need to
provide more floodl ightin g on
ex isting co urts and
un fortunately lighting on grass
courts cannot be achieved.
Grass cou rts a re expens ive to
maintain and ca n put fi nanci al
st rain on t he ope rators. The
City still ha s three alternative
tennis faci li ties offering gra ss
courts.
54 .

24 co urts. 20 is no t enoug h for a tou rnamen t.

55.

So many people from diffe rent wa lks of life come toget her and play tenn is at Robertson Park, which is what makes it so great.
If courts are being upgraded to hard court surfa ces, some courts with other surfaces, which are softer on t he body should be considered as well,
such as clay.
It wou ld also be good for th e tennis centre to have their own bathrooms. As a fem ale I sometimes find it a bit scary using the current toilets as
you're not sure who you may encou nter from t he park, as t here are quite a few drug and alcoho l affected peop le who hang aro un d the park, and
come to the tennis ce ntre to use t he bathrooms.

City has worked close ly with
Tennis West to ensu re t here is
an appropriate level of te nnis
provision within the City of
Vin cent, Pert h Metropo li tan
area and at Ro bertson Park,
w hil st ensuring the fac ility is
sustainable now and in t o the
future
Ten nis Austra li a prioritises
Gra nd Slam surfaces (Acrylic,
Clay and Grass) to promote
playing and coac hing
oppo rtuniti es, pathways, and
to urnamen ts. To allow the
centre to reac h its fu ll potentia l
the City wi ll endorse the
recomme nded court su rfaces in
the Tennis Australia Policy.
Given the financial burden to
maintain both grass and clay
courts, acrylic hard court
surface is t he preferred surface
at Robe rtso n Park. Te nnis
West are curren tly work ing on
a busin ess case to address t he
lack of clay co urts within WA .
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56. The centre is t ired, t he courts need upgrading and t he cen t re is very popu lar. W itho ut an upgra de it will become very second rate
57 . I fi nd the proposed removal of t he grass cou rts ve ry disappo inti ng and sho rt-sighted. Grass cou rt s are w hat makes it a Te nnis Ce ntre and not
'just a place to play tennis'. I understand t hey are more expens ive to ma intain and are not use d during t he winter months. Hard courts are also
used less during the winter mo nths. Yes, stil l useab le but still used less.
Also, if you want to improve the existi ng Tennis Centre bui ldin g, yo u could add better ventilation (at least to t he men 's toil ets. I don't know what
the women 's toi lets are like but t he men 's smel l bad at t he best of times). Also, t he men 's toi let door. You need to be a contortionist to get in
t here if you are ca rr ying anything. An ext remely easy fi x wo ul d be t o t urn the door so it ope ns from the other side. Then you walk straight in .

58 . My main concern is rep lacing all the " rea l" gra ss courts with artlflclal acry li c hard court surfaces. Sure upgrade most of the courts, but leave a
row of grass courts. I have been playing tenn is at Ro bertso n Pa rk w ith my friends nearly every Wednesday afternoon 22 yea rs+ { sin ce the
closure of the grass courts McCa ll um Pa rk - Vi ctoria Park). Not hing is better than playing tennis on grass on a wa rm sum mers afternoon. Having
rea l grass court s is good fo r t he envi ronme nt, it hel ps keep t he city coo l in summer.
I tho ught making t he city greener is w hat all loca l gove rnm ent councils are working towards.

Administration s Comments

A pub lic toi let in th e park has
been in cluded.
Noted.
The re are a la rge number of
grass courts within the Perth
Metro area and City of Vincent.
Despite gra ss courts being
conducive to the local clima te
and preferred by some players,
they do not provide an idea l
surfac e for coaching, j unior
developm en t, win te r or
eveni ng use. An in creased
demand for night te nnis, hot
weather conditions and
absence of daylight saving time
are all factors in the need to
provide more floodlighting on
ex isting courts and
unfort una t ely light in g on grass
courts cannot be ach ieved.
Grass courts are expens ive to
maintain and can put fi nancial
st rain on t he ope rators. The
Ci ty has t hree alternative tenn is
facilities offering grass tennis
courts. The cl ub room s are
reasonab le and compliant to be
leased in their cu rrent state . An
upgrade will fall wit hin t he
lease terms or City's cap ital
works program.
There are a la rge number of
grass courts w it hin t he Pert h
Metro area and City of Vincent.
Despi t e grass co urts be ing
conducive to the local climate
and preferred by some players,
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59 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Most of t he grass co urts shou ld be retained as th ey are coo ler t o play on in hot weather, and also are 'more fr iend ly' especially to yo ung and
elderly players w it h less ris k of inj uries - for examp le from falls an d for leg injuries.
Suggest remova l of only 2 or 3 grass courts.
Many hard surface co urts should be removed.
There is no rea son w hy updated light ing can not be prov ided on ALL th e grass cou rts.

Administration s Comments

they do not prov ide an ideal
surface fo r coach ing, j unior
developmen t, w in te r or
evening use. An in creased
demand for night tennis, hot
weather cond it io ns and
absence of daylight sav in g t ime
are all fac t ors in t he need to
provide more floodlighting on
ex isting co urts and
unfortunately lighting on grass
courts cannot be ac hieved.
Grass cou rts a re expensive t o
maintain and ca n pu t financial
strain on the operators. The
City has t hree alternative tennis
facilit ies offe ri ng grass te nn is
co urts .
There are a la rge number of
grass courts w it hin t he Pert h
Metro area and City of Vincent.
Despite grass co urts be ing
co ndu cive to the local clima t e
and preferred by some players,
th ey do not prov ide an ideal
surface for coaching, junior
developm ent, win ter or
eveni ng use. An in creased
demand for night te nnis, hot
weather co ndi t io ns and
absence of daylight savin g t ime
are all factors in the need to
provid e more floodl ighting on
ex ist ing co urts and
unfort unat ely light ing on grass
co urts cannot be ac hieved.
Grass courts a re expen sive to
maintain and can put financ ial
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st rain on t he ope rators. Th e
City has th ree alternative tenn is
fa cilit ie s offe ring grass t ennis
co urts.

60.

The red uct io n of t he courts down to 20 is cutting it fin e. 3 nights a week 18 are fully utili se d. Having th e 3 multi co urts is ok , bu t that red uced t he
number of co urts that are fully used.
Some clay courts wo uld be good. It is a shame to lose the grass co urts, but as t hey ca n't be used all t he t ime, I understand, and t he clay cou rts
wou ld be a good softer and differe nt su rfa ce .
The upg rade to t he co urts and light in g are extreme ly ove rdu e and will be greatly appreciated !

6 1. Cou rt s desperately need an upgra de. There are cur rent ly 18 hard/syn t het ic courts wit h light s so increas ing th em to 20 is a benefit as th ey are
ofte n full after 5pm. Toilet/shower fa cil it ies and On site Parkin g also need s to be in creased . It 's a sha me t o see th e grass court s go as t ha t offers
a differe nt surfa ce w hic h aids player deve lop ment. Grass requ ires on going ma intena nce, so clay co urts und er li ghts cou ld be an alterna t ive
t urning th is facili ty into a st ate of the art ten ni s centre

Ci ty has worked close ly wit h
Te nnis West to ensure t here is
an appro priate leve l of tenn is
provision w ithin th e Cit y of
Vincent , Pert h Metropoli tan
area and at Ro bertson Park,
w hil st ensur ing t he faci li ty is
susta in ab le now and in to t he
fu t ure. Th e mu lti sports cou rts
will still be open for t en nis.
Clay courts are expensive to
co nstruc t and mainta in . Due to
th is, it was not see n as a
suitab le option for Ro be rtso n
Pa rk . Tenn is West are currently
workin g on a bu siness case to
address t he lack o f clay courts
within WA.
Clay courts are expe nsive to
co nstru ct and maint ain. Due to
th is, it was not seen as a
suitable optio n for Ro be rtso n
Pa rk . Ten nis W est are curre ntly
working on a bu sines s case to
address t he lack of clay cou rt s
w ithin WA .
There is adeq uate parking
aro und Rob ertson Pa rk to
facil itate peop le's access to t he
pa rk. The City pr iori t ises people
w ho choose to be a pedest ri an,
th en cycli sts, t hen publi c
transport use rs above peop le
w ho choose t o drive. Given
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this, crea t ing add itional bays at
the expe nse of publi c open
sp ace and recreat ional
activi t ies is not supported.
Improvements to the paths and
lighting arou nd the park have
be included in the revised plan
to improve access to ex isting
car par kin g.

62.

It wo uld be grea t to have clay co urts as part of the redevelopment proposal.
Reducing the number of courts from 36 to 20 Is a bi t extreme. Reta ining at least 25 courts wou ld be mo re appropr iate .
Som e new car-parking facil it ies wou ld be desirab le.
Priva te t oil ets for Tenn is ce ntral uses shou ld be imp lem ented.

Clay courts are expe nsive to
construct and maintain. Due to
th is, it was not seen as a
su itab le optio n for Ro be rt so n
Pa rk . Ten nis W est are curre ntly
work in g on a bu siness case to
add ress t he lack of clay courts
w ithin WA. The City has
wo rked close ly w ith Ten ni s
West to ensure t he plan ha s the
co rrect ba lance of court s. All
options were co nside red. The
mu lti spo rt s cou rts will still be
open for tennis. Publi c to ilets
have be en included in t he plan.
There is adeq uate pa rking
aro und Ro bertso n Pa rk to
fac ilitate peop le's access to th e
pa rk . The City pr iorit ises people
w ho choose to be a pedest ri an,
th en cycl ist s, th en publ ic
tran spo rt users above peop le
w ho choose to drive . Given
th is, crea ting ad ditional bays at
the expe nse of publi c open
space and recrea t ional
activities is not supported.
Improvements to the path s and
lighting around t he park have
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63.

To real ly att ract th e public you need t o consider multip le surfa ces.

The current sy nt hetic courts are th e most popular. Yo u can play in t he drizz le and are softe r on foot.
Current coac hing and classes are second to non e and will be nefit all with top class fac ilities.
New good quality acrylic are an attract ive propo sal and sho uld be t he dominant surfa ce to support to urnament play but a va ri ety of surfaces will
take Rob ertso n Pa rk ahead of t he game. Acry li c, syntheti c an d or Clay would be a fan t ast ic add iti on.

64 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

KE EP 4 grass co urts please ! !! Best grass court s in Pe rt h.

Administration s Comments

be includ ed in the revise d plan
to improve access to ex ist ing
ca r parkin g.
Tennis Austra lia prio rit ises
Gra nd Slam surfaces (Acrylic,
Clay and Grass) to promote
playi ng and coac hing
oppo rtu nitie s, pa t hways, and
tournamen ts. To all ow th e
cen t re to reac h its fu ll pote ntia l
the City w ill endo rse t he
recom m ended co urt su rfa ces in
th e Tennis Austra lia Policy.
Given t he fi na nci al burde n to
maintain bot h grass and clay
courts, acrylic hard co urt
surface is t he prefe rred surfa ce
at Ro be rt son Park.
There are a la rge number of
grass courts w ith in t he Pert h
Metro area and City of Vince nt.
Despite grass co urts be ing
co ndu cive to the local cli mat e
and preferred by some playe rs,
t hey do not prov ide an id ea l
surface fo r coaching, junior
developm en t, win te r or
evenin g use. An Increase d
deman d fo r night te nnis, hot
weather co nd it io ns and
absence of daylight savin g t ime
are all factors in th e need to
provi de more flood lighting on
ex isting co urts and
un fort unat ely light ing on grass
co urts cannot be ac hieve d.
Grass cou rts a re expens ive to
maintain and can put financ ial
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65 .

66 .

Ad d cla y co urts and a pract ice hitt ing wa ll.

I am t he organ izer for the Ja panese tenn is group and we have been pa ling ten nis at Robertson Park eve ry Sund ay for more th an 20 years sin ce

1999.
One of t he reasons we have been using Robe rtson Park is that it is a good location - easy to access from t he members w ho live both in north an d
sout h of th e rive r.
Howeve r, t he most importan t reaso n is t hat the re are plenty of synthetic courts.
I un derstand the hard cou rts are standa rd for tennis and good for young playe rs, but t hey do not suit our age group (40-70).

67 .
68.

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

I si nc ere ly request t here should be some sy nt hetic courts. Not all courts have to be hard courts.
I prefer to rema in som e syn t hetic t ennis co urts rather th an changin g to all hard co urts.
I wou ld not oppose to t he upgrad e Itself, but please leave some Synthetic su rface cou rts. Hard courts can be unco mfortab le for peop le with lessfi t, elderly, or casua l players, and mo re likely lead to leg Injury.

69 .

Leav ing some synt hetic co urts ca n ad d option s for a broa d use rs, and cou ld help retaini ng curre nt users. I appreciate you r co nsid eration.
I st rong ly oppose to ma ke all th e courts to hard cou rts. We need syn t hetic co urts as it's gentle to ou r body.

70 ,

More car pa rkin g wou ld be good

Administrations Comments

st rain on t he ope rators. Th e
City has th ree altera t ive t ennis
fa cilit ie s w ith gra ss court s
Clay courts are expe nsive to
co nstru ct and mainta in. Due to
th is, it was not see n as a
suitable optio n for Ro be rtso n
Pa rk . Ten nis W est are currently
work in g on a bu siness case to
address t he lack of clay cou rts
wi thi n WA.
A hit up wall has been included
in t he revised plan
Ten ni s Austr ali a prio ri t ises
Grand Slam surfaces (Acryli c,
Clay and Grass) to promote
playing and coac hing
opportun ities, pathways, and
to urna men ts. To allow t he
cen t re t o reach its f ull potentia l
the City w il l endo rse t he
rec ommended court su rfaces in
th e Tennis Austra li a Policy.
Given the fin a ncia I burden to
maintain bot h grass and clay
co urts, acrylic hard co urt
surface Is th e preferred surface
at Robe rtso n Par k.
There is adeq uat e parking
aro und Ro bert son Park t o
fa cilitate peop le's access to t he
pa rk . The City prio ri tises people
w ho choose t o be a ped est rian,
then cycl ists, t hen public
transpo rt use rs above peop le
w ho choose to drive. Given
th is, creating ad dition al bays at
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71. The grass courts are definit ely treas ures to Australia WA and a huge impact to tenn is comm uni t ies eve n though the City of Vin ce nt upgrades to
new tennis facil ities. The grass and synt hetic grass courts should be kept as well as curre nt sty le .

72 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Please kee p 4 synthetic grass court s at least as I have bee n played synthetic grass co urts since 2000 at Rob ertson park. As the result of this
experience, I found out myse lf including my wife t hat playing at synthetic grass court would redu ce injury compared to playing at ha rd court s.

Administration s Comments

th e ex pense of pub li c op en
space and rec reational
act ivi t ies is not suppo rted .
Im provem ents to the paths and
lighting around the park have
be inc luded in the revise d plan
to im prove access to ex isti ng
car pa r king.
There are a la rge number of
grass courts within the Pert h
Metro area and City of Vince nt.
Des pit e grass courts be ing
co nducive to the local clima t e
and preferred by so me playe rs,
th ey do not provide an ideal
surfac e for coaching, j unior
development, winte r or
eveni ng use. An in creased
demand for night tenn is, hot
weather conditions and
absence of daylight savin g time
are all fac tors in th e need to
provi de more floo dlighting o n
ex isting cou rts and
un fortunate ly ligh t ing on grass
courts cannot be ac hi eved.
Grass courts a re ex pens ive to
maintain and ca n put fi nancial
st rain on t he ope rato rs . The
City has th ree alterna tive tennis
facilit ies offering grass courts.
Te nni s Austra lia prioritises
Grand Slam surfaces (Ac rylic,
Clay and Grass) to pro m ote
playing and coac hing
opportun iti es, pathw ays, and
to urnamen ts. To all ow the
centre to reac h its full potentia l
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73 .

As a se nior pl ayer I wo uld like to have at least 2 co urts of a softe r su rface - artificial tu rf or equa l. Hard courts are not sui t able for se ni or cl ient s to
play on , so the pro posa l wou ld excl ude senio r players from an importa nt exe rcisin g ve nu e.
A grou p of us has been attending fo r approx imately 10 years and gather from a w ide co mmunity in order to play. The soc ial aspect Is also ve ry
importan t.

74 .

W ould love t o see poss ibly tw o synt hetic grass cou rts st ay fo r th e elderly wh o have a hit of ten nis every week. A hard court w ou ld not be
sui ta ble fo r t hem to play o n.

Administration s Comments

th e City w il l endo rse t he
reco mmended court surfa ces in
the Tennis Austra lia Policy.
Given the fin ancia l bu rden to
mainta in bot h grass and clay
co urts, acrylic hard co urt
surface is t he preferred su rface
at Ro be rt son Park.
Tennis Au str ali a prio ri t ises
Gra nd Slam surfaces (Acrylic,
Clay and Grass) to promote
pla yin g and coac hing
op port uni t ies, pat hways, and
tou rnam en ts. To all ow t he
cen t re to reac h its full potentia l
the City w ill endo rse the
recom mended court su rfaces in
th e Tenn is Austra lia Policy.
Given t he finan ci al burden t o
maintain bot h grass and clay
co urt s, ac rylic hard co urt
surface is the prefe rred surface
at Ro bertso n Park . The City
has 3 altern at ive t ennis
facilit ies offering grass co urt s.
Ten ni s Aust ra lia prio ri t ises
Gra nd Slam surfaces (Acry lic,
Clay and Grass ) to promote
pla ying and coac hing
op portun iti es, pathw ays, and
to urnamen ts. To all ow th e
centre to reac h It s full po tentia l
th e t hree recogn ised surfaces
w ill be prioriti sed . Give n t he
finan cial burden t o ma int ain
bo t h grass and cla y courts,
ac rylic hard co urt surface is th e
prefe rr ed surface at Robe rtso n
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75 . Incl usion of a couple of clay ten nis co urts wo uld be great.

76 . I think there shou ld be some softer surface courts fo r old er players
77 .

Hard courts are hard on your knees. Please kee p sy nthetic grass as an option.

78.

I support changing the proposal to upgrad e courts as they are very worn ou t. Howeve r. I would like to see a mixture of su rfaces suc h as
cushioned ha rd cou rt. clay court and grass if possib le w hich means there is a variety of surfa ces. There is no ment ion of the club room facilities
be ing upgraded? It would be a shame to see brand new co urts and t hen a "daggy" old club room! The ce ntre has suc h a v ibrant at mosphere and
it would be good t o see the clu b room upgraded w ith t he ne w cou rts!
I wo ul d li ke to see different tennis court surfaces apart from hard court. A good option wou ld be clay, it wou ld bring lots of players to t he Tennis
Centre and Robertson park.
Also, it wou ld be nice to see some renovations at the club house facilitie s.

79 .

80 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

I wouldn't like to see all t he grass/ sy nt hetic cou rts gone or replaced by o nly hard co urts.
I think it would be good to keep different surfaces to attract more people to Robertson park. I believe that red sand clay courts could be a good
alte rn ative t o ha rd co urts and co uld pot ent ially brin g more interest th rougho ut the te nnis comm unity to come and use t he facili t ies.

Administrations Comments

Pa rk . All courts need to be t he
same su rface t o accommod ate
to urna ments
Clay courts are an expe nsive
playing surfa ce to build and
maintain Due to this. it was not
seen as a suitable option.
Tenn is West are cur rently
working on a business case to
address the la ck of clay courts
w ithin WA.
Te nnis Austra li a prioritises
Grand Slam surfaces (Ac ryli c,
Clay and Grass) to promote
playing and coaching
opportunities, pathways, and
tournam en ts. To allow the
centre to reach its fu ll potentia l
the th ree recogn ised surfaces
will be priori ti sed. Give n the
financia l burden to maintain
both grass and clay courts,
acrylic hard court su rface is the
prefe rr ed su rface at Robe rtson
Pa rk . The City has 3 alternat ive
tenn is faci lities offering grass
courts.
The clubrooms are reasonable
and compliant to be leased in
th eir cur rent state. An upgrade
will fall w ithin the lease t erms
or City's ca pital works program .

Tennis Austra li a prio ri t ises
Grand Slam surfaces (Acryli c,
Clay and Grass) to promote
playing and coaching
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oppo rtun ities, pathways, and
to urn ame nts. To allow t he
cen t re t o reach its f ull pot entia l
th e three recogn ised surfaces
will be prioritised. Given the
financia l burden to maintain
bo t h grass and clay court s,
ac rylic hard co urt surface is t he
preferred surface at Robe rtson
Park.

81. As a te nni s playe r w ho has played at the Robertson Park tenni s cent re I value the tennis faci lity and the various socia l drop in sessions and leag ue
night s. I think t he proposed reduc t ion in t he number of courts is too much.

82 . Keep some grass court s.

The City has wor ked closely
with Tenn is West to ensure t he
pla n ha s t he correct balance of
co urts . All opt ions we re
co nsid ered . The mu lti sport s
co urts w ill sti ll be ava ilab le for
tennis.
There are a la rge number of
grass cou rts within t he Perth
Me t ro area and City of Vincent.
Despite grass co urts being
co ndu cive to the local cl imate
and preferred by some players,
they do not prov ide an idea l
surface fo r coach ing, j unior
developm en t, win te r or
evenin g use. An in creased
demand for night te nnis, hot
weather co nd it io ns and
absence of daylight sav in g t ime
are all factors in the need to
provide more floodlighting o n
ex isting courts and
unfort unately light in g on grass
co urts cannot be ac hi eved.
Grass courts a re expens ive to
maintain and can put fi nancial
strain on the operators. The
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83. The red uct ion in co urts w ill cause iss ues as t he clu b is alrea dy busy at peak ti mes. Wo uld be ni ce to see some cl ay co urts and parking is a
night ma re cu rrent ly.

84. The te nni s centre should absolute ly reta in some of the grass co urts not only because t hey're more sui tab le fo r our ageing populatio n to pla y on
but also because of their cult ura l herit age signifi cance and connect ion t o Robe rtson Parks hi story and th e esta bl is hmen t of th e te nnis at
Robers ton Park in 1929.

Administration s Comments

City has 3 alte rnative tennis
fa cilit ies offe ring grass cou rts
The City has wo rked closely
w it h Tenn is West to ensure t he
pla n has t he correct bala nce of
co urts All opt ions were
co nsidered. The mu lti sport s
co urts w ill st ill be ava ilable for
tenn is. Clay are an expe nsive
playing surface to build and
mainta in Due to this. it was not
seen as a suit abl e option.
Tennis West are curren t ly
wo rkin g on a bu siness case t o
address t he lack of clay cou rts
w it hin WA.
We und erstand the grass courts
are a big part of th e histo ry at
Robertson Pa rk. The City has
wo rked cl ose ly w ith Stat e
he ri tage t hro ughout t he
process w ho have advised t hat
new co urts should be co loure d
green t o refe ren ce t he hist ory
of t he site. There are a large
number of grass courts with in
the Perth Metro area and City
of Vince nt. Desp ite grass co urts
be ing co nducive to t he loca l
cl imat e and preferred by so m e
players, th ey do not prov id e an
ideal surface for coachi ng,
ju ni or developme nt, wi nt er or
eve nin g use. An increase d
dem an d fo r night te nn is, hot
weather co nd it io ns and
absence of daylight savin g t ime
are all factors in t he need to
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provi de m ore flood lighting o n
ex ist ing co urts and
unfort unat ely light in g on grass
co urts cannot be ac hi eved.
Grass co urts a re expens ive to
maint ain and ca n put financ ial
st rain on t he ope rators. Th e
ha rd cou rt s will re mai n gree n
to mini mise visual impact. The
City has 3 alternative te nnis
facilit ies offering grass courts

85. Upgrades of t he te nn is co urts are necessary as it is more and more run down. The te nn is cen t re is a great place to meet peo ple from t he loca l
commun ity of all ages. The grass-courts could accommoda t e some oth er sports, however, t he ot her co urts shou ld stay to not impac t t he te nnis
clu b t oo much and st ill allow Ten nis Ce ntral t o be a big part of t he City of Vince nt 's co mmuni t y.

86 . I do n't understand w hy a loca l government is attempt ing to stop peop le playin g grass te nnis. Ha rd cou rts ca n be very j arring on peop le wit h
min o r disabilities such as poor knees and grass ten ni s co urts are t errific fo r t hese people. There is also less like lihood of bein g injured or hur t in
a fall . This facility needs to be sup ported to reestab lish as a club w ith vo lu nteer membe rs, rathe r t han taking t he Ideologica l opportunity to plant
vege tables on histo ric grass courts. W hat is such a class wa rfare in sp ired sta t ement really going to achieve?

Noted. The mul t i spo rts co urts
will st ill acco m moda t e tenn is.
There are a la rge number of
grass courts w it hi n t he Pert h
Metro area and City of Vince nt.
Des pit e grass co urts be ing
co nducive to t he local clima t e
and preferred by so me players,
th ey do no t prov ide an ideal
surface fo r coach ing, j unior
developmen t , winte r or
eve nin g use. An increase d
deman d fo r night te nnis, hot
weather co nd it io ns and
absence of daylight savin g time
are all factors in t he need to
provide more flood lighting o n
ex ist ing co urts and
un fort unat ely light ing on grass
co urts cannot be ac hi eved.
Grass cou rts a re expens ive t o
maint ain and ca n put fi nanc ial
st rain on t he ope rat ors. The
City has th ree alternative tenn is
facilit ies offering grass te nnis
co urts.
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87 . I would li ke synt hetic grass courts to be reta in ed. I find t hem more enjoyable to play on t han hard courts and t hey are more co ndu cive to my

88 .
89 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

style of game.
I am also a member at Basse nd ea n Ten ni s Club . Wed nesday morn ing Seniors Tenn is is ofte n better attended than Saturday m ain cl ub tenn is day.
The senior players much prefer to play on t he grass co urts and th e syn t hetic courts rathe r t han the acryli c hard co urts. If Robertson Park has on ly
hard co urts, t hen o lder players may be disinclined to play t here.
I th ink it Is ok to reduce the number of t he grass courts, as t hey are no t used as muc h as the hard courts and artific ial grass courts I wou ld like to
see t he curren t hard courts upgraded to acrylic hard co urts and the synthetic grass renewed as synt hetic grass.
The majo rity of t ennis players today in WA are in the old er age groups. They generally prefe r to play on nat ura l grass o r synthetic grass. Th e
remova l of t hese co urts does not serve t he majori ty of pl aye rs we ll. There appears to be no proposa l to upgrade the central buildings or for
add itional parking. Why not upgrade to cafe/restaurant, fitness ce ntre, swimm ing pool or oth er ideas? The redu ction in number of tennis courts
Is huge . Why do we need m ore ope n space o n Ra nde ll Street? Keep the bay of grass cou rts t here. The hu ts have heritage value; shou ld kee p
some of these. There is no Info on w here the$$ will come from to fund all the changes. All t he new cou rts wil l cost ma ny$$ millions.

90 .

Roberston park Tennis Centre ha s been a great social outlet for me. I am an Irish born doctor and I have be en In Perth for 10 yea rs. I started
playing t enn is in Robertso n park about 5 years ago. The patro ns that use the t ennis ce nt re come fo rm a wide range of co untri es, back grounds,
cultures, sexual orienta t io ns and age groups. I know t ha t fo r me pe rso nally th e fr ie ndships and con nect ions I have made through t he t en nis club
have rea ll y help me to in tegrate in to Perth society and I am now a proud Austra li an. I wo uld like to see the tennis centre redeveloped, but I
wou ld be appre hensive w it h regard reducing the number of co urts. Due to t he proximity to t he CBD Ro bertso n park is a very popu la r and
convenient club for a lot of young professio nals tha t work In t he cit y, but li ve In t he o uter sub urbs. The fac ili ties are used not Just by the
residen t s of the City of Vincent, but by many commute rs from t he outer suburbs also. At present the cou rts are pretty much in full use d eve ry
eve ning afte r work hours. While I wo ul d suppo rt the redeve lopme nt of t he ce ntre to better surfa ces (a nd maybe eve n t he ad dit iona l of Clay
courts) I would hope that the reduced number of co urts will not mean t hat the deman d for courts will no longer be ab le to be met

9 1.

The Tennis Centre should be licensed for socialising after matc hes. There should be at lea st 4 tennis clay co urts w here lawn courts are cu rrently
and t hey ca n be flood li t.

Administrations Comments
Ten nis Austra li a prio ri t ises
Grand Slam surfaces (Ac ryli c,
Clay and Grass) t o promote
playing and coaching
opportuniti es, pathways, and
tournaments. To allow the
centre to reac h its full pote ntia l
the Cit y w il l endorse t he
recommended court surfaces in
the Te nni s Austra lia Policy.
Given t he financia l burden to
maintain both grass and clay
co urts, acrylic hard co urt
surface is the preferred surface
at Robe rtson Park. All playing
surfaces requ ire to be t he same
to allow for tournaments.

The City w ill be seeking fund ing
opportun ities w here possibl e to
ass ist wit h t he upgrad e.
The City has worked closely
w ith Tennis West to ensure t he
pla n ha s t he correct balance of
co urts. All opt ions were
cons id ered. The mu lti sport s
co urts w ill still be ava ilab le for
tennis.
The li cense for a bar and cafe
ca n be consid ered w hen the
Ci ty seeks long term t enancy of
the site.
The license can be co nsid ered
w hen t he City gets a long term
tenant of t he site.
Clay is an expensive playing
surface to bu ild and ma in ta in .
Due to th is, i t was not seen as a
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92.

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

This should be a Comm unity Cen t re wit h a ra nge of community fac ilit ies avail able to t he greater co mmunity, ca fe, bar, coffee shop, arti sts'
space s, offic es, meeti ng spaces fo r co mmunity groups, yoga, pi lates, dance or craft groups, play gro ups

93 . Bui ldings shou ld be better uti lised by ot her groups in clu din g for food and beverage.
Tenn is hut s sho uld be rep laced with huts of th e origin al design.
The number of co urts sho uld resp ond to planning needs, not ab ide by t he arbi t rary number of 20.
The entra nce needs major refo rm .

94 . more co urt s that are bette r lit pl ease
95 . I live in Bayswa t er i have been co ming to Tennis Ce nt ral at Ro be rt son Pa rk fo r t he pa st 4yea rs because I get exce ll ent Se rvice
96 . The red uct ion of t he grass co urts t o red uce up keep costs and prov ide for alterna t ive uses for loca l resident s welcomed
97 . proposed chang es are we lcome as the ex istin g court s (particu larly th e syn t hetic courts) are very old an d tired. Th e synt hetic is very sand y and
slippery.
No
I th ink t hese are great proposed cha nges
None
I think a reva mp of the co urts and a red uctio n of the num ber of courts would be a good t hin g
I th ink red ucing th e number of Co urts and having hi gher quality court s Is a great Idea. Most of t he Courts are not used at t he moment and are
tak ing up space t hat co uld be used fo r ot her pu rposes (e.g. ge nera l park use, comm unity ga rd en etc ).
103 No comment I dont use t hem
104 Really support t he incl usion of addit iona l se rvices for girls and women in t he proposa l of a netba ll club

98 .
99.
100
101
102

Administration s Comments

suitab le option. Tenn is West
are currently wo r king on a
business case to address t he
lack of clay co urt s with in WA.
Not ed - To be considered w hen
th e City see ks expressions of
in terest fo r a long term t enan t
of the site .
The caf e to be co nsidered w hen
th e City gets a long term te nan t
of t he site.
New shade fac ili ties has been
add ed t o t he rev ised plan.
W here feasible t he new shade
st ruct ures w ill interpret and
reflect t he origin al design.
The City has wo rked closely
w ith Tennis Wes t to ensure t he
pla n has t he correct balance of
co urts . All options we re
co nsid ered.
The entra nce has bee n
addressed in the revised plan .
Noted. A light in g upgra de is
included in t he plan.
Not ed.
Note d.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
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105
106
107
108

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Te nnis Cent re Comments - "Do you have any add itional com ments about the Tenn is Ce ntre?"
Community Comments

Administrations Comments

None

Noted.

No add it ion al comments, t hat all sounds good !
NO
As a me m be r of the North Pe rth Ten nis Club I be lieve the hard co urt deve lop ment at Robertson Park will all ow my club t o offer an alternat ive
grass co urt venue.
109 Totally su pport the proposa l fr om FO RP t o improve th e ma in access . Also suppo rt looking at ot her options such as a cafe w ith spo rts as an
ancillary use.
110 I do n't p lay tenn is but I support the red uctio n of co urts as t hey do not all seem to be use d and t hi s wou ld create m ore space to be use d in o ther

Noted.
Noted.
Note d.
Not ed.
Noted.

ways

11 1 Great id ea to reju ve nat e the run down cent re and opportun it y fo r t he ce ntre to have a great er so cial te nni s and mult i spo rt offe ring fo r the

Noted.

community.

11 2 I am open to change, provided it re ma ins use r fr iendly t o t he loca l comm unity and is invit ing to people fr om ou ter lyin g suburbs. I think t he
cha nges w ill suppo rt people com in g into our great loca l comm unity and enjoy th e di verse ca fe's and ea t eries in our area.
11 3 Grea t plan
11 4 Ligh t ing design should co nsid er minima l impac t on residence property facing t he cent re

Not ed.
Noted.
Noted. Th e li ght in g upgra de will
have minimal impact to t he

residents
11 5 More pa rki ng please. Food and drin k fac ili ties

11 6 There needs to be more, we ll lit and safer pa rki ng

117 Please ensu re sufficient shade is provid ed fo r visitors. So rely needed in North Perth Commo n.
11 8 Hit ti ng wall please
119 Focu s on more/better footpaths, flat surface for best accessibility

Parking has been invest igated
on site and it has been
determined th ere is ade qua te
parkin g in t he area and the
immediate su rrounding area.
Food an d drink options t o be
co nsid ered w hen t he City seeks
Express io n of Interest over t he
long term te nancy of t he site.
In the revised plan the City has
inc lud ed extra light ing to
improve safety.
Shade and seati ng has been
co nsid ered in the revised plan .
A hit up wall has been
co nsid ered in the revised plan .
Footpaths have been
co nsidered in the revised plan.
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120

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Te nnis Cent re Comments - "Do you have any add itional com ments about the Tenn is Ce ntre?"
Commun ity Comment s
The ent rance to t he Tenn is Ce ntre is poor. A wider entrance would make it more we lco ming. It would be great to develop a cafe wit hin the
ten ni s cen t re t hat t he pub li c cou ld use. Conside rt io n sho uld be given t o reduc ing t he ten ni s courts fu rt her, to 10 cou rts, freein g up more space
on th e Randall St side for ot her uses.

121 The tenn is shade huts are part of the

history of the tenn is comp lex There Is a purpose of having them. If, some have to be removed. They
cou ld be used in the main area of the pa rk, or w here the new playgro und is going to be upgraded - instead of benches. The re are currently no
faci lities for protection against t he summe r/winter seasons.
There wou ld be no cost involved for t he Cou nci l. As new be nches wou ld not be requ ired .
Let some hi story of the park remain in stead always being destroyed by the Co uncil.

122

It is important that t here be some form of shade if you propose to take away ex ist ing shad e shelters.

123

Need to upg rade t he t oilets and allow for more park ing.

Administration s Comments
The entra nce has bee n
addres sed in th e rev ised pla n.
The caf e is to be co nsidered
when t he City has a long t erm
tenant of the site.
The City has worked closely
with Tennis West to ensure t he
plan ha s t he correct bala nce of
courts. All option s were
co nsid ered.
It is understood t he shade huts
are pa rt of the history at
Robertson Park and shade is a
prefe rr ed amen ity fo r te nnis.
The shade hu t s are in poor
condition an d have been
supported by t he State
He ritage Office to be re moved,
Shade is not a required amenity
when planning a tennis centre,
however, it is a preferred
amenity. Administration have
included shade in th e revised
pla n and whe re feas ible the
new shade str uctures wi ll
interpret and ref lect t he
origina l design.

Shade and seati ng has be en
co nsidered in t he revised plan.
The cl ubrooms are reaso nab le
and compliant to be leased in
their curre nt state. An upgrade
will fa ll w ith in the lease terms
or City's capita l works program.
Pa rking has been invest igated
on site and It has been
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Te nnis Cent re Comments - "Do you have any add itional com ments about the Tenn is Ce ntre?"
Community Comments

124

Bathroom faci lities need upgrad ing and parking is an iss ue police use t he car park as ove rfl ow. Netb all is a grea t idea and I wo uld li ke t o see a
clu b set up here too

125

No

126

My who le fam ily play tennis at Robertso n park. I have n' t found a t enn is ce nt re in Pert h t hat has as ma ny orga nise d ac tivities and often all t he
co urts are be in g used. The hu t s are ve ry decrepit, but it wo uld be good to repla ce t he m with anoth er st ructure.

127

I th ink thi s space shou ld be ret urned t o commun ity space - not for the exclu sive use of tennis. The very small commun ity ga rd en is in su ffi cie nt
and the mul ti-courts w ill be noisy. How about a wo men' s shed? How abo ut a commun ity ba r and meeting place?

Administrations Comments

determined th ere is adequa t e
pa rkin g in t he area .
The cl ubroom s are reaso nable
and comp lia nt to be lea sed in
th eir curre nt state. An upgrade
will fa ll w it hin the lease t erms
or City's ca pi ta l works program .
Parking ha s be en invest igated
on site and it has bee n
determined th ere is adequate
par kin g In t he area .
Noted.
Noted. Alternative shade has
bee n cons id ered in th e revised
pla n.
Throughout t he plan t here is
improv ements to t he
comm uni ty accessibi li ty to t he
site. This has bee n ac hieved
th ro ugh de creasin g t he number
of courts to all ow fo r more
pu blic open space, in troducing
multi spo rts courts and
includ in g a co mmunity garden .
The exact size of the
comm uni ty garden w ill be
add ressed t hrougho ut detailed
design.
The co mmun ity bar and
meet ing pla ce ca n be
co nsid ered w hen t he City see ks
lo ng ter m te nancy of t he site.
A women 's shed was
investi gated and Rob ertson
Park was not deemed to be a
suitable location.
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Te nnis Cent re Comments - "Do you have any add itional com ments about the Tenn is Ce ntre?"
Commun ity Comment s

128 Upgrade synthetic cou rt s surfa ces and lighting.
129 Reducti o n of tenn is co urt num be rs sup po rted fo r developmen t of mult i-sport co urts, bu t not otherwise

130 Great id ea to provid e some multi purpose co urts for other comm un ity activities along with t enn is to bring more peop le to t he centre
131 Add a hitting wall
132 The change rooms need an upgrad e, the lighting in th e cou rts needs to be improved, the carpa r k needs more park ing spots and more lights, it's
not safe for wome n at night

133 I play at t he faci lity t hree times a week. Quite often t he ca r park and t he courts are at capac ity, fi nd th e entrance a bit dangerous w hen car park

Administration s Comments

Lig htin g and court upgrades are
pro posed in t he plan.
Not ed. Th e City has worked
close ly w ith Ten ni s West to
ensure the plan has the co rrect
ba lance of co urts. All opt ions
were considered. The multi
sports cou rt s will st ill be
ava ilab le for tenni s.
Noted.
A hit up wall has been
co nsidered in the revised plan.
The clubrooms are reaso nable
and comp lia nt t o be lea sed in
th eir curre nt state . An upgrade
will fa ll w ithin the lease t erms
or City's ca pita l works program.
Aco urt l~ h~ng upgrade has
bee n in cluded in t he plan.
Pa rk and carpark lighting has
been in cluded in t he rev ise d
plan to improve safe ty.
Noted.

busy.

134 Rea l clay co urts wo uld be be neficial In giving tennis comm uni ty access to wo rld cl ass surfa ce
135 Please put clay co urts I There is a shortage in WA and wo uld benefit many players.
136 Sooner t he better as co urt lighting co nd it ions are ba d. Court surfaces nee d upgrading. Bee n here fo r 5 yea rs.

137 Tennis hi ttin g wa ll wo uld be a grea t addit ion.
Add iti on to acry lic surfaces, clay court would be great as not ma ny around In Perth.

138 The Te nnis Centre shou ld be a comm uni ty facili ty w ith tennis, other co urt spo rts, ca fe and a ba r

Clay Is an expensive play ing
surface to bu il d and ma inta in.
Due to this, it was not seen as a
suitable option . Tenn is West
are currently wo rkin g on a
business case to add ress th e
lack of cla y cou rts with in WA.
Upgrades t o t he cou rt surface
and lightin g is included in th e
pla n.
A hit up wall has been
co nsidered in the revised plan.
Noted.
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139
140

141
142

143

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Te nnis Cent re Comments - "Do you have any add itional com ments about the Tenn is Ce ntre?"
Commun ity Comment s
Wou ld li ke to see more com m itment to food and beverage facilities.

Dinin g facil ities would be good to add to th is upgrade

I support the upgradi ng of t he co urt surfa ces to acry lic provided they are green. Also, that access to the tennic club is clea rly marked.
The te nni s cen t re is a fantastic facility for t he local communi ty . I' ve bee n play ing t ennis t here for 15 yea rs. The 'drop in' (vs club) set up and large
number of co urts make it hi ghly accessible. I'd love t o see t his continue.
A tennis wa ll (l ike by Leedervill e tenn is club) wou ld also be great.
I love t he tennis cl ub and the atmosphere it creates.

Administration s Comments

Noted
Noted - The club rooms are
reason ab le and complia nt t o be
leased in the ir cu rre nt st ate. An
upgra de will fall with in t he
lease terms or City's cap ital
works program.
Noted.
Noted.
A hit up wall has been
considered in the revised plan
Noted.
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7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Mu lti Sports Courts Comments - 'Do you have any further comments?'

1.

Community Comments
As long as it doesn 't t ake away from t he tennis ce ntre and prevent parking or ca use con fli ct. It is a grea t tenni s comm unity so sho uld
rema in t hat way and o nly grow rather than get overshadowed or pus hed aside.

2.

Not sure they are as effec tive to play on for any of th e sports

Administrations Comments
The multisport cou rts were
in t ro duced to service t he wider
commu nity. The courts will rema in
te nn is and allow for ot her spo rts t o
use th e fac ility for t rain ing and
info rma l use.
There are multipl e spo rts in w hich
can be played on t he courts.

3.

No comme nt doesn't effect me

Not ed.

4.
5.

W hateve r t he res id en t s might require fo r t heir children as we ll as adu lt sports should be in clud ed.

No ted.
Not ed.
Not ed.
Not ed.
Not ed.
Not ed.
Not ed.

6.
7.

8.

A good initiative to provide choice and dive rsify t he use of t he Park at different t imes an d attract peop le - yout h in pa rti cu lar.
As long as it doesn't become a ha ngout for vag rants, vanda ls and homeless - like is th e case at W eld Square
Be good t hat oth er sports ca n benefit from th e upgrade !
Brillia nt
Brillia nt idea
Despe rat ely need netb all cou rt s fo r Nort h Pe rth Dy namit es

9.
10.
11 . I do not sup port changing t he use of t he tennis centre to a mu lt i-sports ce ntre. Therefo re, I do not suppo rt t he marking of any ot her sports.

12. The inclu sio n of a ha lf basketba ll court wou ld be beneficial for younger peop le of area .... simil ar to th e uses of the park bordered by
Beaufo rt, Newcastle and Stirlin g.

13. The hard co urts will be loud, with the sound of bouncing balls trave lling to neighbouring properties.

14 ,

The only people that w ill use it w ill be youth an d yo ung people - what about all of us baby boom ers and Gen X's? Wo ul d be better used as
community garden or a lawn bow ls rin k.
I also wou ld like a wal l to t hrow, kick or hit a ball aga inst as th is wo uld su pp ort a perso n pl aying by them se lves

15. Volley bal l, net ba ll and bas ket ba ll plus a t ennis hit up wal l and of co urse t hey could be m arked for add iti onal t en ni s courts. Ligh ting and
noise management will be an issue fo r res id ents close by if th e eve nin g tim es are not co nstra ined .

16 . Conside r one court und er cover fo r all-weather use.

The multisport cou rts were
in troduced to se rvi ce th e wider
commu ni ty . The courts will rema in
te nni s and allow for othe r spo rts t o
use th e fac ility for t rain ing and
info r ma l use.
Half co urt baske t ba ll ha s been
proposed in revised plan .
A commun i ty ga rd en is included in
t he plan.
A hit up wa ll has be en incl uded in the
re vise d plan .
All sports are be ing co nsidered and
tenn is w ill remain one of t he spo rts.
Lighting and noise ma nageme nt has
bee n taken into co nsid eration .
l ocal commun ity are not in suppo rt
of an ind oo r t ennis fa cility. It was
evide nt du ri ng the comm unity
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Mu lti Sports Courts Comments - 'Do you have any further comments?'
Community Comments

Administrations Comments

18.
19.
20.
21 .
22 .

Incl uding co urts t ha t aren't purely tennis courts encourages pe op le with different sporting interests to utilise th e facil ities.
Nee ds to be easy booking syst em (onlin e) an d affordable.

cons ultation of Ro bertson Park State
Tenn is Centre Proposa l in Dec 2018 Ja n 2019.
Noted, in prepara t ion of t he plan a
re view of othe r par ks and fa ci lit ie s
has bee n undertaken.
Not ed.
Not ed.

No
no, think it wou ld be good.

Noted .
Noted.

I do n't th ink t he m ul ti-sport co urts wi ll have as m uch usage as th e tenn is courts do, so I t hink it 's a bi t of a w aste of space.

23 .

I suppo rt mult i sports if it helps the ce nter grow, bu t the im portance of this faci li ty fo r te nni s is paramo unt

Tenn is can still be played on th e
mult i sports co urts .
Te nnis w ill re main a priori ty at
Robertso n park and tennis ca n st ill be
played on the mu lti spo rts co urts.

17. To look at w hat has wo rked (an d not wo rked) elsewhe re.

24 . All co urts should be for tennis !

25 . W ould li ke th e multi-s port co urts to be open to the pub li c without needing to book.
26 .
27 .

No objection to mul ti -spo rt co urts but too many lin es are confu si ng.
For ten ni s you need qu iet to co nc entrate .
Mu ltiple use coutrs mi ght have w histles or m usic. This wo uld be ve ry distracting.

28.

The existing te nnis co urts are reg ul arly used

29 .

I quit e like t he id ea of Padel tennis - it is a vibra nt spo rt t hat encourages a stro ng socia l scene. These courts, of cou rse, ca n' t be shared

30.
31.

Do n' t th in k t hey w ill be used much
Exce ll ent idea.

The multisport co urts were
introduced to se rvi ce th e wid er
commu ni ty . The courts will rema in
te nni s and allow for othe r spo rts to
use the faci lity for t rain ing and
info rma l use.
The co urts wi ll be access ibl e th roug h
a booki ng system.
Noted.
Additiona l activities have be en
care fully considered to ensure t here
is minim al impact on su rrounding
reside nt s. The City w ill introdu ce
ru les to assist with noise con tr ol.
Noted. Tenni s ca n still be played on
t he mu lti sports co urts.
Pade l te nnis was considered o n site
and determin ed not to be feas ible
opt ion.
Noted.
Noted.
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Mu lti Sports Courts Comments - 'Do you have any further comments?'
Commun ity Comment s

32 . Fant ast ic initia t ive that we have bee n wa it ing for! Th is will ma ke a real difference for th e growing numbers of kids in our area. I'm

Administrations Comments

Noted.

in te reste d to hear how easy and chea p It will be to book the co urts. so t ha t it is ta ken up, an d hopefu lly can be done quickly and also
spontaneous ly.

33 .
34.
35 .
36 .
37 .
38 .

Good idea.
Grea t idea !
I lov e playin g te nnis the re and I know pl enty of ot her peop le do too
I suppo rt t he m ult i-spo rt court s but not at t he cost of all of t he grass ten ni s courts.
I t hink it is a great idea t o allow more people t o enjoy t he park ra t her t han ma king it so te nnis foc used.
I wo uld li ke t o see basket ball and net bal l. M y da ught er 's and are oft en looking fo r somew here t o spe nd 1/2 an hour sh ooting hoops bu t
don 't know w here t o go. I wo uld like th is t o be free

Noted.
Not ed.
Not ed.
Not ed.
Not ed.
Not ed .

39.
40 .
41.
42 .
43.
44 .
45 .
46 .
47 .

I wo uld prefer to kee p as many te nnis co urts as possibl e, but I see why so me mu lt i pu rpose courts wo uld be nifit t he w id er co mmunity.

Noted.

I wo uld support any sp orts t he facility Is able to conduct
I'm a sport fa natic so any In t roductio n of ot her sports to a rec reati on facility/ park Is a pos itive in my mind .
It see ms to be a good idea. More fle xibil ity of use.
It w ill attract more peop le

No ted.
Noted.
Noted.
No ted.

It' s a good id ea. The park is ni ce place to do spo rts. M any peo ple use t he park wa lkin g or playing w it h dog.
l on g ove rdue in th e area!

Noted.
Noted.

M uch neede d and wi ll be more w idely used.
M ult i sport co urts should not be at t he expense of t he 20 proposed te nnis co urts bu t in addition to.
Having a well managed cent re w ith viab le tennis opti ons can mea n t hat additio na l sp ort s co ul d benefit from t he ar rangem ent .

Not ed.
Noted.

48 .
49 .
50 .
51.
52 .

Nee ding more mu lt i spo rt co urts in City of Vincen t
No, j ust to kee p th e ar t st udio
Not e mul ti sport tenn is court s ca n't be used for t enn is tourn am ents.

Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.

53 .
54.
55 .
56 .
57 .

So lon g as t hey blend we ll w it h t he exist ing tenni s cour t s
Sounds fan tastic, m y husban d and his frie nd s play socia l bas ketball regula r ly at Loftus rec reation ce nt re but also love to casually play at t he
outdoo r co urt s at Highgate Pri ma ry. They ofte n lame nt the lac k of public bas ketball cou rts in the area that are in good co ndition and of
reg ulat ion size
t hey are a good idea fo r people in t he local area.
to increase use of t he centre is a good t hi ng
Very excite d to be abl e t o shoot so me hoops etc
W on't use th em

Noted.
Noted.
Not ed.
Not ed.

One of t he reasons I love li ving in t he cit y of Vin cen t is th at it is so mu lticultural. As an oversea s born and ra ise d Australian cit izen I ofte n
f elt I was not quite as "Au stralia n" as people w ho w ere lucky en ou gh to have been born here. Thi s was par t icularly tru e w hen I spent my
ea rly yea rs In Pe rt h livin g In t he weste rn suburbs.
Moving In to t he city of Vin ce nt m y pe rcep tion changed. A lot o f the resident s who live in our ci ty have been bo rn overseas and co me from
a wid e vari ety of coun t ri es and backgro unds. I would hope t hat t he mu ltipurpose sports courts wo uld refl ect t he needs and int erest s of t he

Not ed. All spo rt s are be ing
con sider ed.
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Mu lti Sports Courts Comments - 'Do you have any further comments?'
Commun ity Comment s

59.

pop ulation of t he City Of Vince nt an d be weighted towards t he internation al spo rts of Tenn is, Voll eyba ll, Futsa l and Baske tba ll as oppose d
to more traditionally Australian sp orts such as Ne tba ll and Cric ket.
The return of wome n's spo rt is great.
Noise and light spi ll to loca l residents needs to be ca refu lly contro ll ed.
I suppo rt improvin g the ame nity as lo ng as it doesn't res ult in an increase in noise.

60.

Mu lt i sport courts is a great id ea as long as t here is space for it and it does onot imp act Tenn is Centra l negatively

6 1.

I would prefer t hat Rob er tso n Park Tenn is Ce nt re rema ins only for tenn is. Howeve r if multi sport courts are Introdu ced I would like to
request that t he City please take in to co nsidera t ion t he reproc ussions of pub lic restroom s.

58 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Administrations Comments

Noted. Noise and light spill w ill be
carefu lly considered and controlled .
Not ed. Noise is carefu ll y co nsidered
and contro l meas ures will be put in
place .
Noted. The co urts can sti ll be used
for tenn is.
Public toil ets are includ ed In t he plan.

If th e tennis centre will have t heir own restrooms (preferab ly upgra ded), then the re shoul dn't be an issue. Howev er if t hey become pub li c
res troo ms th en t he manag emen t and maintenance of these public res troom s nee ds to be add ressed, fo r t hey ma y be th e down fall of
Rob ers on Pa rk Te nni s Ce ntre.

62 .
63 .

Rest roo ms are a significa nt pa rt of a t en nis cent re. For example Bayswate r (w hilst it is a club) are known to have exce ll ent rest rooms.
Publi c re st rooms can, in t he long run , degrade t he ten nis ce ntre. Therefo re in my op in ion Robe rtso n Pa rk Tennis Centre needs to have its
own rest rooms.
I don't mind th ere bein g ot her sp ort facili ti es but te nnis needs to stay the priority sport and as a player I don't want to hav e to fight for
pa rking, co urt time etc if other sports are includ ed
This is a great add ition. I hope they are en closed with a fen ce to stop bal ls flying across t he park and have lighting fo r night time use.

64 . They shou ld be sep arate and not interfere with t he ten ni s fa ciliti es

65 .

I am not a sporting person, so I can't give a use fu l answe r. The re wi ll be spa ce const raints of course within the park, but advice cou ld be
sought from those var ious organisations themse lves rega rding w hat t hey might like to see. Du e to park ing issues, t here m ight be an
arg ument fo r pri vileging t he sma ll er spo rt s.

66 . Appa rent ly, pa rt of t he park used t o be se t aside specifical ly fo r wome n's spo rts, so a va riety of uses ot her t ha n te nnis wo ul d be an

Tennis can still be played on t he
m ult l spo rts courts
The Courts wi ll be with in the fe nced
premi ses and have light ing.
This has bee n in vest ig ated and
considered. The mu lti sport s cou rt s
will stil l be used for tennis and need
to remain In tegra te d into the fac ili ty.
Sporting organisations have been
consu lted . Th ere is adequate parking
on t he sit e and in t he im mediat e
surrounding area .
Not ed.

exce ll ent develo pment in t he next phase of t he park 's histo ry.

67. Good to have dedicated tennis co urts.

The multlsport courts w ere
In trod uce d to service th e wider
community. The courts w ill rema in
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Mu lti Sports Courts Comments - 'Do you have any further co mments?'
Commun ity Comment s

68 . Hea ps of line ma rkin gs for different sports are confusin g. Pick one or two spo rt s as over reac hing fo r too many mea ns t hey are deli vering
w ith less Im pact.

69.

M aybe inclu de a spo rts drinks and healthy snacks ba r to encourage peop le to hang out t here socia ll y too
I do n't t hink we need 3 mu lti-sport courts at Ro bert son pa rk . 1 would be sufficient.

70 . I do n't understa nd w hy net ba ll cou rts are being suggest ed. This sport is so we ll reso urce d w ith various pu rp ose built fa cili t ies ac ross pert h.
I sugge st the co uncil se rio usly co nside r ge tting be hin d t ennis and fu lly supporti ng It. It bri ngs together so many people from different
wal ks of life.
I fee l the noise from th e ot her spo rts such as netball/basketba ll needs to be considered, as t his w ill Im pact t enni s games w hich t end to be a
lot quieter. Co nsta nt whist le blow ing and chee rin g from netball/basket ba ll w il l impact enjoym ent and abi li ty to play tenn is at th is fac ility .
Also netb all /basket ba ll always have so many pa rking iss ues aro und areas w hi ch host t hem . I'm very co ncern ed put ti ng ne t ba ll/ basketba ll
courts with t he te nni s co urts will mean t hat pa rk in g will be a ni ghtma re and make it rea lly ha rd for peopl e w anting to have a game of
te nnis to be able to find parkin g.

71.

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

I oppose th e change of use from ten nis co urts to mu lti-spo rts courts as t he facility Is already at capacity, particula rly afte r schoo l hours/
w ee ken ds w hen the yo ung er players require access to th e faci lity and In t he eve nings / weeken ds w hen the older yout h/ ad ults requ ire
access to t he facility . The in troduction of other spo rt s, espe cially at pea k times, co uld not be accommodated as the facili ty Is already at

Administ ra t ions Comments

tenn is and allow for ot her sports to
use t he fac ility for tra in ing and
info rma l use.
Noted and wi ll be consid ered. Th e
cafe is up t o t he lease holde r and wi ll
be considered throu gh the leasing of
t he facility.
There Is co mmunity dema nd fo r 3
mult i-s po rt cou rts.
The multlsport cou rt s w ere
Introd uced t o increa se usage and
service th e w id er comm unity. The
m ultispo rt courts were suggested by
man y comm unity members. Ten ni s
will stil l be ava ilable on the co urts.
Noise has been co nsid ered and t here
will be rest rictio ns in place to
minimise th e impact on res ide nts.
The car parking is shared between
mult iple use rs of the pa rk . There is
adequate parkin g aro und Robertson
Park t o fa cilitate peop le's access t o
t he park. The City prio ritises peo ple
w ho choo se to be a pedestrian, t hen
cycli sts, th en publ ic tra nsport users
above peop le w ho choose to drive.
Given t his, creating add itional bays at
t he expen se of pub li c open space an d
re creation al activiti es is not
supported. Improvements to the
paths and li ght ing aro und t he pa rk
have be incl uded in t he rev ised plan
to improve access to exist ing car
parking.
The multisport cou rts we re
In t rod uced to service th e wider
commu nity. The courts w ill remain
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Mu lti Sports Courts Comments - 'Do you have any further comments?'
Community Comments

Administrations Comments

tenn is and allow for ot her sports to
use t he fac ility for tra in ing and
info rmal use.

72.

capacity. The facility also host s weeke nd pe nn ants compet it ions. These regu lar game day events occ upy t he facility for lo ng periods of
t ime. as a game of tennis is a lot lo nger than say a game of basketball. I also note that the pro posed mu lt i-spo rt co urts are located in the
prime position of t he faci lity. These particular co urt s are oft en allocated fo r t he younger pl ayers, pa rticula rl y primary school aged children,
to enab le close r su perv ision, eas ier access to fac il ities and t o provide a sa fe enviro nment fo r ch il dren (ie. t here is a live CCTV of these
cou rts th at ca n be viewed from w ithin the tennis centre). Movin g th ese yo ung players to a m ore remot e locat ion is not an idea l o utcome.
I wo uld prefer to see the faci li ty st ay as a Tennis Ce ntre.

73.

I rea lly don 't t hink that o t her spo rts shou ld be ava il able at a tennis faci li ty

74,

I st rong ly oppose t his idea. If it was t o go ahead I w ould NOT like to see net ba ll or ba sket ba ll.
Maybe th e co un cil should co nside r really getting behind te nnis and supporti ng it. It's such a wonde rfu l faci lity at robe rtso n pa rk, it'd really
be a shame t o do anyt hing t hat jeopa rdi ses it. So many people fr om differe nt wa lks of life come together to play t ennis at Ro bertson Pa r k
and that's w hat mak es it so lovely.

75 .

I th ink it is a great t enn is ce ntre and it sho uld stay a te nni s cen tre. If it get s an upg rade it could be one of the be st ten ni s cen t res in Pert h

76 .
77 .

I th ink it 's a good idea

78 .
79 .
80 ,

Idea lly, It wou ld be great to see Robertso n Par k re ma in as a tennis ce nt re ! It is a ve ry bu sy cent re and has suc h a great vibe. The te nni s
centre is filled with ma ny differen t age groups and its so nice to see te nnis pumping in the middl e of t he city !
I'm not rea lly interested on see ing mul ti -spo rt court s.
Is t he intent for t he co urts to be for informa l use (still booked) ra t her th an organised club sport (official umpiring, noisy w hi stles )?
It wou ld be useful to clarify exactly w hat t he mu lt i-sport courts would be used fo r and how t his wou ld be managed.

The multi sports co urt s will still be
m ade availa bl e for tenn is.
The multi sports cou rts w ill still be
m ade available fo r tennis. The City
has wo rked w it h Tennis West.
The multisport cou rt s we re
introduced t o servi ce th e w ider
community. The mul tisport courts
w ere suggested by community
mem bers. Ten ni s w ill still be
ava il ab le on the co urts.
The multisport cou rt s we re
int ro duced t o serv ice th e w ider
commu nity. The courts will rema in
te nnis an d allow fo r othe r spo rts to
use th e fac ility for t rain ing and
informa l use.
Noted
The multi sports co urts will still be
made available for t ennis.
Not ed.
The intent of use is for informa l use
and a tra ining facility for clubs.
Current ly t he inten t ion is to have t he
cou rts hired out eith er directly
t hrough th e City or t hroug h t he lease
holder. The process w ill be ma de as
easy as possible for the comm unity
to access the courts.
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Mu lti Sports Courts Comments - 'Do you have any further comments?'
Community Comments

81. It' s a ten nis cent re, have panel courts and also beach tennis cou rts

82 . Mu lt i-s port cou rts should be ope n an d available for general pub lic use w heneve r not on spec ific hire. This will encourage ad-hoc use by
loca l reside nts, part icular child ren, tee ns and yo un g adu lts .

83 . No add it ional park in g should be made avai lable. The underutilized ca r park west of Fitzgera ld St sho uld be used for pa rk visitors
84 . Tennis is a relatively qu iet sport so my support for a mu lti-sport court wou ld be co nditiona l o n type of sports and loca t ion of t he multispo rt court s. Suggest noisy sports be loca t ed close t o Fit zge rald Rd - noisy road and non-residentia l across t he road.

85 . That they not be placed near people's homes. Hope t hey are be ing sited facing Fit zgerald Street.

86 . The beau ty of Robe rtson Park Is that it is a park, It ha s a relaxed an d na t ural fee l to it. Addi ng mu lti use co urts wil l cha nge the athe istic of
t he space.

87 . W ill th ere by free showers, wa t er fountain and area for users t o change? Where will children and oth ers park t heir bik es? Please provide
ample shade and benc hes for those watching t he co urts.

88 . Would like info rma t ion or commitment around fu tu re maintenance o r upkeep to avo id t he co urts gettin g t he same state t hey are in now.

Administrations Comments

Pade l an d beach te nni s we re
considered on site and were not a
feas ible opt ion.
Currently t he int ent ion is to have t he
cou rts hired throug h a boo ki ng
system . Thi s may be an on line
booking process avai lable for t he
community to access the courts.
Not ed.
Additiona l activities have been
ca refully co nsidered to ensure th ere
is minim al impact on su rrounding
residents. The City w ill in trod uce
rules to assist with noise control.
Additiona l activities have been
carefu lly co nsidered to ensure there
is minim al impac t on su rrounding
re siden t s. The City w ill introduce
ru les to assist with noise con tro l.
Noted. Add i tiona l activities have
bee n carefully con side red to ensu re
t here is minimal impact on
surround in g reside nts .
Bath rooms are avai lab le w ithin t he
tenn is clu brooms. Bike rac ks w ill be
considered t hroug hout detai led
design. Shade has bee n co nside red In
t he revised pl an.
The City has adopted a new Prope rty
Management Framework th at w ill be
used to guid e fu t ure lease, licence
and management agreeme nts. The
futu re lease of Robertson Park Tenn is
Cent re w ill align w it h the fra mewo rk
w hi ch include th e mainte nan ce and
upkeep of t he facility. The City will
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Mu lti Sports Courts Comments - 'Do you have any further comments?'
Community Comments

89 . Wou ld prefer if they were ju st tennis cou rts but diffe re nt surfa ces

90 .
9 1.
92 .
93.

Cou ld be a reci pe for d isast er. Where is everybody going to park ?
Great id ea, any plan s on improved pa rking for t he addi t ional numbers t his might brin g. Park in g is a big issue at Rob inson Pa rk.
High pa rticip ant sports courts could put more strain on parking
I th ink multi-sport courts shou ld cons ider the impact on the currently tenni s cen tre and w hat it can offe r. It is th e on ly tennis cen t re I have
come across th at offers easily accessible sessions t hat don 't re ly on finding a partner t o play wit h. I fir st started playing t here w hen I lived
closed by (in Leede rville) and I still travel to play at t he faci li ty from Scarbo rou gh because of the qua lity of se rvices it offers.

94 .

If m ulti-sport courts are in troduced, pa rking sho uld increase as we ll .
The under- utilised carpark be hind t he Ita li an club needs lighting as it's to creepy for peo pl e to use.
The main rea son I oppose t he mult i surface cou rts is due to the pa rkin g situ at ion ! I have persona lly wit nesse d acciden t s on Fit zge rald
Street with pedestrians/ca rs, buses & ca rs, pet dogs and ca rs! anything yo u name it ! I have lived in th e area since 2000. Tennis fo r exam pl e
has 4 peop le to a court if yo ur playing doubles. Netball (for example) has 7 players to a squad and most like ly consist of more players in t he
team so hypot hetica ll y you have 10 players com ing for training w hi ch Is 10 extra sets of cars tryi ng to find parkin g at peak hour! It's a
re cip e for disaster ! Also, for example in your pla n you have 3 multi su rface courts, and if you have 3 netba ll teams t ra inin g at once t hat's an
add itional 30 ca rs coming into t he ce nt re, not to mention th e peop le in the park and tenn is! I suggest you and you r team should sit outside
t he cen tre watc hing the traffic comi ng in and out of Robert son park tenn is ce ntr e and you w ill see exact ly wha t I have wit nessed for ma ny
yea rs and referring to! :)

95 .

96 .
97 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Th is is a re nown ed t en nis loca t ion and should be abo ut building up te nnis. M ul ti sports give me concerns about traffic and par king.
With the in clus ion of mut lticourts. a 2nd time tim e use r w ill put extre me press ure on th e al ready car pa rkin g.

Administrations Comments

seek Exp ressio ns of Interest for a
long term lease holder over t he site
and ensure alignment wit h t he City's
objec t ives
The multisport court s we re
introduced to service th e wid er
community. The courts will rema in
tenn is and allow for other sports to
use th e fac ility for t rain ing and
info rma l use.
The City be li eves th ere is adequate
park ing aro und Robertson Park to
facili tate peop le's access to th e park.
The City prioritises wa lking. then
cycl in g, the n public t ra nsport and
t hen ca r us age. Given th is, crea ting
add itional bays at t he expense of
pub li c ope n space and recrea t iona l
activities is not supported.
Improvements to th e pat hs and
light ing aro und th e pa rk ha ve be
in cl ud ed in the park. The cou rts will
still remain as tennis and all ow for
other sports to use the facility fo r
t raining and informa l use. Th ere w ill
be a slight in crease of usage du ring
certain per iod s but t hi s wi ll be
m onitored when bookings are ma de.
The City believes th ere Is adeq uate
parking around Robertso n Park to
faci litate people's access to the pa rk .
The City priorit ises wa lking, t hen
cycling, th en public t ra nsport and
t hen ca r usage. Given t his, creating
add it ional bays at t he expense of
pub li c ope n space and recrea t iona l
activit ies is not supported.
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Mu lti Sports Courts Comments - 'Do you have any further comments?'
Community Comments

Administrations Comments

Improvements to t he paths and
lighting aro und the park have be
includ ed in t he park. Th e courts will
still remain as t en nis and all ow fo r
oth er sports to use th e facility for
t raining and informa l use. There w ill
be a slight Increase of usage during
certain per iods and this will be
mon itored whe n book in gs are made.
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1.

2.

3.
4.
5.

6.
7.

8.
9.
10 .
11.
12 .
13.
14.

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Commun ity Garden Comments - 'Do you have any additi onal comments?'
Community Comments
A community garden needs to be ful ly resea rched by COV before any commitment is made. The COV need to provide support in terms of
appropriate faci lities such as sheds, watering, composting, preparation of th e space and oversee a m anagement group of fina ncia lly
comm itted participants, w ho are sufficie ntly comm itted fo r a peri od of time to make it work.
A community garden wou ld cha nge t he fee l of t he park. Robertso n Park is well plan ned with nic e gardens. Co m munity ga rd ens can
become untidy and if not well t ended ca n become an eyeso re. If t here is a comm unity ga rden it wo uld need to be f enced and locked to
avoid theft, damage etc. But t hen to fence it wo uld not be a great look. If a community garden is essent ial suggest it is not along Rand ell
Street, but where t he tennis court carpark is.
A good id ea for an area w it h growing housing density.
A good mix of herbs would be a great community asset - loca l reside nts cou ld visit and harvest a fresh spri g for t heir mea ls as they need
t hem !
A great id ea. I t hink it cou ld work reall y well in t his area beca use of the diverse ra nge of people who live here
Any activity of t his typ e cou ld be of benefit in inclu siveness and community camaraderie.
As ment ioned above I wo uld like to see variety of fru it t rees
close r to res id en t ial connection away from t raffi c.
Crit ica l t o have highl y mot iva ted peop le fr om the co mmun ity coord inate it.
Defi nitely more room for a comm unity ga rd en . This is such a great way to bring co mmunities toget her and to share gardening kn ow ledge ,

Administrations Comments
The garden will be a com munity
orga nisation driv en garden . There wi ll
need to be a dedi cated group
oversee ing t he ma nagement of the
ga rden. The City is recommending to
reta in a space fo r a comm unity
garden in t he revised plan, which has
now been relocated. The City w ill
awa it t he fo rma t ion of a group
co mmitted to t he ma nagement of the
garden before estab lishing t he space.

Do not think thi s should be developed until a reaso nable number of peop le have prov ide they would active ly use it.
Great for loca l reside nts in high den sity living.
Great idea but not sure exact ly how it wou ld run/ work. Wou ld be interested in giving it a go!
Grea t id ea. Concerns ov er accessibility whilst ma in tainin g security. W ho provid es t he facil itie s and preven t s damage and vandalism. Wou ld
require alm ost a leased organisation space, some what like the equ ivalent of a netba ll or tenn is club . a growing clu b. How do you ba lance
eve ryone's access over clos e redisents getting a dedicated plot for growing produce, ba sica lly fre e front yard ??

15, I am not sure how t his wi ll wo rk, but I am co ncerned about t he upkeep and potentia l for degenera t io n
16 , I am sup portive of community ga rd ens in genera l but the ci ty wou ld need to ensure it doe sn't beco me unsightly and the issue of produ ce
17 .
18 .
19 .
20 .
21 .
22 .
23 .
24 .
25 .

t heft would need to be act ively managed.
I ca n' t see how an 'allotm ent ' style system would be ma naged wit hout potent ial te nsion in such a sma ll, exc lusive area.
I don 't th ink it 's practica l.
I like the idea
I like the idea of a community garden. Robertson park cou ld be a great comm uni ty hub of activity. However t here is no point having a
gard en unl ess th ere is dema nd .
I like the idea of th e commun ity gardens but depending on how it Is fen ced and monitored, I think it could get t ras hed by people I
I look forward to also having a community ga rd en w here I can grow my own veggies.
I th ink it Is a great Idea. It is a fun amenity for all ages.
I th ink it is an admira ble idea but nee ds ma nage ment and can't be left as a free for all
I th ink it's a grea t idea
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26 . I th ink it's a grea t idea an d stro ngly supp ort. Would it be one garden t hat everyone contributes to or cou ld we app ly fo r an allotment ? I
t hink Increasing th e size of t his wou ld be good.

27 . I th ink th ey on ly wo rk whe n you have a solid group of committed vo lun tee rs to manage and maintain t hem. I don't t hin k t he co mmuni ty
garden should be prog ressed unless t here is significa nt demonst rated community support and comm itment from t he community t hat they
w ill main tain it.
I th ink this is a fanta stic idea

28 .
29 . I wo uld genera ll y support comm unity gardens, but t hey can look untidy if not managed prope rl y and I don 't th in k the loca l commu nity has
the experience to m ake t hi s idea work in the long term.

30. I wo uld love to grow my own vegetab les/ fru it s and t hrough t hat get to know more peop le.
31. If it works and peop le don' t explo it it sure but I don' t see the lik elih ood
32 . I'm sure it wi ll be po pu lar, therefore, conduct a survey to find o ut how ma ny are in terested in t he idea as I t hink t he prop osed space wou ld

33 .
34 .

not be enough.
The re shou ld be adequate room to expa nd for the future.
Is t here mu ch su pport from local people for th is kind of amenity?
It is an excelle nt idea to have a community garde n and I be li eve given t he de mograp hic moving into th e area re cent ly (lots of young
families with limited home gardens) it will provid e a great form of community engagement. The area marked seems sma ll when t here is a
lot of area to work with. Will you give tho ught to expand ing the area if the take- up is suc cessfu l ? I have not see n reference to eith er water
tanks or a/so me ga rd en sheds/l ocke rs so that ga rdenin g gear can be stored t here. A wate r ta nk Is necessa ry at a min imum or access to
reticulat ion so t hat the ga rden is ma in ta in ed t hrough the dry part of th e year.
It needs to be bigger. It needs a shed, water tanks, place fo r supplies and tables for community gardeners to sha re a cu p of tea.

35 .
36 . It needs to be self ma naged. Peop le often say it is a good idea but they want somebody else t o do t he work. Th ere needs to be a

37 .
38.

demonstra ted demand rather t han the city providing the facility and seeing if people are intere sted. I expe ct th e most lik ely users wou ld
be those living in the bottleyard deve lop ment, th e Maltin gs, or t he appartments on Fitzgera ld and Carr.
It should be retain ed for sport, there is not enough of th is in the area.
It will nee d extended pro motion. I ex pect indi vi duals who are currently excited, may not live forever, so the ci ty wi ll need to ensu re a
strategy is In place to maintain support.

39 . It wou ld be an Id ea l addition for th e area. Pe rfect!
40 . It would see m like a good id ea given t he demog rap hi c of th e neighbourhood but don' t kn ow how many people would use it. Wo uld need
some key loca ls to ove rsee it.

41 . Love th is idea!
42 . My hu sband 's fam ily is Italian - and as such growin g vegetables, fru it t rees, etc. is common place. We live near Hyd e Park / Ro bertso n Park

43 .
44 .

and our fru it trees are regularly ra ided - this in cludes coming onto our property to take the fruit.
who also live near Hyde Part / Robe rtso n Par k still plant vegeta bl es in their front yard . Las t year,
front yard - eve n t hough t here was high fe nces and locked ga te s. A commun ity garden wou ld be
and gate s cou ld be damaged during t he process. This area would bette r se rve the community as
or being co nverted to a gra ssed area w ith leafy, shady trees .
Need a strong and committed group of peop le to run t he garden.
Needs a soc ial aspect - for examp le a kitchen/bar.
Wou ld be good to include a women 's shed .

Older members of my husba nd's family
al l the vegetab les were taken from the
raided and the produce sto len. Fen ces
either remain ing pa rt of t he t ennis ce nt re
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45.
46 .
47 .
48 .
49 .
50 .
51 .
52 .

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Needs to be ma intained
No use of manure.
None, I think its a good Idea, but will need a lot of commun ity support.
Not a good locatio n nea r o ne of t he bu siest roads In Pe rth.
not necessary
Not needed
Only - PLEASE DO IT!
Presumab ly this could be for loca l people to grow some herbs and vegetab les. It would be a separate garden from the native garden I
have recommended above .
It cou ld also include some bush tucker plants as advised by Noo ngar elders.
So many people wander through Robertson Park dai ly that I fear commun ity garden wo uld be trashed.
Take a lot of organizing. Need to survey residents, state the conditions of use and ask if they wou ld pay for use t he garden
Tend to find these gardens ge t left Untidy after 5-6 months of use

53 .
54.
55.
56 . The add itio n of a co mmunity garden wou ld be in keepi ng w it h Increased pa rticipation and engagement by loca ls a theme Vincent has been
see king to promote.

57 . The community garden co ncept may appea l to environm enta lly concerned reside nts of North Perth and I support its avai lability in t he

58 .
59 .
60 .

61 .
62 .
63 .
64 .
65 .
66 .
67.

plan. I agree t hat its viab ili ty depends on the presence of stro ng local d rivers and managers. Lockridge Community Ga rden, fo r example,
appears to have strong local patronage and to be a sou rce of loca l pride. Howeve r, due to its open plan, damage and prematu re picking of
ripening produce undermin es t he efforts of the workers. Some of the vulnerable plants are fully enclosed in netting with a locked gate.
The idea is nice, bu t they tend to become abandoned and scrappy-loo king as the novelty wears off. If the consensus is in favou r of one, its
location becomes critical Is terms of t he park' s visua l impact.
The location on the Fitzge rald st sid e is a little we ird. Not su re of t he benefits of th e garden nea r a main road? Or th e city hasn't artic ulated
t he benefits we ll . Seems as t hough you wou ld get better engagement if it was set back from there a little?
They require a manager.
We are not li ke Eu rope where we live in units.
There is a communi ty garden in North Perth t hat always ha s vacant lots & it is messy.
If you do proceed then it should be located at the Palmerston end not Fitzgerald as it will look unsightly.
There is no need for one, open spaces wi ll be a more usable area .. .
A cricket t raining pitch might be another option if the cou ncil is more in cli ned to ma ke this area a more sporti ng venue.
Th is is a great idea. There are a lot of apartments and sma ll dwellings, so a co mmuni ty ga rden wou ld be ve ry much appreciated.
Ti e in w it h a local business t o support it and potenti ally use it too. Green wor ld revo lution wou ld be a good starting po int
Unsure as to w het her t he community garden would be sust ainable/ well kept ove r t ime.
Wast e of t im e and reso urces
We ird spot? Traffic.
Who is going to loo k after it?
It will 100% be trashed un less it was monitored by t he council workers who clean the area daily.
Who would maintain t he community garde ns ? Would it be accessed by a key, if so, who would keep the key? Who Is responsib le for
picking the fru it and where does t he produce go? Where will the tools go?? If these are not stored In a safe place it ca n be used as
weapons. The community gardens wil l not work - I can guarantee it would be vandalised! I live in t he area - this is a guara ntee!!!
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68 . W ho' s managing it ?
69 . With increased density, a co mmunity ga rd en will provid e an esse nt ial resource and access to fres h home grown produ ce for res id ents
wit hout approp ria t e space in th eir reside nce.

70 . Would need to be protected from misuse, ke pt clea n, etc
71 . Yes pl ease! That wo uld be great ! Maybe commu nity com post as we ll ?
72 . Yes yes yes to t he co mmun ity garden ! !! ! This is an in credible ini t iative an d esse ntial for learning and co nnecti ng wi thin ou r co mmuni ty. I
am ass uming the Noongar peop le have been con sulted and co uld in corpo rat e teachin gs o n local plants, etc. (This is an essential
componen t) .
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Dog Exercise Area Comments - 'Do you have any other comments?'
Co mmunity Com ment s

Admin ist ration s Comments

1.

In the event that you plan to fence a dog area, owners sho uld be required to use it ra ther t han leave their dogs off lead outside.

2.

Using the exist ing fence lin es and pathways as boundaries with plenty of ent ry and exit points. Do not sup port a ci rcu lar fe nc e w it hin t he
curren t dog area as w ould preclu de the many Informa l shorts activities that occur Irregularly.

In the revised plan t he dog
exe rc ise area Is no lo nger
encl osed. Inst ead of enclosing t he
area and excl uding t he space from
ot her pa r k users, in t he rev ised
plan low fence lines have bee n
ex tended and a reta ining wall
intro duced. Thi s is to help create
a ba rrie r bet ween dog users and
pa r k use rs fo r safety reaso ns.
Noted. The rev ised plans show
t he extension of fence lines and
low retaining wa ll. This Is to help
crea t e a ba rrier between dog
users and pa rk users fo r saf ety
rea son s. The re t aining wall w ill
also be used as a seat.

3.

A dog water tap and fixed bowl

4.

Access t o wa ter

5.

Anothe r dog fo unta in in t he enc losed area, more seating in t he area and bins w it h bin bags aro und the enc losed area please.

6.

Bigge r water fountains for dogs

There is curre nt ly a dog water
fountain on site and an additional
dog wate r fou ntain is not
requ ired.
Noted. M ore seati ng ha s bee n
includ ed in th e revised plan.
There Is curre nt ly a dog water
fountain on site and an addi tio na l
dog wate r fou ntain is not
requ ired. Addit ional dog bag
request has bee n forwarde d to
t he relevan t area w ithin t he City
for immediate action outside of
t he Deve lopment Plan.
There is curre nt ly a dog water
fo un tai n on site and an add itio nal
dog water fou ntain is no t
req uired . Wh en the City upgra des
th e curre nt water fountain we ca n
consider a la rge r size founta in.
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7.

Can those who don' t have dogs still use the space fo r exercise and run ning etc? Will th e gate ever be locked/inaccess ible?

8.

Do not bring in a r ule that dogs must be on lead eve ryw here ot her than the de signated dog exe rcise area.

9.

Do not change dog exe rcise area
Dog water fountai n
Doggy bag dispense r

10.
11.

12.
13.
14.
15.
16.

17,
18.

Dogs are fine but need fe nces
drin k fo untain, doggy waste d isposa l facilities
Drinking bowls for the dogs (I am not a dog owner)
I don't have a dog but I am lookin g forward t o not having dogs and doggie doo around t he playg round !
I do n't th ink it would be poss ible to fix but the dog exerci se area could be bigger. It's cu rrent ly pretty smal l.

I t hink enough faci litie s as t he cu rrent set up.
I wo uld li ke t o see th e ent ire park, ten nis co urts/faci lity excluded, ope n to humans to wa lk with their dogs off lead if desired. As it current ly
stands, the on ly area dogs are allowed off lead is minimal and reasonably uninterest in g for sniffing, foraging and being a nat ural dog though
very good for chasin g ball s wi t hout dam aging vegetatio n. Dogs and humans require a ra nge of env ironm ents to fu lfil l th eir natural in stincts for
wel l being.

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

In the draft plan the en closed dog
exercise area would be for the use
of dogs and not general park
use rs. Follow ing consu lt at ion
t here were main co ncern from
t he commun ity wa s over losin g
the spac e as pa ssive recrea t ion . In
th e revise d t he City has chosen to
extend the fence lin es to improve
safety for dog users and park
users, wh ist le reta inin g the space
for passive recreat ion and
informal play.
Noted. In t he revised plan th e
rules remai n the same.
Noted.
Noted.
Add itional dog bag req uest has
been forwarded to the re levant
area wit hin the City for immediate
act io n outside of the
Deve lopment Plan.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
Noted.
Thi s ha s been reviewed and it has
been determined that t he dog
exe rc ise area Is an ap propri ate
size. The area size wi ll remain the
same in the rev ised planed .
Noted.
There is a variety of different dog
exercise areas acros s t he City. The
fe nce around the peri m eter of the
park is not support ed. The pa rk
needs to cater for a variety of
differe nt use rs and accommodate
for both dog own ers and non-dog
own ers. To achi eve t he ba lance of
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all pa rk users, the park requ ires a
designated area for off leash dog
exerc ise.

19 ,

I woul d not li ke t he dog exerc ise area made sma ll er, there are a lot of dogs and owners there in t he aft ernoon s it is qu ite a social ga th ering
area in th e neig hborhood. I t hink th is is used more than any ot her area at Ro binson Par k

The sile is proposed to re mai n t he
same.

20.
21.

If it's not broken why try to fix it? Leave it alone.

22 .

It is important t hat t he dog exe rcise area sta y w here it is current ly located. It prov ides an excel lent space fo r the mix of dogs - th ere is
suffici ent room for larger dogs to ru n and cha se wh il e t he smalle r dogs ca n play in a different part of t he park. The area is occasiona ll y used by
kids wit h foo tballs etc but the area needs to rema in as is. The pa rk is used extensive ly from very early morn ing t hro ugh to eve nin g due to
li ghtin g and access and most eve nings I ha ve seen upwa rds of 45 dogs on the park over t he course of an hour and a ha lf. It enge nders
exce ll ent co mm uni ty spi ri t and fee ls sa fe for the most part. Enclosing it furthe r w ill help red uce t he risk of dogs headi ng onto Fitzge rald Street.
As a newcome r to t he area from Ja n 2020 (mov in g from Brisba ne) I'd like to cong rat ulat e council for creat ing a safe and fri endly location and
dog exercise area whic h is a cre dit to you. It wo uld be a shame to see it reduced or moved.

Noted.
Noted. This has been conside red
In the revise d plan. Fe nce lines
have been extended to im prove
saf ety for bot h dogs and pa rk
use rs in st ead of enc losin g t he
area. This w ill also all ow for the
co nt inued use of passive
recreation and eve nts.
The sile of t he dog exe rcise area
w ill re main t he same and not
decrease. Commun ity lighting has
bee n considered in the revised
pla n. Fence lines have bee n
ext ended to help w it h t he safety
of dogs and pa rk users.

23 .

Keep ing the off lead area is vita l. I have noticed th at th ere are la rge number of com mun ity members w ho use t his area, and it offers ways to
con nect, t ha t Hyde Pa rk does not. Ma ybe more sea t ing.

24 .

Ligh t ing of t he dog park at nigh t

25 .

More benc hes. Some na tural visual barrie rs, dogs need to exp lo re & sn iff t his eases t hei r anxi ety & t ension. Another larger water bowl if t he
pooc h wants to dip its head? :-) Perhaps some signage exp ress ing something li ke: Dog zone, please respect & be kin d ... Bags, bags, bags th ey
have to easier to ope n ! ;-0

If the goa l of t he City is to bri ng more of a co mmunity vib e to t he Park maybe try food va ns, to draw peop le there.

The area w ill remain off leash and
addition al seatin g ha s be en
includ ed in th e revised pla n.
Commu ni ty ligh t ing has bee n
consid ered and included in t he
revised pla n.
Seatin g have been inclu ded in t he
revised pla n. A larger wate r bow l
ca n be co nsidered whe n t he
current dog wat er fo untain is due
for replacement. Addi tional dog
bag req uest and ra nge r pat rols
has bee n forwarded to the
re leva nt area with in th e City fo r
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actionin g ou t side of t he
Deve lopme nt Plan.

26 .

More COV Ra nge r patro ls to fin e dog owners w ho don' t clea n up dog poo.

27.

More doggy bag station s aro und th e park

28 .

Nat ural hedgin g is q uite adeq uate ra th er than hard meta l fences to comp leme nt the amenity of t he park. The on ly add it iona l are a few more
bin s wit h doggy bags. There is enou gh space for dog own ers and t his is used for a very limit ed time du ri ng th e day, le befo re and after work
for the maj ority of t he wee k. Dog owne rs need to be resp on sib le fo r their dog's be havio ur th at is und er co ntro l and pick up the ir mess.

29 .
30 .
31 .

No. t he existing amen ities are go od .

Additiona l dog bag requ est and
ra nge r pa t ro ls has been
forwarded to th e relevant area
w it hin th e City fo r act io ning
ou tside of the Deve lopme nt Plan.
After seeki ng advice from o ur
pa rk s team, natural hedgin g ha s
bee n attempted at Rob ertson
Pa rk in prev ious years and was
neve r ab le t o gro w successfully to
be used as a fen ce. Given t his,
th e fence lin e extension w ill be
low poo l fe ncing w it h natural
hedging. Ad dit iona l dog bags and
ra nge r pa t ro ls has be en
forwa rd ed to the re levant area
within th e City for actioning
outside of t he Deve lopment Plan
Noted .

Not a dog owne r, so no rea l prefere nc e.

Noted.

Pe rhaps lighti ng so t hat it is usable after dark. Simi lar to how th e tenn is co urts ca n operate into t he eve ning.

32 .
33 .

Perhaps some agility equipme nt off to one sid e
Perhaps so me apparatu s for dogs li ke the ones nea r La ngley Pa rk.

34 .

Please do not reduce th e size or loca t ion of th e dog exe rcise area - th e numbers of users - av 15-20 owners each afte rn oo n t hat I obse rve,
allows for big boistero us young do gs and sma ller deli cate (both) dog and owners to fun ct ion in harm ony.
Re lo cat ion t o t he space between t he Art Studio and Fitzgerald St wou ld redu ce t he size and not all ow younger owners and pa ren t s to multi
task wit h kid s and dogs

Commu nity ligh t ing has been
co nsid ered and includ ed in t he
revised pla n
Dog agility was considered for t he
enclosed area. in t he revised plant
t he enclose d area is re moved.
Instead we wi ll extend t he fence
lin es for safety reasons. Given t he
area wo n' t be exclusive ly for
do gs, it was not see n as
approp ria te to Introduce agility
eq uipmen t
Si ze of t he area won't be reduced
and th e location is remaining in
t he same area
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35.
36 .
37 .
38 .
39 .
40 .
4 1.
42 .
43 .
44.

4 5.

Plenty of availa ble dog waste di sposa l bags.
Pao bag dispenser
Pao bins
Publi c doggy bin
W ater bow ls and shelter fo r rain
W ater fou ntain , poo bag sta nds, bins
Water stops
W ater to drink for the dogs
wate r fo un tai ns for dogs
Water sta tion s, shower (l ik e at Britannia), dou ble ga t ed en tri es for sec uri ty, more bins. Fences need to be suit ab le heigh t for extra large dogs
to re main safe ly enclosed. Area needs to be a suitabl e di stan ce away from ball sports as ma ny dogs are scared of bas ket balls, socce r balls et c.
Needs t o be dedi ca t ed dog area so t ha t dogs do not have to deal w it h ball sports, joggers, ska teboa rds, bicycles as t hese are often t ri gge rs for
dogs. M ultiuse areas do not work for many dogs.

wo uld like t o en larg e t he dog area given that is t he primary use of t he park outsi de th e te nnis ce ntr e. Why not incre ase the hedgin g on th e
street bo rders to create natural bou nda ri es and allow dogs off leash also in rema inder of the pa rk?
I wa lk my dog twice a day in t he pa rk and being we ll behaved I have him off t he leash as I wa lk aro und t he par k. I have to be v igil ant beca use
some zealous ra ngers th reate n to fin e if I'm see n. The current dog area is too sma ll w it h occasio nally lots of dogs so we prefer t he qu ieter
areas in t he rest of the pa rk.

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Additiona l dog bag requ est has
bee n forwarded to the re leva nt
area w it hin t he Ci ty for immedi at e
act io n outside of the
Development Plan. There is
currently a dog water fou ntai n on
site and an addition al dog water
fo un tai n is not req uired.

There is curre nt ly a dog wate r
fo un tai n on site and an ad di tio nal
do g water foun t ain is no t
required. The dogs are safely
distanced from t he organised
sports act ivity nea r t he tennis
fac ility. Safety of bot h park users
and dog s have been co nsi dere d in
the revise d plan. Instea d of fu lly
enclosing the dog exercise area
and excluding passive recreat ion,
t he City is ext ending the fen ce
lin es to improve t he sa fety of
both dogs and park users. The
fence will be low and act as a
barrier and low sigh t lin es wil l
assist w it h safety of th e area.
There is a variety of different dog
exerci se areas across the City. The
fence around t he perimeter of t he
pa rk is not supported. The par k
needs to cater for a variety of
differen t users and acco mm odate
fo r both dog owners and non-dog
owners. To achi eve the balance of
all park users, the pa rk requ ires a
designated area fo r off leash dog
exercise.
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46 .

You could have 2x enc losed pens. On e un der the big Moreton bay fig s for smaller dogs or nervous dogs.
A larger dog area fo r bigger and more aggressive ly playful dogs. This I' m sure wou ld reduce fi ghts betwee n anxious sma ller dogs and bigger
good bo is.
Seati ng for dog owners, a bui lt in doggy wat er fo unt ai n

47 .

Do not change dog exe rcise area, keep it as is bu t fen ce all arou nd

48 .

The cur ren t layout is great - good amount of space and t he wat er bow l and bins are idea l. It wo ul d be nice t o fence off the rema ining open
area, but not totally necessa ry. The main reaso n is dogs sometim es go after other dogs or people who are j ust passing by on t he path, so this
wou ld d iscourage t hat conflict.

49.

The proposed dog fencing is an eye sore and ove r the top. It will no longer bl end w it h th e rest of the park effectively segregating what is a
beautiful sectio n of the park. Simp ly extend th e exis tin g fenci ng adding ga te s where necessa ry as seen atJack Ma rks Park Highgate.

7 SEPTEMBER 2021

Seat ing has been included in the
revised plan. Further Inves tiga tio n
outlined that enclos ing t he dog
exe rcise area was not suit able.
Inst ead in th e revised plan it is
proposed to extend t he fence
lines to imp rove t he safety of
both park users and dogs.
Noted. The Park is fenced along
Stua rt and Fi tzge rald St reets.
Noted. Th is has bee n co nsidered
in the rev ise d plan. Fence lines
have bee n extended to improve
safety for bo th dogs and pa rk
use rs in stead of enc losin g t he
area. This w ill also all ow fo r the
continued use of passive
recreation and eve nts.
Noted. This has been considered
in the revise d plan. Fe nce lines
have bee n extended to improve
safety for bot h dogs and park
use rs in st ead of enc losing the
area.
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Written Sub miss ion 1

Draft Robertson Park Development Plan
Comment from the Friends of Robertson
ParkJuoe 2021
This submission is presented to the City of Vincent by the Friends of Robertson Park (FORP), an
inco1porated community group that is registered to achieve the following outcomes.
• Protect, conserve, enhance and promote the environmental, recreational, cultural and heritage
values of Robe1tson Park;
• Advocate for the Park and its local environs for the long-term benefit of the local community;
• Seek input from local people and interested paities to ensure that the Park and its environs
may best serve the locaJ community;
• Work in paitnership with the local community, the City of Vincent and other interested
parties in support of the above objectives; and
• Raise funds and receive contributions where app ropriate to finance these ame objectives.
Over the two-and-a-half years since the group was formed , it has actively engaged with the users of
the park, has attempted to listen to their needs and ideas, has facilitated communication between
various user group, and has advocated on behalf all these interested parties.
While the group has been working to encourage users to participate directly in the consultation
process for the proposed Development Plan, and to submit their own thoughts to Council, the group
fee ls it is also desirable to a11iculate a more detailed response to the draft Development Plan that can
allow a deeper engagement with it.
The FORP "roup hopes the comments included below are taken constructively and seriously as a
significant pait of the consultation process in the park's ongoing management.

Objectives of the Park's Development Plan
At the first consultative workshop on Thursday 20 th May 2021 , the Mayor of Vincent, Ms Emma
Cole, announced that the City has three prima1y objectives for the Development Plan. Paraphrased,
these are:
• The enhancement of women's sport in the City of Vincent by establishing facilities for the
local netball club within the park;
• The reduction in the number of tennis courts within the park, particularly the highmaintenance grass courts, to help create a better balance of sporting facilities within the City.
• Using the opportunities ofresponding to the first two objectives to increase the overall
amenity and utility of the pai"k.
TI1e FORP group believes there is a consensus amongst those with a stake in the park to support these
objectives, and therefore the group suppo11s them as well.

Design Principles for the Park
While preparing for tl1e consultation process on the Development Plan for Robertson Park
the FORP adopted a set of high-level design and management principles that they believe would be
appropriate for guiding the park's redevelopment. They reflect the design principles adopted by the
City of Vincent for the redevelopment of the pai·k in 2003.
Robertson Park is to be designed and managed to:
1. Be a community recreational asset for current and future loca l residents.
2. Be a place that foster native vegetation and habit.at while maintaining the heritage vegetation
sections of the park.
3. Support a combination of both active and passive recreation.
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4. Pro-actively celebrate its wetland, indigenous, and western heritage.
5. Express the park' s diverse origins through maintaining its historic "rooms", while
maintaining an overall cohesion within the site.
TI1e FORP believe it wo uld be useful for the city to adopt similar principles for the Development
Plan, and for the park' s ongoing management.
Naming of the Park
Over the last two centuries, the area around the park has been variously known to its local residents as
Boojoormelup, Lake Henderson, Henderson's Lake, Anderson 's Lake and most recently Robertson
Park.
The park's continuing links to yoongar people and their culture are recognised by its registration
under the State's indigenous heritage act, and by the City of Vincent' s Reconciliation Plan, which
includes a policy of dual naming of places where possible.
The FORP believe that Robertson Park is an ideal place to initiate dual naming as:
• Its yoongar name has been the name of the place for millennia, and this needs to be
recognised;
• It appears from the wo rkshops and general discussion within the community that such an act
ofrecognition of indigenous culture would be broadly supported,
• There appears to be a consensus in the yoongar community that Boojoormelup is the
appropriate name for the park area.

Boojoormelup/Lnke He11derso11/Robertso11 Park i111864. Photo: A/ji"ed Hawes Stone: 1801-1 8 73;
Battye PH00IPH003 70

The Wetland Heritage Trail
Robertson Park is one of seven parks located along a former chain of wetlands/lakes tlmt spanned the
southern halfofthe City of Vincent. About 20 years ago the city initiated a project to link these parks
with an off-road recreational bike-path, and to improve the landscaping, usage and signage in all of
tl1e parks to better reflect their wetland ori"ins. Significant implementation of the project took place
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over the following years, and today places like Robertson Park and Smiths Lake are especially
successfully integrated into this concept.
Recently the City of Vincent has shown renewed interest in the trail, particularly with regard to refocusing its indigenous heritage meaning. The FORP strongly suppo1i this renewal of the trail.
Connection ofDorrien Gardens to Robertson Puk through the City of Vincent's Fitzgerald St Carpark.

It is po sible to scoot, push a pram, or cycle a.long the entire length of the seven parks of the Wetland
Heritage Tra.il, with the exception of this one absent link During the planning of the heritage trail, it
was recognised by the city that the best way to establish this link for legibility, safety and landscape
reasons was through the City's carpark, but due to financ ial constraints at the time of its initial
construction it was not completed, so a route along the Fitzgerald St footpath was promoted ins tead.
To complete this connection in the originally intended manner, it will probably be desirable to:
• Remove the caivark's wall facing Lawley St;
• Create a new cai· entrance at this location;
• Build a path though the carpai·k and down the 7m-wide lai1eway-link to Fitzgerald St
• Increase the n·ansparency of the landscaping between the n·ail path and the DoITien Gardens
playing-field areas;
• Enlarge and enhance the lower-storey planting in the car park to recognise the wetland
theme;
• Constrnct a pedesb·ian refuge in the middle of Fitzgerald St.

I

Route for the completion of the Ci(v 's Wetlands Heritage Trail (shown in red) through the
City of Vincent's Fit:gerald Street Carpark.

Access to the Park
TI1e majority of passive-recreation users of the park, including the dog walkers, live within walking
distance of the park, and therefore do not need transport means other than their legs or mobility
vehicles. However, the aiis centre and sports centre are more regionally focused facilities, and rely on
cars, bikes, buses, and increasingly, various electric mobility devices .
To cater for people coming from far afield to the park, the FORP suggest the following access
improvements:
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Extending the Robe1tson Park carpark towards the new spotts centre entrance (contingent
upon a tennis comt being removed);
Upgrading the Fitzgerald St carpark to encourage any overflow parking demand from the
spotts and art centres to be directed there;
Adding an island refuge to the Fitzgerald St pedestrian crossing point that leads to both the
Fitzgerald St carpark and the bu stop on the opposite side of Fitzgerald St:
Completing the Wetlands Heritage Trail through the Fitzgerald St carpark, thereby connecting
the no1them section of the City of Vincent to the park by non-car travel modes;
Installing a bike rack, located in a highly-visible spot next to the entrance of the sports centre.

The Heritage of the Park
Indigenous Heritage

The country upon which Boojoormelup/Robe1tson Park sits has a history ofNyoongar ownership and
use that goes back tens of thousands of years. oongar culture and law continued to have a strong
relationship to this countty, and most people within the City are keen to have local indigenous culture
more visible in the City than it has been in the recent past.
Proposals for the park that the FORP are upporti11°, that should resonate with the yoongar
community and make aboriginal culture more visible to the broader community, i11clude the:
• Dual naming of the park;
• Restoration of some of the indigenous habitat on an area cmrently covered by lawn ;
• Installation of signage and artworks associated with yoongar culture for the Wetlands
Heritage Trail;
• Elimination of the issue of ground-water pollution associated with turf-maintenance practices
for the tennis comts.
It is hoped that the Nyoongar community will suppo1t and contribute knowledge for the successful
ilnplementation of these changes.
Western Hel'itage

Since colonial times the pieces of land that make up Roberson Park have had many varied and
i11teresti11g land uses. An easy-to-digest visual overview of past land uses and events in and around
the park is available at friendsofroberts onpark.com.au
Many original trees and constmctions from these past land uses still survive in the park. They include:
• An otiginal flooded gum, which has been growing in Boojoonnelup since pre-western ti.mes;
• The trees around the grounds of Palmerston Villa, built by Edward Keane as his home while
he was the Mayor of the City of Pe1tl1 and :MLC for tile Pertl1 region. Palmerston Villa also
has many other layers of historical ilnpott ance;
• The home of Lee Hop and other market gardeners of Chinese origin who farmed part of the
park area ;
• The women 's playing field, built by the City of Perth as patt its establishment of Robertson
Park as a centre for women's sport in the 1920s;
• The avenues of tree planted by the City of Pe1th in the 1920s to lay out Perth's fast major
children ' s playground ;
• The front walls and steps of Pe1th' s first children's libraty.
• The mmp of Cowie St, off Palmerston St, which was supposed to connect with the rest of
Cowie St, but was instead left stranded due to one of tl1e many park expansions.
The park's highly visible wetland, indigenous planting, Palmerston Villa/Ormiston House footrngs,
and current tem1is comts, although all of more contempora1y constmctions, also continue land uses
that have deep historical associations with the park.
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Other fanning, spiritual, business, industrial, institutional and residential land uses of historical
importance have neither remaining visible fablic, nor continuing land uses to remind us of them. But
archaeological remains within the park are like ly to include substantial material from many former
post-colonial uses, including the original convict-built drain though the park, the synagogue, and a
large stable building from the 1860s.
Whatever the visibility of this rich history, there are many possibilities for bringing much of it back to
life for current park users, by expressing the mosaic of the "rooms" within the park. The "rooms"
constitute the key historic landscapes that make up the park. This strategy was adopted and
implemented by the City as part of the park' s redevelopment around 2003 , and the FORP suggest
strongly that it be maintained and reinforced in the cuITent redevelopment. To achieve this, the City
should imbed staff from the City's Local Histo1y Centre into the redevelopment's design process, and
also consult Cluis Hair who has extensively researched the park's hist01y over the last 20 years and
who has had a significant role in how the park is designed today. Chris is also part of the FORP
executive group.

Design of the Park's Landscapes
Extension of the eco-zoning around the nol'thern and western sides of the pal'k.
The start of the indigenous habitat planting (or "eco-zoning") in Boojoormelup/Robe1ison Park began
about 30 year ago, and has been almost continuously supp lemented ever since . This landscaping has
enhanced both the amenity and the environmental profile of the park. The proposed reduction of the
number of tennis cou1is provides an opportunity t.o extend these improvements to the northem edge of
the park. The western edge of the park also offers a further series of opportunities for eco-zoning.
The eco-zone area along Randell St may also be an opp01iunity to create some sculpting of the ground
level amongst the new indigenous planting. This would add interest to the landscape, complement the
geography of the existing valley in the middle of Randell St, and act as a water-retention basin for
excess water that cannot be absorbed by the existing street drainage system. It should be noted that the
new hard courts will probably drain towards Randell St, thereby adding to the water-disposal load,
and that the digging would only be though the earth fill that was deposited on the area to create the
flat tennis comis.
If the City agrees that the areas along Randell St and Fitzgerald St are to be primaiily eco-zoned, the
area between the ins et paths and the road itself should be kept open at mid-storey height to allow
passive surveillance of the path from the road . Regular small patches of grass between the road and
the paths would allow regular choice of direction of movement, which would also enhance safety.
Care will need to be taken when choosing a location for the taller trees so that leaf litter on the tennis
courts is minimised.
The FORP suggest that these eco-zoning opportunities be fully utilised, and that detailed design of
these areas should be professionally undertaken.
Path Layout
In essence, the current paths of the pai·k fonn ai1 X-shape, connecting all the major access corners,
with a doub le-path avenue at the park's centre, and some street-edge paths. This structure allows users
to enter the park or to pass through it, but it does not offer an oppo1iunity to meander around the park
without retracing one' s steps.
Some of the cunent paths also help reinforce the original historic ''rooms" of the park by either
following the bom1daries of these rooms or by suggesting the geometry of the original landscapes.
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STUART STREET
The City of Vincent 's 2003 Development Plan, with FORP 's suggestions for the 2021 Development
Plan over-marked in pencil. The proposed eco-zoning areas are shown diagonally hatched, and the
possible community garden is shown green as an open lawn area pending a decision about its
implementation.
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The opening up of the park at the no1th side introduces an opportunity to make a loop walk within the
park, thus making the most popular activity in the park -walking- much more interesting and diverse.
The FORP therefore support having a path established around the tennis courts on the no1thern side of
the park, but suggest that it be shaped to encourage loop movements of the park, and to enhance the
landscape pleasure of walking along it.
The FORP also suggest that a further edge path be created to link up paths set in from the street edges
on the park' s western and southern edges, so that the entire section of the park from Stuart St to
Randell St can be easily looped while delivering the best possible landscape experience the park can
offer.
The FORP include, below, a plan for how these two paths might be shaped and located. The plan s
design is intended to build on existing landscape ' s themes and beauty, and to make the park' s "loop"
legible and safe. The proposed paths are also located to minimise park maintenance by locating them
between the lawn areas and the garden beds, thereby reducing some of the problem of grass running
into the native plant areas, and keeping grass areas large so they are easy to mow with large machines .
It should be noted that the loop needs to pass just inside the sou them edge of the proposed fullyenclosed dog-exercise area. This should not be a problem so long as self-closing gates are erected at
the two entry points into this enclosure. This would have the added benefit of making the southern
half of the loop path less inviting to bike and electric mobility device users, which have a reputation
for disturbing dogs ' karma, while allowing dog walkers, pram pushers and other walkers a calm,
strolling environment. The loop also restmects the plan to create a short bridge over the wetlands
stream bed that remains unimplemented from the 2003 redevelopment plan for the park.

Dog Exercise Enclosure

The current dog-exercise area occupies most of the space left behind after the abandomnent of the
Women ' s playing field, that was used exclusively for women 's hockey and lacrosse from
approximately 1925 to 19 5 5. Its maintenance as an open space is therefore of some historical
significance. Its current use as a dog-exercise area goes back well before 1980 and has become in
itself part of the park' s history.
The FORP are aware of the extensive discussion that has taken place amongst park users about how
this open space should evolve as part of the proposed redevelopment. Council ' s direct consultation
will inevitably throw up lots of thoughts on this matter, but it appears to the FORP, from its members'
direct contact with other park users, that there is a consensus that the proposed internal fenced area
should not be constmcted, and instead, that the enclosure of the existing larger area should be
completed. The FORP therefore support this outcome, and encourage the fence line to follow the
edge of the existing path until it meets the western edge of the former Women' s Playing Field which
it should follow to meet the existing fence on Stumt St.
The Tennis Comts

The grass cou1ts of the tennis centre have been part of the park' s landscape for about 100 years. Their
loss is regrettable, but appears inevitable, while the addition of new hard courts and multi-purpose
courts should make the centre relevant for a new generation of users.
The need to lengthen the tennis comts within the park to achieve standard club-grade court
dimensions appears to make it inevitable that the current tennis shelters will need to be removed. The
original shelters were built abo ut 1924, soon after the constrnction oftl1e old tennis pavilion. The
cunent shelters were built about the time the first part of the current tennis pavilion was constructed
around 1980. Tennis shelters have therefore been a highly visible patt of the Robertson Park
landscape for nearly 100 years, and many people cite the shelters as landmarks when talking about the
park. However, due to their reconstmction 40 years ago, it is the form of the tennis shelters, rather
than the actual fabric of the tennis shelters themselves, that is a significant historic element of the
Robertson Park landscape.
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Proposed alternative layout showing a direct enhy off the extended ca,park, and a court layout that
allows the maximum maintenance of the existing fences, with 5 of the original tennis shelters to be
rebuilt (see belo11J.
TI1e proposed lengthening of the tennis courts will require a new layout for much of the east-west
fences, a great deal of which is in poor condition. This new layout makes possible the retention of
adequate room to at the end of the new courts to reinstate reproductions of five of the original doublefaced timber tennis shelters. Their original design was ve1y simple, so their cost should be modest.

The original timber tennis pavilion and shelters of Robertson Park; 1930s.
Community Garden
Most people appear to support the idea of a community garden in Robe1tson Park. However, the
FORP are not aware of any person or group yet that may be willing and capable of administering such
a facility. We recognise that setting up a community garden is a complex process and we hope an
energised and dedicated group fo1m should the community garden become part of the Park's
future. The FORP are a.Iso well aware of the histo ry of other community gardens that have stru ggled
to sustain themselves, and have fallen into an ugly disrepair.
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Two small community garden plots have already been established in Robertson Park for many years
along the southern verge of the former Cowie St (to the group ' s knowledge, only infonnally). One of
these lots has been reasonable well maintained, but the other has been nothing but wild pumpkins and
weeds for the last two years, abandoned by both the park gardeners and the original establisher of the
market garden.
Commwtity gardens also require sheds, water tanks and bulk compost facilities that can be untidy,
pa1ticularly if they are allowed to evolve haphazardly, rather than being integrally designed into the
landscape. Any community garden established along Randell St needs to be properly de i 0 ned, run
and regulated to ensure it remains a positive contribution to the Robertson Park landscape rather than
a negative one.
The FORP suggest the areas set aside for a future community garden be kept as a grassed area
pending its possible establishment.
The above-suggested park layout shows the location of the possible community garden fmther east on
Randell St than in the draft plan. The location is suggested, in part, so that a more open aspect can be
maintained from those houses on Randell St that have city skyline glimpses, and also in part to make
the landscape experience along the park's walkway more interesting.

The Sports Centre
The introduction of three multi-sports comts to Robertson Park is quite a significant shift in the use of
the park. It will increase the park' s attractions, particularly in the evening, which is likely to make the
area safer and more engaged with the broader community, which the FORP are also ve1y keen to
achieve. However, there are several planning matters that will need careful consideration to achieve
inviting and safe community access to the sports centre, to avoid nui ance to nearby houses, and to
allow for the proper shift from a single tenant to multiple tenants at the sports centre.
Sports Centre Entrance

The existing entrance to the sports centre.

The arcade inji'ont ofthefonner sports shop which
would become the new enh·ance to the sports centre
(but without the link-mesh fence in fi"ont).

The City is proposing to improve the entrance to the tennis comts. This is highly suppo1t ed by FORP
as the current entrance to the sports centre is down a l.6m-wide fenced entrance walkway, which is
more reminiscent of a cattle race than of the entrance to an inviting community sports facility . This
access is threatening and unacceptably ugly for the existing tennis users, and will be even more
unacceptable when the spo1ts centre's facilities are used for more diverse community groups,
especially women's netball in the evenings.
The FORP would like to put fo rward a relatively simple and effective solution to th.is problem. lfthe
planned number of tennis comts is reduced from the 23 courts as currently shovm on tl1e draft.
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Development Plan, to 22 (19 tennis-only courts and 3 multi-use courts) it will be possible to open a
direct entrance to the sports centre ' s buildings and courts.
This would have the major benefit of:
• Allowing about 1O more car-bays to be located immediately adjacent to the closer and more
open entry.
• Improving the legibility of finding the sp01t s centre, which will become more important as the
diversity of groups using it (and potentially a cafe/restaurant) increases;
• Opening part of the quite attractive frontage of the building to the park.
The Sport Centre Buildings

The former tennis club buildings are highly under-utilised as the result of the departure of the Seniors '
Tennis Club and the loss of its liquor licence. They offer about 620 square meters of building area,
and represent about $2. 1 million in community investment. They include three internal areas that are
capable of being leased out together or individually, as they have no internal connections. They are
the:
• Tournament control room and office;
• Kitchen, bar and fimction room;
• Former tennis hire and spo1ts-equipment shop.
Restaurant/Cafe

The Friends of Robertson Park have long believed that the community would like these buildings to
be used, in pa1t at. least, for activities more inviting to non-sporting people including uses that would
allow the enjoyment of meals accompa11ied by alcohol service.
The current kitchen, bar and function room are designed to fulfill this purpose, so it would be a
relatively simple matter to lease them accordingly. The suggested more-inviting sports-centre
entrance will also reinforce the opportunity for a more viable operation.
Sports Thernpy/Meeting Room

The tournament control room and office appear to be used only when the occasional Tennis West
auctioned tournament is held at the sports centre. Various community groups that are based in the
area currently use meeting rooms located some distance from the park. If the tournament office were
to be refurbished with movable furniture , this space could be hi.red out to other users at nontournament times. Potential users would include community groups such as the Friends of Robertson
Park, and the orth Perth Dynamites etball Club. Private supplier of health services such as
personal trainers and physiotherapists may also be interested in hiring the space
Court Hire and Sports Sbop
If separate operators are chosen to nm the tennis courts and the restaurant/cafe, the return of tl1e sports
shop to its original home in the smaller of the two buildings would allow the full freeing up of the
catering facilities. The fonner shop and court hire counter are ideally located at what will hopefully
become the front entrance to the sports centre, which was specially design for such a role, and which
would increase surveillance and legibility to the entrance area.

The Multi-use Courts

The City of Vincent is proposing facilities for basing a local netball team within the town, although
not the creation of a regional netball competition centre as such. While the new facilities are
welcomed, the FORP believe that the City should be make it explicit as to what the facility can be
used for.
Noise Spill
Tennis generally has 2 to 4 people per court, so at fu ll capacity the 18 cunently-lit courts would
generate about 70 users at a maximum.
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etball generally has 7 players and 3 substitutes per side. Volley ball has 6 players and 6 substitutes a
side. Basketball has 5 players and up to 1O substitutes per side, depending on the grade of spo1t. So
generally, each court will generate about 20 players plus a number of coaches, umpires and observers.
So about 70 additional people would not be uncommon if aU three courts a.re used simultaneously for
games. etball, basketbaU and volleyball are all team sports that require a continuous communication
within the team of players; they also tend to have many more onlookers than tennis matches. Netball,
volleyball and basketball will also introduce more impact sounds from the larger ball bouncing and
hitting backboards. oise is therefore likely to increase substantially especially for the nearby homes
on Palmerston St that back onto the park.
The city needs to introduce controls to manage any such negative outcome. The FORP believe a
9:00pm finish to active sport would be an appropriate requirement.
Light Spill

One of the most problematic areas of intensive sports fac ilities can be the overspill of light into
smTOunding residential areas while sports are operating in the evening.
The Australian Standards for outdoor tennis court lighting, AS2560.2. l , specifies 250 lux average as
the minimum level of lighting required to ensure a game of tennis can be played afely and
comfortably. The existing courts are believed to have light levels far below this stipulated intensity.
The Au tralian standard for club netball is 100 lux average for trainin°, and 200 lux average for
games. Basketball and volley ball appear to also have a game requirement of 200 lux.
While achieving training and games requirements will be essential for the upgrade of the sports
centre, control of lighting in excess of these grades should be strictly regulated. The FORP would like
to suggest that it is incumbent upon the operators that the lighting:
• Have the highest quality directional controls;
• Only deliver lighting levels to club or training grades;
• Be turned on only in those courts actually in use at the time:
• Be tm·ned off at the latest by 9:00pm .

•
The Park's Other Buildings

The historic buildings within the park are important community assets and contribute to the park' s
distinctive design.
Halvorsen HaWRobertson Park Artists' Studio

Ha.Ivo r en Hall is the former headquarters of the City of Perth Band and is included within the State
heritage listing for the park. The gro up of artists leasing Halvorsen Hall have been working there for
almost 20 years. During that time, in addition to carrying out their own art practice, they have had at
least 3 public exhibitions on the premises, and held many art. classes. However, unfortunately, due to
both the building's original form and how it is operated, what happens with.in the building is viI1ually
invisible to the other park users.
ost park users seem to think that it is great having an art studio in the park, but wish it could
contribute more to the park's life. The FORP would like the development plan to earmark heri ta 0 esensitive future renovations to the building to make it more transparent, so that the occupants can see
out to the park, and the park users can see in to the artists.
Lee Hop 's Cottage/Jigsaw Office

Lee Hop ' s Cottage is the fonner home of one of the original "Chinese gardeners" who farmed the
drained Lake Henderson lake bed to 0 row ve 0 etables. It was later the home of the park's caretaker. It
is included within the State heritage listing for the park.
The current occasional use by the Jigsaw organisation does not contribute much activity to the park,
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so if the building becomes vacant in the future , the FORP would like the City to earmark the building
for a tenant that may be more interactive with the park.
Proposed Public Toilets

The draft Development Plan proposes that the City build a new set of freestanding toilets in the park' s
picnic area.
While having access to public toilets for park users is desirable, if they are not properly maintained
and administered, nobody will use them apart from those who want to abuse their provision. The
fo1mer public toilets on the outside of Halvorsen Hall (currently locked and leased as part of the
Robertson Park Art Studio) were so dark, malodourous and poorly maintained by the City of Perth,
that it was offensive to go anywhere near them, let alone go inside and actually use them. If toilets are
constructed, the FORP would expect their maintenance and supervision to be taken ve1y seriously by
the City.
The proposed location of the planned toilet block has been questioned by many park users. It appears
that best practice for the location of such facilities is to place them on the edge of parks where there is
maximum activity and surveillance. In this case a location on the edge of Fitzgerald St, away from
the picnic and playground area may be preferable.
Another solution for delivering toilet access to park users is to allow them to use the public toilets that
have already been built by the City in the spo1ts centre. Upon delive1y of the Development Plan these
toilets will serve the restaurant/cafe, the netball/multi-sports comts, and the tennis-court hire business.
TI1e high level of activity that will take place around these buildings, and the regular turnover of
users, is likely to discourage unsocial behaviour, and it will be much cheaper for the City to maintain
one set of toilets rather than two. It is noted that the City has recently demolished the toilets in Beatty
Park, and now allows park users to use the toilets in the Beatty Park Leisure Centre.

The Park's Furnishings
Park Fences

Link-mesh fencing was commonly used around the park m1til about 2010, when a new pool-style
black-aluminium fence type began to be installed around the park. This fence type appears simple,
practical, dmable and economical, and would therefore seem to be the best material for any new low
fencing. Of the three heights of pool-style fencing currently installed in the park, the mid-height
version would probably be the most desirable for use for all the proposed new fence locations. The
replacement of the short section of low-hei 0 ht. fence located around the double central avenue, with
mid-height fence would have the benefits of unifying fenc ing, and assist in keeping clogs within their
enclosure. Black link-mesh fenc ing should continue to be used around the newly modified te1mis and
multi-use courts.
Lee Hop ' s Cottage cu□-ently has a taU fence around a large area to its rear. While the fence provides
ome protection to the cotta 0 e, it sterilizes the enclosed area, and does not fit the park's existing or
proposed design It therefore appears that it should be removed and protection of the cottage gained
by a closer fence of the pool-style type.
The fence along the wetland edge of the central dual avenue was built as a tempora1y structure out of
star pickets and rural fence wire. However, it has been retained as it has afforded some protection to
the native planting around the wetland, and has discouraged people and dogs from taking short cuts
across the wetland area. Since the temporary fence is ugly and out of keeping with the park, it should
be replaced with a new one that. matches the pool-style fencing in the area.
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Mid-path chicanes
The double-hoop chicanes on all the paths into the park appear to have been successful in helping tokeep
bicyclists and other mobility-device users to a reasonable speed; they also look far more attractive that the
much-ignored fonner traffic-styled signs. The FORP support the continued use ofthe chicanes as the primary
way of keeping speeds moderate.
Park lighting
The recent upgrade to LED lighting within the park has significantly improved visibility at night within the
path areas, and has reduced overspill of light into the trees, thereby minimising the disturbance of the park's
wildlife. The FORP hope that similar lighting will be provided for the ne\vpath areas.
Bins
The City has recently removed all the traditional park bins and replaced them with wheeled plastic bins. This
doubtless makes sense in increasing their capacity and in allowing for their efficient emptying, however the
abandonment oftl1eir maintenance with re 0 ard to graffiti has turned the m intoan ugly intrusion within the
park, and has set a precedent for the City tolerating graffiti on other partsofthe park's infrastructure. The
FORP would like all graffiti in the park controlled. There is also a need for at least one fmther bin near the
Fitzgerald St bus stop, where refuse is jettisoned almost daily.
Seating
The current park's benches look attractive, provide rest and encourage people to stop and dwell in thepark.
The City recently removed the only bench in the children's playground area. The FORP hope that this bench
will be restored and that new benches will be provided as part of the Development Plan.
Artworks and Interpretation Graphics
The park' s rich and interesting past offers a multitude of oppo1tm1ities for artwork and interpretationalgraphics
to be put within its botmds to celebrate and interpret its histo1y.

The recent removal of the Wetlands Heritage Sculpture appears to have occurred as a result of its
physical deterioration. The
FORPhope that it is currently
being restored to make it more
durable,and that it will soon
return to the park.
The inte1wetational signage that
previously existed in the park
was much appreciated by the
park' s many visitors.
Unf01tm1ately, it suffered from
small historical inaccuracies,
physical deteriorationand the
addition of graffi ti. The FORP
hope new interpretative material
will be a major part ofthenew
redevelopment.
Robertson Park's Wetlands Heritage Sculpture in 2005.

Maintenance of the Park
Robe1tson Park probably looks better at the moment than it has ever looked over its 100 years of
history. Its landscapes are becoming delightfully mature, the lawns are well maintained, and its
consistent tending has aUowed most of the garden beds and wetland area to become weed-free
and well planted. There are however some maintenance issues that unnecessarily blight the park.
They include:
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Replanting
The 2003 Redevelopment Plan nominated a broad ranae of indigenous plants fo r use in various parts of the
park, most of which have thrived . Where plants have been lost, the city has annually done somereplanting,
and in most cases, this has maintained the intent of the mix. However, many garden beds are struggling due to
plants reaching the end of their life, excessive wear and tear, and not 0 etting enough sun as the result of the
greater shade in the park. The FORP would like these beds to be rethought, and restored to their role as
features of the park.
Graffiti
on-removal of graffiti seems to breed even more graffiti. It is apparent that, at the moment, no attempt to get
1id of graffiti takes in the park place unless individual incidences of it are rep01ted byprivate citizens to tl1e
City. Identifying and organ ising the removal of graffiti should be a key responsibility of the park maintenance
staff, assisted by the ranger staff.
Repairs
ost repa.irs to the park appear to be regularly completed by the city. However, some items have beenleft in a
state of major disrepair for many years, such as the leaning and rusting bollards still on the Fitzgerald St
frontage, and the twisted steel fence still on the Palmerston St frontage. Identifying and organising repairs of
such matters should be undertaken without a community member needing to complain.
Signage
One of the joys of being in a park is to be surrounded by things of beauty. Unfortunately, umegulatedand adhoc signage in the park has at times significantly impinged on this beauty. The FORP support the recent
removal of tl1e inappropriately large and unnecessary traffic signs erected along the paths, and also the
regulation of the park' s commercial tenants, pa1ticularly the signage erected to promote the tenn.is centre 's
commercial sponsors. The FORP suggest that all signage be kept to a minimwn, and coordinated in form.

Wetland shared maintenance
For nearly 20 years the Claise Brook Catchment Group (CBCG) and the City have shared responsibility for
the maintenance of the wetlands section of Robertson Park. The city has done all thespraying of couch grass
and managed fallen trees, while the group members have completed all the planting, hand weeding and
environmental monitoring. This model has been incredibly successful, and FORP welcome the group 's
continued relationship with the park, and hope that it will be in a position to take a significant role in the
developing the proposed habitat re toration areas on the northern edge of the park.

The Continued Evolution of the Park
Robert on Park was established in 1913 when William Bold suggested to the Perth City Councillors that they
approve tl1e pw-chase, for £9,500, of several acres of market gardens within the lake bed of the former Lake
Henderson, to create a then-unnamed park on tl1e comer of Randell and Fitzgerald St.Since that time, it has
gro-w11 and sluunk incrementally in response to a multitude of events and circumstances, while constantly
evolving in its uses to adapt to the changing needs of the community it serves.
This proposed refurbishment of the park begins another episode in its long histo1y of continuous evolution.
This episode promises the return of women' s spo1t to the park and a loop walk, both of which will make the
park' s amenity more relevant to the local community. Its renaming as Boojoormelup/Robertso n Park and its
connection to tile Wetlands Heritage Trail also promises to revitalise its cultural importance within the City.
All of these changes are likely to be looked backupon as significant and historic shifts in the constant
evolution of the site.
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Response t o Written Submiss ion 1
Community Comments - Submission is below

Administrations Comments

Introdu ction

Not ed.
No ted.

Obj ectives of th e Park's Deve lop ment Plan
The plan and revised plan aligns with the suggested Design Principles.
Design Principles for t he Park
Naming of th e Park

The Wetland Heritage Trai l

Access to the Park

The He ritage of t he Park

Exte nsion of t he eco-zo nlng arou nd th e nort hern and weste rn sides of th e pa rk.
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The consul tat io n shows t hat th e commun ity Is in su pp o rt of t he City
inv estigating t he opport uni ty fo r dua l nam in g at th e pa rk. This w ill
form part of the City's Rec reation Act ion Pla n (RAP) im plementation.
In rega rds to t he connect ion of Dorr ien Gardens to Ro bertso n Park
th roug h the City of Vince nt's Fit zgerald St Ca rp ark - This element is
out of scope of t he Deve lop ment Plan. A review of the City w ide
Wet land Heritage Trail is to be inc luded as a fu t ure City project. The
co nnect ion ca n be addres sed duri ng t his projec t.
Fitzgerald Street is accessible via a laneway betwee n Nos. 209 &217
Fitzgerald Street. There is curre ntly a pedestr ia n crossover aligned
wit h the laneway w hic h can facilitate accessibility, howeve r further
opportuni ties to Improve and strengt hen this conn ection wil l be
investi gate d outside of t he Deve lopmen t Pl an. The laneway also
del in eates a pe destrian zone throug h a line painted on t he ground
(similar t o a cycle lane), however, given t he narrow w idt h of t he lane
and li mited sight lin es, painting th e existi ng pedest ri an st rip is
addresse d In t he revised plan wit h cleare r delin ea tion of t he space.
Addit ional signage will be int roduced to Robertson Park and t he car
pa rk to assi st with way-fin ding between t he two po ints.
The co mment s regard ing Aborig in al He ritage is noted and inclu ded in
th e plan. Furthe r consultati on w ith the Tra d itional Land Owne rs w ill
occ ur at each pha se of t he proj ect.
European & Asian Herita ge - Th e 2003 plan was conside red t hro ugh
th e preparat ion of this plan . The City has wo rked w ith State heri tage
and the Li brary's Loca l History Cent re. The histo rica l use of the park is
for recreation and th is has been maintain ed in th e plan. The heritage
bu ildings and spaces are bein g maintained.
Eco-zoning has bee n in cl ud ed in t he rev ised pla n, with the
intr oductio n of a rain garden to ca pture sto rmwater ru noff, treat
water pollutants and allow in filtratio n back into t he ground.
Additiona lly, in t he rev ise d plan t he north ern tennis courts have be en
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Noi se Sp ill
Light Sp ill

Ha lvorsen Hall/Robertson Park Art ist s' St udio
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moved further north to allow for a t horoughfa re betwee n tennis
co urts and all ow fo r la ndscaping to cap tu re t he wate r run off.
The City w ill co nsult with comm unity key stake holde rs and Tradi t iona l
Land Owne rs ove r the fin al detailed design.
In the rev ised pla n the City ha s improve d t he footpa t h connections to
allow for enha nce d movement around t he pa rk.
In th e revised pla n the City has removed t he enclosed dog exe rcise
area and ex tend ed the fe nce lin e. A low retaining wall have be en
included as a mu ltipurpose seat and low fence.
It is understa nd th e shade hu ts are a big part of t he history at
Robe rtson Park. In t he revised plan t he City w ill loo k to in clude a
shade shelter at the en t ra nce of t he t en nis ce nt re. New shade ha s
been added to t he rev ised plan and where feas ible the new shade
st ructures wi ll In te rpret and refl ect th e orig inal des ign.
It is recom m end ed to retain a communi ty ga rden in t he plan, until
such tim e a communi ty group is form ed. The City will assess t he
pro posa l and need for a Co mmunity Ga rden at that ti me.
Improvements to th e entrance of the facility ha s been in cluded in the
revised plan .
Restaurant/Cafe, Sports Thera py/Meeting Roo m, Co urt Hire and
Sports Shop co mm en ts are noted and will be co nsid ered w hen
seeking long term te nancy of the facility.

No ted. The co mm ents surrou ndin g t he ope ration o f t he te nnis ce nt re
is out of scope, howeve r, w ill be take n into consideration w hen
seeking a lo ng term tenant fo r the site.
The mu lti sports court s w ill be available for train ing and in formal
games. The co urt s w ill still be eligible for te nnis.
Rul es and guide lin es w ill be introduced as recommended by t he City' s
Environmental Hea lth Team .
All new light LED have good contro l sp ill age and direct iona l guards.
For ten nis to cont in ue on t he multi sports courts, t he lu x leve ls w ill
requ ired to be 250, w hi ch is suitable fo r socia l play. The rema ining
co urts wi ll be at the standard of club competition leve l of 350 LUX.
Halvorsen Hall is o utsid e th e proj ect scope. The upg rade ca n be
cons id ered se parate to the development pla n in line w ith t he lease
co nsid erations.
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Noted for co nsid erati o n when the building becomes vaca nt.
The toilet has been re located in th e revised plan
No ted for conside ration at detailed desig n phase.
The fenced area of Lee Hops Cotta ge is includ ed in the tenants leased
area. This can be considered when t he pre mi ses be co mes vacant.
Noted.
Noted and in t he revised plan.
Co nce rn s have been referred to t he Safer Vin ce nt and Waste team .
Seating is in cluded in t he pla n
It is reco mmend ed that Public Art upgra des also be use d as
inte rpretative slgnage for the Wetl an ds Heritage Tra il Upgrad e.
Artwork designs will refe rence the na tive flora and fauna of th e
wet lands, th e shape and contours of t he wetland s, and t he Noongar
sto ries and cultu ral sig nifica nce associated w ith the we tland s.
Referred to our Pa rks team to co nsid er outside the Develop men t
Pla n.
Referred to t he Safer Vincent tea m.
Referred to our Pa rks tea m to co nsider outside th e Development
Pla n.
Signage pollu t ion has been an iss ue across t he City and current ly
be ing investigated separately.
Noted and consultatio n wi ll occur at detail ed design fo r the new
pub lic o pen space area.
Not ed.
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Written Subm ission 2

In general, I suppo rt the subm ission made by the Friends of Robertson Pa rk (FORP). They are to becommended for
the thorough ness, clarity of thoug ht, and level of deta il.
I do, howeve r, have some other areas of co ncern.
Number of Tennis Courts

I be li eve that the city shou ld be seriously loo ki ng at reducing the number of tenn is courts to be low20 - possibly even
down to 10 plus 3 multi -use courts.
Wh en the proposal for the state ten nis centre was made it provid ed for 20 courts, 16 outdoor and 4indoor. It can be
assumed that the bul k of the use of that cent re wou ld have been fo r elite use rs.
The report to cou nci l at that time also indicated that Vincent and th e inn er city in general we reext reme ly well off in
terms of members to court to ratios, and res idents to court to ratios.
Vincent already has t hree t ennis clubs, it does not need another. Add ing another pseu do-clu b w illju st cannibali se
membership of ex isting clubs.
So rathe r than having another facility at the scale and forma lity of those clu bs, the City should consider a more
scaled down concept, more in keeping with a more informal faci lity, where tenn is isjust one activity. As a chi ld,
individ ual tennis courts fo r hire were co mmon phenomenon. I had one as a ne ighbour and one over the road. They
were privately owned and peo ple just booked them when they needed th em rather than be longing to a club.
The FORP submission suggested that th e existing build ing could house a restaurant/cafe . So one option is for a cafe,
wi th the tennis cou rts and mu ltipurpose cou rts being almost an ancillary use.The cafe cou ld manage bookings.
Reducing t he number of court s and having them at t he Fitzgerld Street end of t he pa rk would provide more space
wit hin the park fo r other act ive and passive uses in the qu ieter ce ntre of t he pa rk. Uses as a smal l skate park or a
more adventurous (nature based) playground that made use ofthe fantastic trees in the park could be contemp lated .
I suggested putti ng the courts at t he Fitzgera ld Street end as the y would not suffer being aga inst a main roa d
whe reas more passive usesor uses invo lvi ng child ren are better located within t he pa rk itse lf .
The argument for having a 20 court minimum is purely based on providing a potential manager w iththe requi red
income . Whi le the current cou rt s are heavi ly used at certain times, they are unused a lot of the t im e. It seems like
the communi ty is provi ding a lot of valuable space t hat might only get used on the weeken ds or summer even ings. If
the use of the courts was an ancil lary use to a cafe th ere may not be such a great need for as many courts.
I rea lise that this is probabl y a step too far for some .
I also object to the leading question in the survey about court numbers (Question 6) . It simply asks for op ini ons
about the move to 20 courts. If I support having less than 20 courts what am I supposed to answer? If I say I oppose
going to 20 (because it is too high) the n you will assume I'm against having a reduction; if I support going to 20
(because it is a move in the right direction) you wil l assume I support 20. I rea lise that I can, and have, put in a
supporting document but th e ana lysis of the answers t o t hat question are open t o interpretation and may provide a
distorted answer. The question shou ld have been "what number of courts wo uld you support" .
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Use as a Water Retenti on Basin Sump

Rande ll Street is prone to flooding when there is heavy rain. There was a proposal some years agoto put a water
retention basin in the north -east corner of the park. It was a bad idea as the basin would have needed to be deep,
and would rendered a portion of the park virtually unusab le.
Now that there is a proposa l to redeve lop the northern section of the pa rk, adjacent to Rande llStreet, the concept of
a retentio n basin should be rev isited.
Such large-sca le basins are re latively common although most peop le don't rea lise. Because they have a large surface
area, t hey do not have to be deep. In most cases peo pl e are not aware tha t the ir park is a rete ntion basin th at mig ht
get flooded once every few years. This is because to all intents and purposes they look like a norma l park, and
because th e fl ood ing takes place at timeswhen they don't use the park because of the hea vy ra in.
The City shoul d loo k at dropping the level of sections of the park adjacent to Randel l Street . I wou ld envisage it
wou ld only need to be in the order of 300 mm but th is wou ld depend of the surface area and wou ld need proper
hydrau lic ana lysis. It cou ld coincide w ith the grassed areas on the north side so peop le are not even awa re of it.
Such a move wou ld give comfort to t he residents of Rande ll Street and wou ld be a smart move giventhe predictions
t hat we wi ll experience increased instances of short du ra t ion sto rms in th e fu ture.
Move t he Dog Area

The current dog area is quite large and is in t he on ly real unobstructed open space in t he park . Thearea in t he north
east corner of the park is of simil ar size but has some trees in the midd le. Dogs don't particu larly worry about trees
wh en they run around so it wou ld be just as su itab le as a dog exercise area. The north-eas corner is also away from
busy Fitzgerld Street and is not adjacent to t he ma in bike pa t h through the park.
Moving the dog exercis e area to the north-east corn er wou ld provide a new open space where peop le can play ball
sports, or kids cou ld fly a kite. Pe rh aps it cou ld become an occasional softba llfie ld w ith equipment hi red from t he
ca fe.
Other facilit ies

As I suggest ed, the existing dog exercise area cou ld be an informa l softba ll pit ch. A faci lity for socia lvolle yba ll, on t he
grass, wou ld be good as we ll. Using a mu lti -use court is not acceptable. A vol leyba ll court cou ld go in the area near
Halvorsen Ha ll rather than in the existing dog area.
A sma ll skate pa rk may also be welcome - depends on the age profile.

I strongly support having publ ic toilets in the park but I do not support spend ing money on putting ina new toi let
facil it y. There are already toilets in the existing faci lity and the money that was to be spent on the new toi let cou ld
be better spent on making the existing toilets more accessible.
By includ ing them in the existing fac ility it w ill ensu re that they are more close ly supe rvised and keptclea n. My
experience w ith Exceloo (?) facilities is poor t o disgusting. The toi let that th e City inst alled in Banks Reserve is a
classic examp le of what not to do. For anybody to th in k that a toi let without a seat is acceptable is mind boggling.
Pub lic toi lets don't have to have 24/7 access. Having them open at the same t imes as thecafe/sports centre is
acceptab le.
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Response to Written Submission 2
Commun ity Comments - Subm ission is below

Admi nistrations Comments

Introdu cti on & support of FORP Pro posa l
Number of t ennis court s

Not ed.
The City has wo rked cl ose ly w ith Tennis West to ensure there is an
appropriat e leve l of te nni s provision wit hi n t he Pert h Metropo lita n
area and City of Vin cent, w hilst ensuring th e facility is susta inable.
Informa l usage ca n stil l be pla y at Ro bertson Park and th is is w hy
ma ny player enj oy pla yi ng t here. The multi spo rts court s will still be
avail ab le fo r tenni s. In t he re vised plan t he numbe r of Tennis Cou rt s
have red uced to 18 an d t hi s is t he min ima l req ui remen t and 4 mult i
sport s cou rt, in w hich wi ll be ava ilable fo r Te nnis.
The co m men ts are noted rega rding questio n 6 of t he su rvey, it is
unders t ood tha t t his could be misinte rpreted . This point has be en
co nsidered when reviewing th e cons ultat ion . Ma ny submit t ers
prov ided commentary around t he number of courts In t he survey
when as ked ''Do you have any comments about t he proposed
changes to t he Tenn is Ce nt re? Is t here anyt hing th at we've missed,
or t hat you would like t o pro pose?".

Use as a Water Re tention Basin Sump

Move the dog area

Other facil it ies

To ilet

Item 5.5- Attachment 2

The City is awa re of t he floodi ng on Ran dell Street . Due to the
exist ing drain age Issue an d ad ditiona l hard cou rts surfaces t he
revised pla n proposes a rain garden to capt ure sto rmwate r runoff.
t reat wa t er polluta nts and allow infil t ration bac k into th e groun d.
Addit ion all y in the rev ised pl an t he nort hern tennis courts are
pro posed f urther north to allow fo r a t horoughfare between t enni s
co urts and allow for la ndscaping to cap tu re t he r un off.
The dog exerc ise area was fu rther investigated by Administra tio n
fo llowing co mm uni ty fee dback, inclu din g t he fe nce d area moving to
anot her location in the park. In t he rev ised plan t he City proposes to
ext end t he fence lin e an d put in a low retaining wall th at serves as a
small fe nce and seat. Thi s will help improve t he safety of both pa rk
users and dogs.
Volleyball ca n be played on a hard court surface. The revised plan
does not propose enclosin g t he dog exe rcise area allowing for
info rma l spo rts t o cont inu e. A ska te park was investi gated and
Ro bertson Pa rk is not a suitable locat ion.
The pub lic toilet has bee n rel ocated in t he revised plan. The new
location is in a more visible area re du cing opport uni t ies fo r an t isocial behaviou r. It is not feasible to have publi c toilets in th e Tennis
Cent re, as t his Is a leased area.
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Co mm unity Worksho p Not es
Notes from 23 rd M ay
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Notes from 20 May 2021

•
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

.
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

•

•

•

Co mmun ity Ga rd en - good to do a surve y - w hat is
the real deman d
Dog fence - use the existing f ences
I don't agree w ith fencing in the dog exercise area
Some of t he dogs run in t o th e ca rs and Interact
wi th bicycle
My kids ha ve autism. Pa rents are inn er City. I
need a fence d area fo r my child ren
We don' t want barriers. There is en ou gh f encing
off. Keep it w ith an open feeling
Could we use hedgin g in stea d of me t al fencin g
Nice if fencin g is unobtru sive
Public open space - rather see planting
No t supportive of sepa rate toilet fac ilities .
I prefer the public not be in g able to have access to
t he comm unity cen t re toil et s
Se curit y and to il et issue. It w ill always have
prob lem s w ith drug and alco hol. Iss ue is how it is
ma naged.
Loca l Deve lopm ent - Ita lia n Clu b
W ater easement t hrough th e site w hich is a more
obv ious co nnectivity
Lin k to Fitzgera ld plan ca rp ark. Rea l potent ial w etlan ds heritage t rail -fin al lin k through to
Dori an Gardens. Provide better ca r parking
Claisebrook Ca tchment Gro up. Lon g hi story .
Co mmun ity visi onin g. Wet lan ds created.
Redevelopment of ca r pa r
Use as a co mmuni ty fac ility. More welcoming,
rathe r th an rat run . It wi ll be more accessib le for
th e comm unity . Renai ssanc e. Open t he ent rance,
ma ke it clea r wh ere th e ca fe and bar Is. Pe rh aps
His t ory of Park - esta bli shed as ce ntre fo r
w om en's support, wom en's basket ba ll (n et ba ll),
lacross e, etc. There are fantast ic reco rds of
w om en's support here. Create and mem ori ali se
w om en's support he re.
Indigen ou s involvemen t - early ca mps recorded
here Imp ortant loca t ion.

•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•

•
•
•
•
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one court is sa cri fi ce d to create an entry. Don't
get the visual ent ry at th e moment.
3 multi- purpo se courts. Thoroughly end orse more
women and girl s. Cou ld also be part of th e ten nis
court co ntinge nt. The multi -p urpose cou ld also be
used for ten ni s and free up more space .
Netball and mul ticourt that is more open to t he
ge nera l communi ty .
Mu ltipl e use cou rt s - ma ke sure it is easy to
ac cess.
Art Stud io. Story of st udents. in t he stu dio fo r 20
yea rs (100 to 600 peopl e exhibition s). We run 7 to
8 cl asses each wee k. Not kee n on d og pa rk . Lots
of wind ow s broken ove r th e yea rs. Disp ose d
nee dles. Tom and Cynt hi a's st ori es. Real stor ies of
people w ho attend. Iss ues w ith se cu rity, scary
experi ences, so apologise if we appear locked
off. But if yo u see our signage out, please co me
and see us. Tried t o have mornin g teas un der th e
trees. It is a sma ll spac e. We are not elit ist, bu t
need some sec urity. Teach 20 hou rs pe r
w eek. Loo k up websit e (se t up 2001). W e are n' t
PR orientated . More t han w elco me to come over.
Desire to use t he kiln - one of t he few ki lns in t he
Cit y. Ca n t he co mmu nity access th e art
st udio? Ca n we create more amenity fo r the
com m unity .
Age and accessibl e playground equipment .
Flying fox at Braithwaite could ta ken 120kg for
parent plus child , or adu lt only.
Hit up wall fo r t enn is .
This park is use d fo r yo ung adu lt vidu als .
(Aborigina l commu nity) Make sure t hey are
in vo lved
indigen ou s name - settled w it h Noonga r
fa milies. Op portuni t y fo r dual nam in g. (St rong
support in room)
Arrangemen t of green in g of th e area - make sure
it pi cks up th e in digen ou s heri tage in pla ntings .
Abo riginal heritage t ra il - project funding has bee n
received. Project set up for new fin ancia l yea r.
involve indige nous ow ners and design rev iew
panel in plan t ing, landsca ping.
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LEGEND
PROPOSED SHARED PATH

EXIST ING SHARED PA TH
PROPOSE □ NEW TREES
!SPECIES TO BE OE TE RMINEOI
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